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Woodshed while you troll.
The fishermen among us will
W,llIt to try Miami's incomp,H.lble fishing. Your hosts
will be glad to help }'OU arr,mge a charter. Sec Miami
Be,lch Prevue, IMge 8.

,IIlOUT TIm COVEll
Arlisl DowTlcy has prodllcecl (I
sceTle f1:hich is lJrobably dupl;.
cated I/Ulllr times each week.
/-lOIV 1/Ia/l')' baruershoppcrs
would let t"e youTlgsters s/a)'
lip /"at lale we !Hllle 110 l('a)' of
Jmowing bllt it's safe to say Ihlll
tl.is is Ihe 1m)' " lot of l/CIrlllo/l'
izers "baby·sit." /-lope Po" gels
tIle J.-ids oD 10 bed before Mom
gels "ollie!
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tion of a chaptcl' l10minllting COI11·
mittcc is just as important as thc
decisiolls thc)' will reach regarding
futurc officers of thc chaptcr and
in turn the future leadcl's of thc
distl'ict and our Society.
Thc election of chaptct· and dist rict ofliccrs should 1I0t he COIl'
ductctl as a populat'it)' contest.
Althotl~h we want to recognize 0111'
friends, wc don', W~lIlt to cleet men
to office who ilC-{'('l't for )l1·('!'tig:C"
purposes only.
.
'Vltat a wOII(l(' ..flll ycal' thc So·
ciety would havo if caeh nominating' COllllllitlcc ~clectcd ilion who,
as Dean Snyder, Chuirmlln of thc
LOlIg-n..lII ge' Planning Committee,
l'ccomlllclllled ill his report at the
i\lid-'Vintcr Com'cnt ion shall 1£1 :
llllder51~lnd

the Societ ),-its h isto)'y,
traditions, and long-nmge purposcs
ami aspirations.
umlcrstaml at least the rudiments
of harbershop craft tIIul enjoy participation in the Society's musical
activities.
IIlHlcrslalul the csscntials of chapt('l', arca, HUll disll'ict operation
1I1l'Ollgh eithcr (1) expcricncc or
(2) familiarit)' with written ma·
terials.
IIl1flcl'stcwrl Ihe gcnel'ally acccple{l
principles of Hdministnltion and
adult leadership.
undel'stand the importancc of
working with peoplc (huuwll relalions) ami in gclling thcll1 to work
with you.
undcrstand how 10 plall fOl' and
preside O\'CI' mcctings and confcr·
cnces for thc cOllduct of the So·
cicty's husiness ,"HI for training
and inslrllctional purposes.
AND \VHO <ll'e willing to work anel
noL ju!'t accept the presligc of
officership without cOlllmensuratc
personal cnorl, incilldillg fUl'ther
JoI,ltHly and !'c)f.illlprovcmcllt and
d(,vc!oplllcnl.

*

The Louisville Story

The town wasll"t tillite so crowded as it is 011 Dcrb)"
Day whell tlte influx exceeds ]00,000 people but,
Louisville hael nc\'cr hCClrd so much harmoll)' sillce
Rohert CaYlllicl', i\lar<luis cle LllSallc first viewed the
city on the greilt rapids of the Ohio River in 1670.
Chords rang and friendships renewed and grew ns
5c\'c1'31 hundred "isiting hal'bershoppcl's and their
wives converged 011 the Horse Racing Capital of the
\Vorld. The city thronged wilh people attracted hy
three conventions. 1n nddition to Olll' conclave the
Amaranth Lodge was convening and the Junior Chnm·
bel' of Commerce was honoring its Ten Outstanding

Young Mell of 1954. Their celebration was climaxed
by a SIS It plate dinner catered in the Louisville
Arlllor)' hy OUl' heudqucll'lCrS hotcl, thc historic Scel·
bach, which is the homc of the Louisville chaptcr,
Louisville's famed hospitality was kCYllotcd by the
welcoming committcc of four (naturally) chaptcr
memhers arraycd as Kcntucky Colonels as picturcd
in this issuc. As harhcl'shoppers al'l'h'cd in the lohby
of tltc hotcl this group took OVCI' to scc thal cvcryone
got ,'egistered in and scttlcd down to cnjo)' a telTific
weckend of good harlllollY and good fcllowship. Louisville memher and Past ll1tel'lHltional Board Memher
Ed Huckett and his wifc, Ilacltcl followed up to sec
that e"cl'yonc's nccds wcrc takcn care of.
THE WEATHER MAN WAS "FER" US

Thc wCllthcr was a lIlitc chillicr than Louisvillc is
accuslomcfl 10 hut still II far err fl'om the 25 bclow
ZCl'O tcmpcratul'c mcmbcrs who had :tltcnded Ihe
i\lid·wintCl' in Minllcapolis last yCHI' recalled, How·
cvel', the Seelhach Hotcl had enough steam up to hcat
for suh zcro readings lind therc was much talk of
\VARM hospilality (though nguin nOl ([uitc like
Kllnsas Cit)' nIH] \Vashington in June of '~2 and '54),
THE FOUR WALLS

Thc \~'oo{lshcd opcned carly 'I'hursduy morning as
the Intcrnalional Excclltivc Commiltcc begun ils husi.
ncss scssions in IlI"epal'ltlion 1'01' lhe BOlll'd l\Iectings
the following day. They IIlct HII morning, aftcrnooll
amI cvcning whilc Ihc Dislt-iet l:lrcsiciclIls closcted
IhclIJsclvcs for an jnfol'lllul scssion of c1isclIssioll of
multlal prohlclIIs HIll I )llnlls for thc futurc.
Coutill!l(!f/
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The District Prcs;,hmls (1'/ Dis/ric/s) lwtltheir OWII meetillg 'J'll/Irsr!lIr flight. All 0/ '!WIII were presellt /t,/u'm Clw;nlUlfl Pro 'I'clII THicy
h'IJ(ItIS uCl/Igcd liis Jist 011 the ",ble (,10 gavel) bIll Geo. WillialllS oj Cel/tral States who 11111/ to scml (/II tliler/wic mul Loioll Willson 0/
M jelligrlll 1l,/tO 1£01 bUill/led aD his COIIIIC4";lIg flight ill ClIiclIgo. I. to H (ife: Gal Brow)', 1..0.1..; Jerrr Stille, SCIICCtl J.fIIHI; E:d StclsQI/. N.";.;
)im Clarke. F.W.; DwigM Cal1.:i,u, Evergreen; Jol", S"li'l, jU·A; nill IItllI, IJixie; Tmcy Elm"s, 1.A.; Herb ""011, SecrCl(Iry. C.S.;
Clws.lledd/lK, III.j 1... 01/ 1.(l1/rel, S.W.; Glen Reid, J·K: (foregrollllll) SI"" 1I,,'sOII, 0""

The Board meetings hegan al 9 A.i\L Frida)' and
continued with un occasional brenk for .1 song 01' Iwo
and Junch and dinllel' (sc\'cl'::d Jntcruational Couuuit·
tces held meetings with thcir meals) until ncarl)'
midnight. The District Presidents, International Commiuce Chnirmen mHI Past Socicty Presidents wcre
gucsts of the Botnd for their meetings and partici'
p.ated in various discussiolls to lend their thinking and
the wishes of their Districls 10 the decisiol1s which
were made. Every man who attendcd thc business
scssions hnd heen supplied with copies of all mimeographed rep0l'ts Pl'cplll'cd fol' the meetings and ad"Iwce study madc possiblc the proccssing of a trc·
mClulous amount of business. It is 110t possiblc to
report 011 ever)' itcm discussed hecause of the space it
would consume in the HARMONIZER hut you will
find the mujor decisions outlincd in this issuc. Please
sludy thcse developmcnts cvolved by thosc of your fcl·
low mell1hers who lire sacrificing their singing am}
Iistcning timc to work so that we might play (man)' of
thc mcn who sat in 011 the meetings didn'l get onl of
tlte hotel until dinner timc Saturday e,·ening.)

promotion and transfcr 10 n ncw territory~ (he'JI still
live ill Chicago lhough) had to miss the Convention.
Highlights of the C.raft Session werc "Marty's demonstration of the Audio-Visual presenlltlioJl of the Bal·
ance and Blend judging category and demonstrations
by the Michigan Cit)" Illd. Chorus. i\Iarl)' produced
the filmstrip which featnrcs visual demonslration and
singing by thc "rid States. Rudy Hart, director of the
Tnlcl'national Secon() Place ~Iedalist Chorus thrilled
lhe Crafl audience of both IIIcn and women wilh his
explanation of tcchniqucs llsed hy his cxcellent group.
His chorus, while sceming 10 be enjoying themselves
imlllcnsely, is hCliutifully disciplillcd. Ever)' eye is
riveted on the director throughout each song nnd each
JUan is where hc's supposcd to be-ON TIM E--and
proceeds to his proper position with amazing quick.
ness. This Chorus ulso hORsts sevcl'al fine quartets
among which arc the Gary Sandpipcrs and Prcsidenlial (all four are Past Chaptcr Presidcllts) Foul' who
entcrtaincd scvernl times during their stn)'.

CRAFT SESSION PLEASES
Satunlny mornill;! Marly Mcmll'O, lead of Ihe ~lid
Stlltcs Four ami Chairllwn of the Tnternational \.ontrsl and J udgi ng COlli III i lice, conducted a well altelH}cd
allll educatiolllll Barhershop Craft Session. Mu!'t)' did
a finc job of pinch hitting for Dick S,'anoe, Chairlllllll
of the B.S.C. Committcc who, becHuse of a sudden job

Saturday aftcrnoOIl , mcmbers and their families hall
anothcl' oPPol't~lIlit)' to sce the Society's lawmaking
hod)' in aetioll. This was lit the sellli-anllual mceting of
thc House of Delcgates. The group is comprised of the
Officc!'s and Melllhers of Ihe International BOllrel, the
Soeicty's Past Presidents and thc fourtcen District
Presidents.
At this sessioll the reports of the District Presidents,
the Laws anll Regulations COHlmittcc and thc District
Advisol'Y Committee wel'c prcscntcd. Actions t.. kcn are
lisled clsewhcl'c ill this issne.
Thc meeting was loppcd with 1111 inspirillg Kcynote
Addrcss by })nsl Intcrllalional Prcsident Ed Smith.
Ed's specch is nlso puhlished in Ihis issuc. Read it and
if yOll arc ;!oing to be in i\liallli Beach for thc Junc
Convention hy allmclllls plan fo .-lIcnd the OpCII mceting of thc Housc of Delc~alcs where another P.I.P.,
lClTy Bceler, of En1llsvi1lf', TlHt will be Ihe Kc)'notcl'.

"It's (/ pleasure. Ma'um. IVelcolllc tn T... oonvII1, slIh!" Thcse lour
smiliug Kelltllckr Colouels greeted b"rbersllOpper.~ tiS Iher ell·
tered tile lobbr o/Ihe Scelb(l(;h Holel./... ellllilig ,,10101 ntlllospilere
Itl tile rcccplio'l cu'l;lIitics lI'erc: (I, to It) f»II,~' Pr(!,~;c1cnl.~,,/ LOI/;,~'
ville ChU1Jter, Pritz Drrbrollgh, ,.;c1 MtllI, J"cl.· Byrne mul Pro·
"rietor ollllc Wnod,~hcd Jolumr 110b",

IN THE GALLERY

Continued on page 24
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STUB

Pencd /Vatu
FRONI THE
:MID-WINTER :MEETING
\,'hal could he worse for a hadJC1'shopper than to
come La an Interuational meeting hoarse and barely
nhlt to whisper? That was the plight of Harle)' "Miller,

International Board iUcmbcl' from Tampa, Florida.
Harlc)' labeled it "Yankee throat." By the second day
of the l\'Iidwintcl' cOllvention, Dixie Prexy Bill Hall
and Board l\'Iemher Rccdie Vlrl'ight of Pasadena, California, Harley's traditional "enemy," were in the samc
shape. (You'lll'ccall that the Los Angeles cOllvention
bid was defeated by l\'Iiami Beach at the i\Iinucapolis
mid-winter.) In place of tlte old "feud" between Harlc)'
and Reedie, a new onc developed between Recdie and

Joe Lewis who suhmitted the Dallas, Texas bid for tlte
1957 convention which was awardcd to Los Angeles at

* * *

this mceting.
R. Tl'acy Evans, Intcrnational Board i\'lcmhcr, and
Johnny Applcseed District President, got called cverything hut his right Iminc during thc board meeting6.
He was refel'l'ed to on occ<lsion as Dick Tracy alH]

George Chamblin's SOil, attending a military acad·
emy in Kcntucky, brought along the othcl' mcmhers
of his quartet, The FOUR CADETS, and rendered
SOmC fine harmony for all to heal'.

* * *

Carroll Adams was unahle to attend the Louisville
meetings. It was the first time since 19 111 that Carroll
had missed a scmi-anBual meeting of the Society.

* * *

The new chorus dircctor of thc Broadripple (IlHlianapo1is) chapter, BiB Moon, submitted Juring the
Craft Session that the Balance and Blend film strip
puts harbershop choruses OIle step ahead of the music
educators who do not have such scientific help. Dill is
head of the i\iusic Departmcnt of a high school, holds
a master's degree ill music and ought to know what
he's talking about.

* * *

The Balance and Blend sound filmstrip, produced
by the Intcrnational Contcsl and Judging Committee,
is the projcct of :Marty l''lcndro, lead of the 1949
International champs, thc MID·STATES FOUR. In
fact, the quartet is used throughout the film demon·
strating thc techniques of this particular category.
Chapters may purchase thc sound filmstrip with
accompanying teaching guide from International
Headquarters.
COllliuued. on page 18

* * *

Spcncer Tracy.
If an award wcre given to the barbershoppel' travcling thc farthcst distance to attend thc Louisville mceting it would prohably have been given to Jcrry Ricc,
presidcnt of the Vancouvcr, British Columbia chapter.
Jerr)' brought with him a "How to do it" to prescnt
at the Food for Thought Lunchcon, too.

* * *

The NORTHMEN, i\'linncapolis chaptcr quartet,
who rcndered valiant service in the woodshed, at the
chapter officers' seminar, the craft session and at the
afterglow, drove straight through from thc Twill Cities
to Louisville and arrived at 4 (I.m. Friday.

* * *
Thc staging of Louisvillc's chorus numhers was interesting and clever. It was a suddcn and unexpccted
thrill to sce a l<Bicycle Built. for Two" make its appearance immediately above the chorus whilc they werc
singing "Daisy." Likcwise, an actual and authel'ltic
waltz hy harbershoppcr Pete Dyer and i\1iss Arthur,
a8 the chorns sallg "Casey Tr10ulcl Tr/altz with the

Strawberry Blonde."

* * *

The nooks and crannies of Leo's Hidc-a-\Vay (Sea
Food DeLuxe) echoed Friday night with harlllony
from the trained tonsils of Joe \Vodicka, Dr. Norm
Rathert, Herb Wall, Charlic Linkcr, George Cochran,
Dave Wehner, Frank Rasor, Les Rausch, Tcd Stcvens
an~ George Chamblin.
THE HARMONIZER-MARCH, 1955

Pict/lred above are, left to rigllt, Dean S1lyder, John Mealls, and
Marty Me1ldro. Umler Marly's supervision tile Bahmce a1ld
Blelld, SOl/lid filmslrip u:as produced to be /lsed by clUlpters
throughol/I the Society. The filmstrip features the Shlgillg of
the Mid Siaies Four, 1949 !llternatiolla1 Champs (11/(1 is f1ccom·
l)(lIlied by a teachillg gl/ide prcpllred by Joe JOlles, blllallce Will
blelld judge ami (l member of the Detroit No.1, Miclligfl1l
chapter. Chapters mflY purchase the film, recording ml(l teachillg
guide from !"tenwtiorwl Hem]qllarlers oDice al $25.00.
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J. DIXIE, 2//(1, MEMORl' FOVRMiami
Dem IVIIiI'Il/e, Coml"" Co1,:ero!l,

10.

IAI"S-Portluml, Ore.
l1ardillg, BIIT1IICSS, I'cClrSl}lf,

Dave WIIi,1IJ1e
2. 'jOL, 2ml, LAKE Al1tESMillllcal'olis
Heg(/tllll, )'fl1lclIaT, Reed, Sporrollg

3. F,W.! 2nd, TIRED 1'IlAJlELERS-

\

DownuUl, Dowfley, Ho/';mlSoll, Creell

SUgi1HlIlI

Peitsc/I, Keith, AlJrellS, Lee
ILUII'OIS, 1st, f'OUI! TISSIMOSLa Grauge
11oml, 1011115011, IJaeger, Tilto"
6. ILLINOIS, 2mJ, HE'AnT OF ILLI·

5.

NOIS FOUR-Pcor;fl
Walloch, R. Penillc, G. Perdue,
5,l'(lI/S01l

6

Stmley

1 I. sUID·ATI..ANTIC, 1st, PI.. Al'l'ONleS
Loebs, Trabulsi, Mittelslmlt. Brt/lltI,

Scm Jose

4. MICHIGAN, 2/111, ONCHORDS-

EVUnCREEN, 2ml, FOnEGON·

7. SOUTIlWESTEnN, 2/1(/, TEX·A·
CHORDS-Oak CliO (Dallas)
Dunagall, DellI/is, /Jrowll. Parish

8. MIClllGAII', lsi, l'I'I'CUBLEND.
AIRES-Detroit
Clixbr. J. Co/di/lg, D. Coldillg,
Pollard (jr01lt)
9. DIXIE, 1st, MIAMIANS-Miami
Hull, Sylvester, /lllker, S"dduth

12. SOUTllWESTEl!lI', lsi, FOUl!
II EARSEtll EI\'-Amflrillo
Elliott, Heiny, Webb, Gifford
13. I.OL, lsi, Bl.ACI<IlAWI<SJ1Ulcsvillc, Wis.
Schultz., Madison, Merrificld,
Dohcrty
14.

EJ'EI!GI!EEN, lsi, SllAlll' FOUl!
-E"gclle, Ore.
HIlOmUll, Lodge, [JOllOltV1Y, Barber

(OrtH:n lJ C/l-l.\lP$ ,1,YO nUNNf;/l$.UI' /FERI.'
PfCTURI::D I," DI::CEJtlJf;U '51 I$SUf;.)
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BACKWARD, 0 BACKV\TARD TURN,
TIME IN YOUR FLIGHT:
Professor WiISOIl stares 01/
into space at
ABOLISH THE RADIO,
rig!,t, seehillg
illspirCltioll for
U1lOt!,er erudite
JUST FOR TO IGHT!
llTtide.
BY PROF. F. STIRLING WILSON
(INTERNATIONAL HISTORIAN)
SOME time back MI'. Jean Boardman, impresario
and dictator plcnipotclltial1' of the \Vashingtoll 1 D.C.
Chapter, indulged himself in a field day with a penetrating aBel devastating comparison of glee club and
harbershop types of singing. I cannot quote i\'lr.
Boardman vcrhal hu, since the issue of The I-l arm 011; zer
which contained his <U'ticlc is prescntly under some
issues of the rVr,ll Street JOllrtwl, an arrangement of
When the Suus of the Desert GrolU Cold bl' Mark
Bowsher (Mark is R thin-hlooded gent, and is always
wo....ying ahoul this place 01' the other growing cold),
nn old sweater and plans for an ulihuildabic hou8e
with Imilt.in, hOluh-proof shelter for hnl'hcl'sltop
<JIJarlcts who don't wanl to be disturbed hy atomic
explosions in the middlc of a kc)' change.

I-Io,vEvER, as I rccull, i\Ir. Boardman complnincd
that hc had marched with the 1\1en of Harlech until
his corns achcd, had sailcd with Noah, that grand old
sailorman, until he was sCi.lsick, had gamboled with
the mClT)' vilJagers who infest glee club songs until
his tonsils backfired, and hud worn out six drcss suits
singing with glee clubs of various profcssional and
cducational groups-and he still had to resort to hal'·
bershopping to expcricnce the thrill of thosc minor
chords and locked-in swipes. "Mr. Boardman rathcr
left the glee cluhbers hanging on the ropes, and the
on I)' dcfensc thc)' made to Air. B.'s .accusations was
the apologetic statement, ~~Don't shoot again, we'rc
coming down."
The nccJailll which greetcd 1\11'. Boardman's picce,
somc of it no doubt partisan in nature, has inspired me
to make some invidious, not to sa)' accunttc, C0Jl1IH1ri.
sons bctwcen barhershop quartetting and what ccrtain
disc chauffeurs euphemistically refer to in their announccments itS "your favorite stars anel rccords."
To which I rep I)': "whose favorite stars and rccords?"

IN pursuit of this thcsis let us inquhoc judiciously into
thc manncl' hy which crooners and bal'hcrshoppcrs arc
recruited.
Lct us imagine you arc sitting at your desk auditing
the travel vouchcrs of Pingwit. salesmen who travel
THE HARMONIZER-MAHCH, 1955

Arkansas for thc Pingwit Intcrlocking COlupan)'. The
guy at the next desk anno),s and thcn attracts you by
his dcsk-drulIlming. You note thal hc has a sensc of
rh)'thm, peg him as a possible barbershoppcr and ask
him to drop over some evening.
01' ),ou are in a dcpartmcnt store and sce a pitiful
figure tr),ing to return a bra and pillltic set which his
wife bought the da)' bcfore and which he is returning
bccrlUse they don't match thc wallpaper in her bouuoir,
whilc a crowd of spcctators looks on. You instinctivel),
like the guy, so )'OU ask him if hc knows the badtouc to
rf/hcll the llJaple Leaves IFere ]i'aUillg. I-Ic probably
does and )'011 have recruited a new barbcrshoppcr.
Both of thcsc gu)'s prohably turncd a chord or two
in high school or college, and will turn out to hc
prclly good run-of-mine quartcttcl'S, 110 mallcr if thcy
do votc the wrong political part)'.

BUT whcre do

thc)' find cl'ooncrs? A policeman
finds iI ),oung man silting on the curbstone crying, tcars
flowing into the gpltCl". Thc cop takcs him into a
restaurant for coUce and he crics into his Clip: "I'll
never talk again, walk again, balk again, cnulk again,"
the cop realizes he has a stnr in tow, tnrns in his slnr,
hires a song plugger and gels Jupiter J. ThrOltleyerk
to put up a million doH8Ios to convince the public the)'
want to heal' this hoy crOOll. Beforc )'ou can say "Now
is the time for aU good mcn to come to thc aid of thc
quick brown fox" )'ou nrc hcaring thc ),oung man
introduced ovcr the ail' as onc of )'OUi" favorite stars,
and yon will be hearing him singing "A stranger with
a pair of (lice~' from now on until ),ou are an old,
old miln.
01' possibly n young man sclling coni wood goes
through a neighborhood )'clling "F-i-i-a-a-w-o-o·d" and
,dmost before you can pick up a )·oek someone has
signed him up and he is gctting rowe noticcs from
Hollywood croollsobbers. Next yotl will sce him in
Ihc rotogravure sections standing heside his ),acht,
his Cadillac and his new girl fricnd, and announcing
Ihat his publisher is hcgging him to start on his memoirs, and that hc ami his thinl wife are still good
friends. He is in-that is, hc is ill thc National City
Balik, a Beverly Hills homc and the good graces of
a million bohhysoxcl-s, who arc neglccting their homcwork to play his records.
COII/.iwwc! all fJuge 46
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MIAMI BEACH PREVUE

Sold out WR)' back 011 August 1st, the 1955 Corwen·
lioll in !\'Hauli Beach promises to he a great event
under the direction of General Chairman Bill Hall
and his Committee Chairmen pictured ahove in a most
appropriate setting. Names arc being added to QUI'
"waiting list" daily so that hopeful bnrhcrshoppers
wlto Cllll and wallt. to be in l\Iial.ni Beach JUlie 15·19
IlIny be P1lt in touch with luckless members wlto
pUl'chnscd registrations eady and thcn fllld it necessary
to change their plans.
.
COllvention registrations are transferahle hut not
redeemable. Therefore, mClnhcrs wlto wallt to be put
on the waiting list lnercly notify International Head·
quarters without sending the registration fce of S10
pCI' person. Instead, as their names reach the top of
the list they arC notified to scnd their checks to thc
mcmbers ofl'ering their rcgiSlnttions for transfcr.
Ucgistration materials, including aU evcnts tickelS,
hotel application forllls, etc. are scheduled to hc mailcd
froll1 Dctroit on ~'Iarch 15th. No hotel rescrvations may
bc lI1udc without the official application forlll. Rcgistranls will he givcn thc opportunity of listing sevcral
hotels in order of preference.
Now rcad what Bill Hall's office has to say ahout
what's in store for aU 1955 Convention goers. (Thc
same as last ycar, evcry ClIOl·t is being madc to arrangc
for radio coverage OJ' televising of the Saturday night
i\fcdalisl Quartet Contest so that cvery harbershoppcl'
may hc a part of Ihe Convcntion.)

FABULOUS FACILITIES

Convention Headquarters this )'car will he lhc
beautiful, new, completely air-conditioned Miami
Beach Auditorium. All conrest evcnts will take place
hercj most eOlllmittcc scssions will bc held in meoting
rooUts locatcd oll' the auditorium itseH, and gencral
registration will bc sct up in thc lohby.

u

Thc bcsl accollllllodatiolls in our COll\'ention's his·
tory will be provided, at spceinll'ates, hy the IS oecanfront, air-conditioned hotcls that have been selected.
Designed for resort trade, you will find they provide
C\'CI')' possible comfort and luxur), to furl her your
enjoyment of the Icisurely Florida lifc. In addition
to privnte heaches, most of thc hOlels havc cabanas
for thcir guests' convcnicllce as well as swimming pools
and slIndccks. In t hc hotcl dining rooms and colIcc
shops you wiU be sen'cd cxccllcnt meals, or, if you
want to go farther afield, you will find SOUle of thc
best rcstnul'ftnts in the country within a few blocks.
Thc majority of the Convcntion Hotels are within
walking distancc (2.6 blocks) of the Auditorium.
However, eonvcnient transportation will be al'1'allged
for Ihose who dcsire it. Special parking facilities close
to the hotcls and the Auditorium IIrc bcing sct up to
provide frec, 24-lIour pal'king for peoplc (h-iving thcilown, or rental cars.

TEEN·AGERS

In Miami, the convention cOlllmiuccs arc carrying
through with plans to make this cYcnt a highlight in
the life of every membcr of thc fllmily. An iUlloyuti,oJ1
this yeaI' is the Tecll-Agc Committce under the cosponsorship of Ricky Acker, thc daughter of Fred
Acker of the Miami Chaptcr, and i\'Iurilyn Lewis,
daughter of Joe Lewis, International Board :Member
of Dallas, Texas. Teen-agel's have been joining into
Convention activities with incrcasing enthusiasm and
now the)' will have their own progrftlll. Thcir plans
inchl(le a Tcen.Age Hospitality Room, swimming
parlies, a special sight-sccing tour, and lots of fun for
all, so bring thc younger mcmhcrs of your family on
the tdp.
SIDE ATTRACTIONS
It is not without reaSOI1 that i\liami and Miami Bcach
arc called "The fation's Playgronnd." ,,"'hen you'm
nol lazing 011 the beach thcrc are mauy activities alHI
allractions available ... diving, watcr skiing, golf and
fishing for the mo1'C ambitious. If you want to sightsec, thcre arc scores of intcrcsting spots within a short
drive of )'OUl" hotel ... hcnutiful parks, world-famous
gardens amI estates, i\iusa Isle, the Scminole Indian
Village, the i\'Iollkc)' ami Parrol Jungles to name just a
few. Marine cruises 01' special tours can be arrangcd
easily and at least two havc hccn planncd 3S part of
the Ladies Hospitalit)' and Tccn.Age programs.
Miami is now notcd as one of the fashion centers of
the world, with special cmphasis 011 resort fashions.

COllt,iuued. on Jutge 36
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HAVANA
BOUNDI

The S. S. FLORIDA steams iuto
bor past ilforro Castle.

The S. S. Florida will steam
through the cobalt blue Curribcan
caJT)'ing the largest package of hal'-

fla.vll1llt

Har-

10th, your hooking will he considered firlll and non-refundahlc, al·
though trausfcl'ahlc.

mOllY ever to entcl' a foreign COUll-

try. The cut ire ship is chartered
and it is expected that ncarly 500
barbershoppcl's, including wives
and ch!ldren, will be the lucky
passengers.
The cl'uise ship sails at 6 :00 PM
Sunday, June 19th, giving you am·
pIc time COl' a refreshing swim and
sun-hath at your hotel after the
Breakfast. You will spcud two full
days and onc night in Havana, ar·
riving hack in l\fiallli 011 'Vedncsday mOl·ning. The ship will serve
as your hotel during the stay in the
"Paris of the \('cstcrll 'VorJd."
Arrangements can he made to reo
register in your hotel at convention
rates if, upon your return, yon
desire to remain longer in i\Iiami
Beach.
A meeting of newly rctired and
newly elected District Prcsidents is
planned aboard ship so that the
Society luay begin its ncw year with
Ihe benefil such a conference would
aUord. Perhaps Districts will wnnt
10 budget the cost of the fare for
their Presidcnt.
i\fost harhcrshoppcrs have that
let.down, lump.ill.thc·throat feeling
whcn a convcntion cnds. Can you
Ihink of a morc enjoyablc wny of
tapering off than spending three
days with your friends on this leisurely cruise?
Planning for the post.Convenlion Cruise stal1ed several monlhs
ago and ever)' detail has bcen CfIre·
fuJly covercd. All funds <Hlvanced
for passage wiU he held in escrow
hy the Coral Gables First National
Dank until date of departure. In
thc evcnt lcss than 350 pcrsons book
passage, the chartcr will be cancelled and your funds will cithcr be
refunded to yOll upon rcquesl, or
the stcamship line will honor your
cruisc ticket at thc samc valuc. If
chartcr condilions are meL by April
THE HARMONIZEIl-MAllCH, 1955

HERE ARE THE DETAILS
ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS
Staterooms (Double Occupancy),
Farc, S70.00 Pcr Pcrson.
Staterooms (Single Occupancy),
Fare, S100,00 Pel' Persol','
Ail' Conditioned Staterooms, add
S5,00 Per Pel'son.
SuilcS with privatc bath, add 810.00
Pel' Person.
Suitcs with semi-privatc bath , udd
S10.00 Pel' Pel'son.
Childrcn 18 years and under when
occupying 3..l1 berlh statcl·oom
with thcir parents, $35,00 PCI'
Person.
Thcre is II Cuban entry tax of
82.50 PCI" pcrson. This cntry card is
good for two )'car8.
All mcals scrvcd aboard, frcc, in
the air-conditioned dining saloon
exccpt Monda)' lunch and dinncr,
and Tuesday lunch. Ship's Orchcs·
tra for dancing.
i\Iakc checks puyable to: \VIIl.
H. Hall, Cruise Chairman.
You lUay posl-date checks April
10, 1955,
All checks must be rcccivcd with
rescrvation hefore April 10, 1955,
MAIL TO: Wm, H. Hall, Cruise
Chainnan, 469 S. ",T, 26th Road,
I\'liami, Florida.
Rcservations will be honored by
postmark date.
Enclosed is Iny check ill the
of 8. , ... ,
This covel'S
the basic farc for
adults and
children, plus Ihe added
charge for: Air-condilioned statc1'00111 •••••••• ; Suitc with private
hath
; Suite with scmi.
pdvate bath
, ... "
This chcck also iuclucles a puy·
ment of S2.50 pcr person for the
Cuban entry lax.

1llllOtlIll

YE OLDE
QUARTET
PAJAMAS
and

NITE SHIRTS
individually pocked
in Barber Pole Box
also
NilE CAPS • BOXER SHORTS

S",.d b,

@¢!l

PAJAMAS obovl 5.95 • NIlE SHIRTS obovi 4.95
NITE CAPS obovl1.50 • BOXER SHORTS obovl1.50
Avoiloble a' follawing Fine Slores
AflANTA-Davhan·Poxon Co.
8UFFAlO-Wm. Hengerer Co.
ctllCAGO-Lyllon's (Henry C. Lytlon & Co.)
CINCINNATI-The Mobley & COlew Co.
The John ShilHlo Co.
COLUMBUS-The F. & R. Lalor us & Co.
DAllAS-Jas. K. Wilson Co.
DAVENPORT-Simon & Londouer
DAYTON-The Melropoliton Co.
The Rike·Kumler Co.
DETROIT-The J. L. Hudson Co.
El PASO-The White House (Felix
Brunschwig & Co.)
FORT WORTH-The Fair
HOUSTON - 801 Ie lste in's
INDIANAPOLIS-The Wm. H. Block Co.
KANSAS CllY~Kline's
LOUISVILLE-Levy Bros., Inc.
The Stewart Dry Goods Co.
MADISON-The Hub (Ed Schmill & Sons Co.)
MOBILE~Mellger 8ros., Inc.
NASHVILL E-Mollernee'~
OKLAHOMA CITY-Ro,hschild's 8 & M
OMAHA-Nebro~ko Clolhing Co.
PHOENIX-Hanny'!
PITTSBURGU-~~~rn~o~~~~eCo.
PORtlAND-Wainer's
ROCHESTER-Sibley. lindsay & Cun Co.
SAN ANTONIO-Hulchins 8ros.
SAN DIEGO-lion Clothing Co.
SAN FRANCISCO-Pouson's
SEA TTLE-J.\artin & Eckmonn
ST. LOUIS-Boyd· Richardson Co.
Sl;x, Boer & Fuller Co.
Wolff's Clolhiers
SYRACUSE-C. E. Chappell & Sons
TOLEDO-The LoSolle & Koch Co.
TULSA-Clarke's
WASHINGTON-Raleigh Haberda~her
Tho University Shop
WICHllA-llenry's

DECISIO S AT LOUISVILLE
HCI"C is a rundown of the legislative and admillistrutivc decisions of
major importance made hy the Intel'llational Board of Directors and

the House of Delegates
yille.

aL

Louis·

4. Thc minimum nUl11bcl' of men
in a compcting chorus was reduccd fl"om twcnty pillS thc director to: twcnty including thc
dircctor.

1956 Mid-Winter Convention

41 Quartets at Miami Beach
The International Quartet Contcst normally includes 40 quartets.

The apportiollment among Ihe 14
Districts is based on Distl'ict memhership figures as of Dcccmhcl" 31
preceding the Convention undcl'

the new January I fiscal year heginning.

in Denver
Denver, Colorado will hc the sitc
of thc 1956 nfid·'Vinter. Dates arc

Jallual'Y 26, 27 and 28.
1957 Convention in Los Angeles
Tn n sccrct hallot by thc Board of
Directors thc '57 con\'cntion was
awardcd to thc Far 'Veslel'n Distdct. Site and dates arc: Los

Based on this division, lhe On-

Angeles, Calif. JUlie 19-23. Olhel'

lurio District lost olle qualifying
quartet ill spite of a membership

chaptcrs hidding for the evcnt were
Dallns 1 Texas and Buckcyc Capital

incl'ease. Othol' Districts showed
larger gains. The Presidents of the
olher 13 Dislricts recommended 10
the Board and the House of Delc·

(Columhus, Ohio).
This will he the farlhest West
(yOH can't hardly gct much farlher

gatcs that a resolution he adoptcd
to qualify a 4]st quartct this ycm",
This gesture of good sportsmanship
alHl International goodwillrcceived
unanimous approval , 8S did arc·
qucst that the Contcst and Judging
Committce consider rcvision of the
Contcst Rulcs to pl'ovidc for a
minimum of two quartets pcr Dis.
trict fOl" all future Inlcrnational
Contcsts.

Chorus Contest Rules Revised
Foul' important changcs wcre
lII11dc in thc Chorus Contcst Rulcs.
1. The limit of one competing
Chorus pCI' District in the Intel'national Contest was writtcn
into thc rules along with provi.
sion for tltc sccond place Chorus
selected in District competition
to he considcrcd as altcrnatc in
cvcnt lhc Championship chorus
can not appear at thc Intcrna·
tioual Contcst.
2. Directors of compcting choruses
must hc Society mcmhcrs (mcll

ollly) .

3. A ruling that no dircctor IlHly
direct 1I10rc than

OIlC

chorus in

lhe INTERNATIONAL Fl·
NALS CONTEST was added to
the slipulation that no mcmbcr
rua)' sing in morc than OIlC
chol'lIS in any official contest.

10.

slructors. It is recommended that
lhe brochurcs he prcscnted personally to lIlusic leachers by the local
Chapter Prcsidcnt.

Headquarters Building
Past International Prcsident King
Cole, Chairman of thc Building
Committcc, annoullccd that his
committcc would meet somctime in
Febnwl"Y to decidc on the spccifiea.
tions of thc proposed building and
to begin preparalion of a descriptivc brochure which will outlinc
for thc mcmbership the type of
Imilding proposed, space and facili·
ties which will hc provided, cost
estilllatcs, ctc,

Quartet Registration Fee
Increased
Effectivc July 1, 1950 a quartcl

at eosl (50! elleh) for

registry was cstahlished at Intcrna·
tional Hcadquartcrs. The original
fcc was 81.00 pCI' quartet. Due 10
rising cosl of maintaining thc rcc·
ords duc to high tU1'1l0VC1' of qual"
tets and their personnel I llI'ailing of
re-rcgistl'llt ion notices 1 ccrt i (ications
of registration, nnd thc furnishing
of quartet mailing lists to Chaptcr
Pl'ogrlllll and Talent Chairmcn for
Chapter shows and 10 Districts for
their eontcsts, thc Board increascd
the fcc to 82.50 cO'cctive immcdiate·
Iy. (Rcgistration forms may he ob·
taincd from Chapter Secrctaries
or dircct from Dctroit). Quartets
rcgistcr on a twclvc months basis
ami IIrc automatically notified of
expiration of their rcgistnltion one
month in advance so that they
will not disqualify themselves fl'om
competition through not being reg·
istered and in good standing, In
aclditi'on to making quartcts elig.
ihle to appcllr on Society sponsored
shows and in official compctition ,
registration protects thc quartet's
namc. No two (1',1<ll'tets may have
the samc exact name.
?tfctal llddress platcs havc hcen
prcparcd for cHcll registcred quartet and instead of receiving a Im"gc
ccrtificatc of regish"aliou Hnd one
registration card, each mall in the
quartet wiJl receive a card to carry
in his wallet certifying his affiliation with a duly registcred quartet.

presentation to school lIlusic in-

C01uiuuecl on page 37

'Vcst) the Junc Convention has
e\,cl' heen held. Previous ''\Testcrllmost point was OklahomA Cil)' in

'48.
1956 Convention Dates
Conformed
Thc '56 Convcnlion, aW:ll"ued lasl
J line to Minncapolis will be held

June 13·17.
Youth Promotion
At the I'CCllIcst of the Illtenlational Executive Conuuittcc 1 Prcsidcnt SiulIlcr will 80011 llppoillt a
COlllmittee to plan a Socicty.wide
program of stimulating intereSI in
barbcrshop quartet and chm'us sing.
iug on the part of young men of
school age. To supplement the finc
work which is being done by man)'
chapters in working with music
cducators and in promoting High
School and Collcge Quartet COli·
tests, the Headqual"ters office has
becn instructed to prepare and
make available to chapters, a spcc·
ial hroclu1l"c which will describe
and explain the valucs and tcclllliques of bal'bershoppillg.
Thc booklets will contain sample
song alTangemcnts and litcnlurc
regarding the Socicty. The)' will he
plastic bound, 81,4" x II" in size,
and will be offered for salc to

eh"p'el"
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PRESIDENTIAL
PERSPECTIVE
b:r Herne)" Simller, St. I.ollis, Mo.

PLEASE penult an expression of gnlitnde from
Dorothy and me £or the hundreds of Season's Greetings from our mall)' Barbershop friends. It was ycry
gratifying to he remembered by so many of you, and
we arc happy you thought of liS during the hus)' Holi·

* * *

day Senson.
Each day hrings another reason for me to more
thoroughly appl'cciate the cooperative en'ort of our
Districts, hut I am certain nothing will ever again give
me the satisfaction I found in the response of the
Districts to my plea for additional effort on extension
Hnd retention of membership. The fact that we cnded
the six mouth period all December 31st, with 503
members over and above 0111' figure of June 30, 1954,
is tangible evidcncc of individual membcr participation in our memhership effort. Realizing that we can
never rcst upon our laurcls, we are estahlishing a ncw
goal of an even 25,000 members by IHay 15th, and I
nUl confident that with your continued participation
our goal can bc aehicvcd. May I count on you I" hclp?

'1r1
* Leadership
* * Training Program
.1 HE institution of our
at the District Presidents Conference in Detroit, the
first week·end in Deccmher, was olle of t he most inspiring nClivitics of my Barbershop career. A II Districts
wel"e represented and the enthusiastic reception of the
material we offered was cvident proof of the desire of
each District to be constantly progl·essive. Bob Hafcr
and his staff pcrformcd a most magnificent task in the
preparation of the material. The District Presidcnts
wcrc wholly cooperative and their intense interest
could 1101 fail to inspire cach of us to greatcr cfl'ort.

'

~

.~

* ntis
* *
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Mid·\Vinter "Meeting in Louisville, Kentucky,
exceeded my fondest cxpectations! The attendance was
cxcelJcnt. and there WaS every evidcnce that the Society
is continuing to progress.
Your International Exccutivc Committee spent IourtCCH long hours in continuous scssion in ordcr to
complcte an ovcrwcighted agenda of business. YOU1'
International Board of Dircctors convcned in three
scssious to a total of elevcn hours and man)' items of
polic)' were decidcd to the hest interests of the Society.
The importance of legislative action of Ihe Honse of
Delegates is creating nn intercst in thcse Il1ccting.s, but
we have not yct convinced our mcmbcrs that all scssious of the Housc of Dclcgatcs are open to an mcmhers
and thcir wivcs.
In ordcr that our House of Dclegates i\Ieeting may
he limilcd to a hrief two and one half hours, it IHUSt
he prcccded hy many houl's of Committee effort and
revicw hy the Intcrllational Executivc Committce and
the International Board of all items to he brought to
I he attention of the delegates. Herc is )'onr opportunity
to see yonI' Intcl'natiollal Socicty at work, and I am
hoping that in Miami Bcach mall)' of you will avail
yoursclves of the privilege of attcndance.
'Ve are gnltcful to Louisville Chaptcr, thc Committce Chairmcn amI many memhers who cOl.1tl'ihulcd
so gencrollsly to add to the pleasure of our visil there.
It was a wondcrful week-end.
ELSE\VHERE in this issue yon will fllld thekeyllote
speech of our Past Intcrnational Prcsident Ed Smith,
and I heartily rccommend it for your consideration.
Ed is one of the greatest thinkers in our Society, and I
aUl confident his message will be of interest to you.
dly personal grcctings to each of yon .
Duri"g rece,~s 0/ "ue 0/ the 11ItenwlioJlal Hoard Meetillgs, the
(l

seven //leu showll lit left fIIo/lIlted Ihe stellS ill t!le lobby of the
Seelbflef/
give '!Ie lie to tl/e Louisville Cllflpter's sig/l. 'file Due
(Hul Three.Quarters "(Iltarle," ;S flllUle up 0/: ([J '0 IV 1,,1'1 211f1
V.P. UowlarullJ(wis 0/ New 1'orl.- City.lu/'ll'reflSltrer Hay Niblo
0/ Des Moi"es, la., 1",'1 Secret/IT)" Hob Ha/er, Detroit, 1st V.P.
Deall Suyder 0/ Alexandria. Va .• President [leme)' Simller, 51.
L.o/lis, Mo., I",mellillie Pust !lresidellt 10/", Menus, MauiloU'oc,
Wis., /Hul Pas' Preside1lt lerr)' "Follr Purl" Beeler 0/ EV(I/Isvilfe,
Illd.
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YOU REMEMBER?
by 1. George O'Brien
117 "\'If esl Genesee A"e.
Saginaw, Michigan

THI£ IS NEW YEAR'S DAY,
1955. A brand new year finds a
brand new editor for this colulllB.
At midnight Jaslnight ... 1954 and
Yc Olde cantankerous, irritahle,
urgulIlentative Ed . . . hoth wenl
ontlike a light.
\Vc don't mean that literally for
01de Ed is strictly a one-drink man
lind, llS Bcrt \Villiams used to say
in onc of his hit songs, "You cannol
make yOUl' shimmy shake on tea. H
\Vltal we arc "leading up to is the
NE\X' Olde Ed and we hope yon
like him. Grandma Kilgallil1 used
(0 say, uY c'lI he catchill' IllOl'C flies
with sugur than )'C will with vinegar," and come to thing of it she
never failed, whell she soaked a
picce of that black poisoned fly
paper in a suucer of water, to add a
spoonful of the sweet stuff.
'Vialt the advent of the New
Year, we have resolved to throw
away OU1" torch and soap hox anu
from now on we're going to try to
give you pills with such a generous
coating of sugar that you'll never
suspect the mOJ'al that's hiding beneath. 'Vc've raved and ranted,
torn at onr dwindling locks and
waved Our typewriter in the past in
an cfTort to awaken a new interest
ill old harbershop songs. 'Mayhe
we'll stomp and shout again, but at
the moment we'loe at peace with the
world, in love with love, and in a
mood that is distinctly reminisccnt.
Bein' that this is II rcmemhering
eolullln wc'vc decided to try a little
rcmcmbering for a change just to
12

see if possibly noslalgia might do
the Irick.
The New Olde Ed might well be
likened to the Gillygaloo bird who
flies backward because he happens
to be more interested in where he's
been than where he's going. :Ma)'he
it's because these misty old eycs,
sans hi.focals, see much clearcr
Jooking back Ihan they do looking
ahcnd. And maybe it's hecause
we're just gelling tired of preaching So come with us back fifty years
... to 1905 ... and let's sec if we
can "bring back those fond recol·
leclions" in II way that might possibly gct you intcrcsted in looking
into the treasure chest of harbershop songs from those real harbershop days. If anything we dig up
awakens Y011l' curiosity to the point
wherc YO\1 start investigating for
yourselvcs, we're positive that you'll
find new thrills and new joys in
barbel'shop harmony.
1905 . . . Teddy Roosevelt was
just stal'tillg his second term as
President and his big stick and
tootlly smile wcrc a hoon to cartoonists everywherc. 1905 . . . Orville
""right and his brother, 'Vilbur,
were tillkering with a new mode of
transportation and on September
26th at Da)'ton, Orville fiew 11.12
miles in 8 minutes and 9 scconds, a
world's rccord. At Chicago, Rotary,
the granddaddy of thc luncheon
clubs, WllS founded. In Saginaw :Mr.
and l\fl'S, O'Brien hrought their son
George in from the coulltry evcr)'
Saturday night to take in the local
vaudeville show wherc he saw and
fell madly in love with a female
lion tamcr hilled as Adgie and Her
Dell of Performing Lions.
1905 . . . in New York on the
theatre mal'CJuecs such namcs as
Richard l\fltJlsfield, Fritzi Scheff
and l\'lrs. Lcslie Cartel' appeared ill
lights. A brllnd new Hippodrome
costing 51,750,000 opened with a
musical extravaganza "A Yankce

Circus on Mars." At the Mctropolitall, the stage hridge in Act One of
CARMEN hroke down and eight
mcmbers of the chorus were injured. At HamUlcl'stcin's Roof Gardell a new gum-chewing cowhoy
named 'ViII Rogers was just begin.
ning his stage carcer.
In I hc sports world, Tyrus Ray.
mond Cobb, destined to hit a
mcnsly .240, was starting his first
scason with the Detroit Tigers, and
Christ)' l\fathewson, before the year
was finished, would make history
by pitching three shut-outs in the
World Series against the Philadel·
phia Athletics. Undefeated heavyweight champion James J. Jeffries
retired because there were no more
worlds to conquer.
Theatre goers ill New York were
standing in line for tickels to see
The l\'lan On The Box, The Squaw
MUll, Peter Pan (with Maude
Adams), The Girl Of The Golden
'Vest, and stich Ulusieals as Fantana, The Hollicking Girl, The
Catch Of The Season, and The Earl
and The Girl.
A fellow naUled Dehussy had just
writtcn Claire de Luue. Arthur
Pryor had just turned oul The
'Vhistlcl' and His Dog. HalTY LaudeI' was rocking 'cm with two new
tunes, Fou the Noo, and She Is iliy
Dais)'. A ehap b), the name of
George M, Cohan was working on
a show callcd Forty·Five l\'Iinutes
Fl'om Broadway, which would al·
ways be rcmembered for such
grand lunes as So Long 1\lary and
:Mary's A Grand Old Name.
Thc hoys ill the local barbershop
were working out on two "newies"
in 1905 that werc hoth dcstined to
become iUllllortal. A number by
Palll Dressel' ealled My Gal Sal alld
one by Andrcw Sterling and Harr)'
VOII Tihel' ealled Wait "HI The
SUII Shines Nellie.,
COlltillued on page 45
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THE CHORDETTES
are still singing good Barbershop

THE CASH BOX*) one of the music industry's
leading magazines, has this to say about the
Chordettes' latest record: "As musical tastes
change, certain forms of singing die out and Ilew
ones turn up. However, thanks to the new (ound
success of the Chordettes, with rvlr. Sandman)
barbershop singing gels fl shot in l!Ie arm. The girls
are masters of this form of close harmony so often
All the arrangements on this record
associated with men. And they do a great job with
were made by Walter O. Lalzka and
a number of favorites on this LP. /1 deligloiflll
are available in a folio published by
half-hour oj listening pleasure."
Edwin H. Morris & Co., Inc., 35 West
* January 22,1955
51s1 51., New York, N. Y. folio Price $1.00

cadence records

40 easl 491h sl., new york cily

"... a Imowlcdgc box of contributions

oj men with varied int(,1"(,5t.<; and bachgrolllu/s in SPEBSQSA"-Deac Martin.

THE WAY I SEE IT
BY FRANK H. THORNE, PAST INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT
BASS OF THE "ELASTIC FOUR" OF CHICAGO. ILL. 1942 INTERNATIONAL QUARTET CHAMPIONS

Ring-Ring-. HHcllo! Reagan?
\VhCl'c arc you? Grand Rapids?
Can I he ovcr therc tonight? \Vhat
for? To judge a i\Iichigan slate
quartet contest? But heck, I have
nevcr judged OIiC. I know as much
as anyone llocs? Arc you surc?
\Vell, okay. Yes, I will huny."
Thel'e you are 011 Saturday,
March 8, ] 94], an example of ~~con
test judge training" of 14 yelll'S ago.
l\[y wife amI I arrived in Grand
Rapids ahout 6 :30, whcre I first met
Phil Embury. Over the dinner table,
Phil, Cy Perkins, Maury Reagan
IIlHl I decided how we were going
to judge, after a slight dehate with
the Contest Committee.
\Ve had settled on a pattern of
scoring, fol' Musical AlTangemellt
309'0; Harmony Accuracy 300/0;
Voice Exprcssion 30%; and Stage
Presence] Oro.
Note that costume was completely
ignored, and for good reaSOIl, as
only a very few quartets attemptell
to have any, somc even singing without tics, no coats, slceves rolled UPI
and suspenders. Remember though,
that in those early clays, the primary
objcctive was the singing, amI it wus
probably only a sop to the committee that we left in the Stage Presence
category.
Now while this percentage Ill'rangement was completely massacred at the SI. Lonis Convenlion the
following July, it eventually was
approved when 300 points was assigned to each of the first three
general categories, anu 100 to stage
presence Rllll costume.
There must havc been 400 people
at that first official District Contesl,
hut never IHtd I heard a more responsive and cnthusiastic audience,
and fortunately for the judges, they
agreed with OUI' selections. "'\';:f c evcn
rcceivcd a signed certificate from
i\'["'yor Georgc
\Velsh, which also

'XI.

contained a list of instructions,
probably drcllIncd up by Roscoe
Dennell, Chapter Pl'csidcnt, llIHl
CalToli Adams, "Michigan Statc
Association Prcsidelll."
Tltis ccrtificate read in part as
follows:

KNOW ALL MEN OY THESE
PRESENTS:
THAT the undersigned, for thc
time being in 1II01'e or less
complete possessiou of
his faculties, such liS they
lire, docs hereby of hfs
OWII free will, pledge and
affirlll :

THAT he will NOT

ill all)' other
way take allY action,
overt or ot hel'wise, which
might in any way bemuse, bcmist, hefuddle or
becloud his scnses of
judgment, and

THAT until snch limc as called
upon to do othcrwisc in
word, story or song, he
will KEEP HIS OWN

MOUTH SHUT.
And each judge had to sign it.

1 asked Carroll Adams what the
spccific rules were and he sahl, "No
quartet may siug longcl' than six
minlltes. n Perhaps we could think
those were thc good old days, hut
it is frankly the obsen'alion of this
old harbershoppcl' that our eontcst
rules havc materially helped to de·
velop the high caliber of torlay's
quartets. Every rule change ';'as
made with the hope, (1) of helping
to perfcct a quartct's performance
Ol"j (2) of assisting the judges in
their llifficult task of elimination.
\Ve havc heen criticized by outsidcrs for our imposing arra)' of

judgcs, our seemingly complex
I'lIlcs, our stel'n method of eliminatioll. Perhaps the system is not
exactly artistic, but it has been a
long time since I have heard of one
complaint Ihat it did not pick the
champions and after all, that is the
object of our contests. Over the
ycars I, for one l have appreciated
how wonderfully the quartcts have
rcspondcu to our contest rules.
Actually the)' havc nol changed
so much, mostly lIew words and
split-up of assignments and more
specialists.
For instance, Reagan on his way
to the July, 194] Convention
stoppcd by Hlld said, HFI'llnk, what
is thc definition of Barhershop
Hurmony?" Bo)'! That was a poser.
\Ve worked on it fOI" a long time
and finally wrote that it WltS produced, "\Vhen the melody was consistently sung below the tcnor and
tlsnally a harmony chord was supplied for each melody note."
Reagan charged ofT to St. Louis
with this dynamite in his pockel
and sadly saw it enHlsculated into
a squib. 5t. Louis threw it in the
ash call, hut then Reagan and I cnlisted ,the help of good old Deac
i\'lartin and eventually decided as
Deae wrote, "to stick 0111' collectiye
necks ou1." Thus, St1lTOlllUled hy a
good build.up by Deac and some
rcwording, he run the definition ill
thc Harmonizer which, as Irecall~ read:
"Barhershop harmony is produced by four voices unaccom·
panied - when the mclody is
consistently sung helow the tenor
- whelll'uics of time, expression
and word theme are sllcrified to
obtain blending harmony satis·
faction - usually with at least
one harmonizing chord on each
melody note."
Conliwwd on page 43
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The Old Songsters
By Sigmund Spaeth
SINCE tlte editor of this dcpilrl·
llIent is often called a "Tune Detcc·
tive" and hns been known to conSOl'I
with highbrows and "long hairs"
(although not even figuratively one
himself), it may he possible to start
the lew Year with some research
in both of these llil'cctions, retaining the best fcnlm'cs of each.
Some stealthy visits to the i\Ietropolitan Opera House and Carnegie
Hall ha\'c bronght rather fantastic
reminders of mnsical relationships
between the most serious music 11m]
the bright jewels of harhershoJ>
harmony (and I don't mean The
Barber of Seville or The Marriage
of Figaro or even F~dol'a BadJCrini
01' John Bal'hirolli). Listening to
the exotic Salome of Richard
Stmllss, with Christel Goltz playing
and singing thc Oriental Princcss
all OVCI' the stage, I was strnck oncc
morc hy the rcminiscent melodic
phl':lse Ihat rings out again and
again as shc gets that charming gift
of Ihe head of John the Baptist on
·a platteI'. (He badly needed a
shave!) Notc fol' nole, it rings ont,
ullmistakably, triumphantly, crying out for burbcrship echoes: "Say
Au Revoir, but not Goodhye!'l
THAT old song, written by Harry
Kennedy in 1893, is one of several
following the patten' of Ihe 'Vcslminslcr Chime, whose four noles
havc also produccd Swcet Adcli"c
and (qnitc properly from thc hot10m up) HOHJ Dry I II m, which was
originally a hY1ll1l tunc, 0 Happy
Dn)'!
This TUlic DClective used Ihc full
hour chimc of Big Ben in ils mosl
familial' form as a thcme song for
closing chapter meetings, wilh a
Icxt read i ng "S.P .E.B. (echo),
S.Q.S.A. (echo) That's hal'llIony
(echo) For c\"ry day (echo}."
HalTY Kcnncdy was an ontstandjug character among the songwritcrs
of the pns!. Like mallY of his col.
leagues of the '70's, '80's and '90's,
he was a comhination of intemperancc find sentimentality, with all
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occasional and rather paradoxical
fling at comcdy. He became famous
in 1878 with a real tcar-jcrker called
A Flowcr from JUother's Crave
(somctimes cxpanded to my angel
mother's") dedicated to the minslrcl managers, 1'£1'. and l'Irs. J. H.
Haver)y. (Il was flatteringly imitatcd by Joscph Murphy in his
Halldful of Earth from Illy Dear
Mother's Crave and 'ViII H. Fox's
Violet from. tHo/her's Grewe.)

By
profcssion Kcnncdy was
minstrel, spceializing as a ventriloa

quist, supposcdly thc first to use two
dummies simultancously. In 1880
he wrotc Hllothcr sad song, C,.,ullc's
Empty, Baby's Gonc, which received the complimcnt of sevel'al
parodies, including one by 'Villiam
Delancy, cd i tor of t he historic series
of song-books, who signed his OWn
compositiolls "\Villic 'Vildwavc. "
Thel'e was anothcr maudlin KenIIcdy kiddie song in 1883, Little
Empty Stockings, prC1::edcd by lHrs.
Brady's Daughter (in the HarriganHart style) and Don't Forget the
Old FolliS lit Home, with a not too
graceful bow to Stephcn Fosler.
Kennedy's most serious song,
datcd ]884, had the one word,
Libert)· liS its title. It was his COlltrihution toward raising funds for
thc pedestal of the Statuc of Lihel'I}', whieh had heen presented to the
United States hy France on July 4th
of that ycnr, hut could not he
creeted 011 Bedloc's Island until
Joseph Pulitzer had conductcd a
successful cmnpaign in thc New
York Wodd.
THIS was followed b}' two comedy
hits, I HlIcI Fifteen Dollars in My
Inside Pockct (uctually a slap at
Tammany Hall) and lOwe Ten
Dollars to O'Crady, cnding with thc
practical suggestion that "unless he
wHnts to wait, I'll ruh it on the slate,
And di\'vil a cent he']) evcr get at
aiL"
But the two songs by which HalTY
Kcnnedy is rcmemhered today ap-

pcarcd at the vcry end or his life.
One was thc lilting waltz, lUally flIul
I amI the nab)' (l892), and Ibe
othcr his swan-song, Say II 11 Revoir
bitt '10/ Gooc/by. II is '101 likely thaI
Richard Stranss cver heard it, eyen
though Helene !\,rOl'(l sang il over
Kcnncdy's gl'llVC aftcr hc died sud·
dcnly of tuberculosis.
Thrce visits to 'Vagiler'g McistlJrsillger (one of which was on the air)
hrought an acculllulation of Tune
Detective matcrial, for this opcra is
probably lhe Illosl mclodious cver
written. A striking echo may he
found in thc short motif rcfelTing
to SI. John's Day, which Wl.lS identically l'cpeHlcd at thc slal't of the
slill popular song, Around the Corner. The lallcr was written by Gus
Kahn amI Art Kassel in 1930, and
its chorus suggcsts not only thc
JUeistcrsinger phnlse (also imitated
in l\1r, Dooley) but Smiles, Arreth
Go 0". 'Vngncr's lflcllclillg March
and Solomon Levi. (Tr)' this 011
your piano!}
THE Hnns Sachs theme in \""ag.
ncr's tribute to the Maslcrsingers of
Nuremhcrg seems to echo nIendelssohn's ff/ edllillg 111ltrch (which takes
the couplc out of church after the
one from Lohcllgri" has brought
them in), and the composer deliberately illtl'oduces a phrase frolll his
own Tristan will Isolde, aftcr which
he suhconsciously snggests some of
the music he wrotc for Siegfricd,
both in the opera and ill the orchestral Idyl. Brahms was accused
COlltillucd 011 page 43
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Hock Says:

SHARE THE WEALTH
MClil

By Rohc.. t Hockcnh"01igh,
Past International BOHrd l\lembcl'

AS I SIT HERE pUllin' this
column together, the record play.
cr's giving out whit the 2nd place
Michigan City Chorus "Sitlin' On
Top of the World" ... and that's
just the way I feel. This column
writill' business is going great. Re·
sponse to the last issue was ·terrific!
THE OLD MAIL BOX WAS
LOADED ... l\'Inny were requests
for material mentioned in the col·
umn . . . mall)', mall)' morc were
just nice letters of assurance that
we werc heing helpful,
Among the Illail WIlS a Christmas
letter from Russ Cole down in Eure·
ka Springs, Arkansas. Russ S8)'S,
"You can't keep n harhershop hal"
mOllY man away from harhershop
harmony-and if mcmbers or chap.
tCl'S drop out-it's a casc of an ap·
petite uusatisficd-"
To which I add n heurty lIye, aye!
'VcIl, this issuc is loaded with
plenty of good meaty ideas ... and
if you'll only usc 'cm thcy should
go a long way toward satisfying
thosc appetites.
HERE'S A VITAMIN·PACKED
CAPSULE hy Bufc Sll'nngc, president of our Glcndale· Burbank
Chapter. Bufc sa}'s ...
. , . "Any man can enjoy barbershop. The manner in which he de·
rives his enjoyment, and to what
extent, depends entirely on the
man. Some enjoy chorns singing,
others prefer organized quartet
singing, another group cnjoys wood·
shedding, and still another group
(fondly known as crows) arc perfectly content to sit and listen, Itl
oreIer that all these groulJs may attend a meeting aUlI enjoy iI, reo
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n. lIockcnbrollgla
4150 Dc)·o Alle,,,,e
Brookfieltl, Ill.

quires a basic policy and lL planned
program which ;s flexible enou.gh
10 encompass cdl, Ihese phases of
harbershopping.
"Beforc I hang up my journalist's
hat for thig month, I'dlikc to say a
word about spirit. I don't think a
man is more a harhcl'8hopper hccause he sings flawlcss baritonc, or
because he has been a memher for
umpteen years, 01' hecause he has
sung in au organized quartet or hc·
cause he has been a chaptcr officer,
but because he has the hest intcrcsts
of thc Society and his chapter at
heart, bccause hc lovcs it.
"Spirit, is what )u'ompts Glen
G~bhart to leavc thc meeting to go
to thc store for coffec whcn it's dis·
covered we arc frcsh out, it gives
Carl Koehler the energy to haul a
truck load of furniture (plug) to
thc chapter for a stagc setting, it
makcs Johnny La Roche glad to
lend a hand setting up the chairs
before the mccting, it gives Otto
Plomann the urge to make a run for
the hroom to sweep the floor whcn
the mceting is ovcr, Thcrc are man)'
morc, and I helieve evcryone in the
chapter knows who thcy arc, These
guys don't do this fol' recognition or
a pat on the hack, thc)' do it he·
cause the)' love barhershoppil1g. In
my opinion thcse guys have spirit,
Ihese guys are rcal barber·
shoppers,"

TI-IIS JmCY MORSEL from Pat
i\'[cPhillips, Past Prcsident of om'
Scneca Laud District, is about Ihe
most effective and simplest recipe
for Chapter success that's come my
way in a long time, Says Pat , . ,
"To assist you in providing hettcr

chapler meetings - I suggest you
givc 80me serious consideration to
scvcral headquartcrs publications,
namely - The Chapter RefCl'cnce
Manual - Mr. Presidcnt - and
Guide for Chapler Officer8.

If they are in )'OUl' chapter library
(and thcy should hc) dust them off
-stud" them seriously an llOur each
evening for a week (Hul you will acquire at. least. 100 ideas for the
bcUcrmellt, of your chapter, You
will bc amazed and dumbfounded
at thc wealth of matcrial therein,
PilSS them around until all offigers
havc studicd each publication.
Thcn havc a mceting and pul the
most potent idcas to work immcdi·
alcly. Plan how to evcntually put
evcry practical idea into operation.
If thc above procedure is followcd
thcrc isn't a chapter in our entire
district tltat will not improve 50ro
within 60 days."

HERE'S A ' AUCTION stuut that
Pat has tried several times with
great succcss and rcconnncnds it an)'
timc a stunt is dcsircd. Pat auctions
off two or three copics of tlte Ten
Ycur History, .. and hcre in Pat's
own words is how it works, . ,
THE
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"An alarm clock is sCI, you havc
Iwo Ol' possihly 111I"ce auctionecrs,
dcpending on Ihe size of Ihe chapler. One says '\",,'hat am I hid?',
Ihc firsl hid might be 25c, the next
hid may be 3Sc. However the second
party pays only the differcnce hetween the first hid and his bid,
which is 10·e. The auctioneer on
recognizing Ihc bid picks up the
money. If the hid is subsequently
raised the hiddcrs pay only the
amount of the raise. V1'hoever
makcs the hid whcn thc IIlarUl clock
riugs gets the hook. At our meeting
the hook was auctioncd at S3.80.
"Howevcr, the last man to hid

raised the bid f,'olll 53.75 to 53.80
and paid hut a nickel ... (for the
book) .
UIt is always hcst to auction more
than one book in thc cvcning thcn
the time can vary. For exam pic, if
three books are auctioned the first
onc might go in two minutes amI
thc next in 30 seconds and the third
onc in five minutes. The last one

should always be the longest. The
auctioneers should bc 'eager heavcrs' out among thc fellows to pick
up the nickcls, dimes and quarters
as the bid is raised. n
Here's an untried idea that just
might work. None of the dctails
has been developed. I'll leave that
up to you ... and I'll het we come
up with half a dozcn versions on
this oue. It's simply this . . . A

BARBERSHOP QUIZ that gets
cverybody into thc act, and at the
saUle time is quitc cnlightcning,
might be something to work into'
your chapter program. Good fun
and competition havc made qui:.'.
shows highly succcssful on TV and
Hadio ... why not for us.
Therc are scvcral ways this
could be developed ... one would
be the old "spelling bccn type of
elimination with a IS-sccond timc
limit for answers ... this would incrcase climinations and enablc
more memhers to take part.
Start with a panel of 4 mcn. On
thc first miss (cither by wrong answcr or too much time) that memo
bel' is out and his place taken by
THE
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anothcr. Run it 'til cvcry mcmber
who wishcs has had a ohancc. The
foul' men on thc panel at the end
of the qui? would he thc winners,
And thc best prizes I can think of
right now would hc copies of that
delightful hook hy Dcac l\'Iartin,
"Kcep America Singing." No coaching from the audicncc pleasc!

You might" also work it Oil a team
basis. Tenors, lcads, baritoncs and
basses. You could also work up a
bonus point SystCl11. And ),ou could
possibly run it for three 01' foul'
months along the samc lines as a
i\'Iarathon Quartct contest. Ques.
tions for the quiz could be based
on material in the Chaptcr Officers
Manual, thc :Mr. President Port·
folio, thc Harmonizcr, the Ten Year
History, etc.
01' make it casy on yoursclf and
write for a copy of the list of questions in my file.

A CHARTER MEMBEH NITE
should be part of every chapter's
ycarly program. Here is a blow-hyblow account of how our Salt Lake
City Chapter wcnt about staging
snch an affair. Carl HnncufT, presidcnt of the chaptcr und his program
chairman, George Young, got to
work some 30 to 40 days in advance
of the actual night.
"First of all thc addrcsses of all
44 charter members had to he
chccked for nccllracy which took n
lot of phone calls and road work.
Then 44 individually typed letters
werc sent 'out to nil the charter
I1Icmbcrs. Abollt a wcck before the
show these leiters were foHowed np
hy pcrsonal phonc calls. Publicity
was giyen to tl1e papcrs and thc best

publicity of all, 'WORD OF
MOUTH,' was put into full swing
hy the present members. Then came
thc night of the program.
"First order of events was a
'gang_sing' followcd by )'011 call of
all thc chartcr Ulclubcrs who came
lip to the front of the room. Of 44

chartcr mcmbers, 29 wcre prcscnt.
uThe first half of the mecting was
put on by the charter members. In
fact thc same show was put on as
the onc put on at the chartcr night
show. Thc chorus sang the same
songs they did on thc show and
made thc same mistakcs. Quartets
who haun't been togcther for years
wcrc roundcd up and askcd to sing
the same songs thcy did some 6
ycal's ago. Naturally somc parts had
to be filled in by present mcmbcrs
but it was very warmly rcccivccl hy
n packed house.
"Thc second half of Ihc meeting
WlIS presentcd by the prcscnl mcmbcrs of the chapter. All organized
quartets presented numerous numhers and the Chorus put 011 a slamhang finish."

PAST PRESIDENTS' PARTY Froul Southwest's Roundup we find
that out in Tulsa they make a hig
event out of honoring thosc who
hayc endured the hardships of
being "Chief·It" for thc chaptcr.
Tulsa Chapter also has all "Every.
Membcr-A t tendance i\fecting,"
which they combinc with their
Ladies Nite. Your program chair.
men should be able to adapt this
idea to your OWl1 ehaptcrs and comc
up with a really great night.

It's "LET GEOR,GE DO IT" night
up in our Toronto, Canada Chaptcr,
this ncxt week and I'm bettin' that
it'll hc the same tremcndous succcss
this year that it was last year. And
d'ya know why? BCc~tU8e Fred
"George" Roddington and his
brothcr barbershoppers up thcrc
rcally " work" at it. Thcre's that
word "lUor/e" again, but that's the
sccrct to eyery successfId meet iug
or show I've evcr attcndcd. Somebody had to "work" at it. And of
COUI'SC the more you gct working al
it, thc easicr it is on everyone ...
and Ihe greater the Sllccess.
In conncction with "Lct Georgc
Do It Night" Pvc received two pink
bullctins December 1 and Deccmher
8. BuBelin No.3 was a whitc 8 page
allllouncement listing all tire mcmbel'S in the chaptcr, thcir addresses,

COlll,illlwcl on page 50
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President and Mrs. Simllci' with "Keep America

STUB PENCIL NOTES

* * *

COlltillued From Page 5

Singing."
Bob Haegel', bad of lhe BARBER·Q·FOUR, famed

John Salin, president of the "l\Iid-Atlantic District,
and Burt ilfoycl', Editor of Illinois "At.teJchs ((lui Releases," both doing well on cl'l1tchcs due to a broken
leg and ankle respectively, werc looking around for
two others in similar straits with the intention of
forllling the HBrokcll Down Four." No one else seemed
interested in breaking anything but ice.

among other things for his dead-pan :M.C.'ing, is quite
proud of the brief case given to Ilim hy a chorus which
he dirccts. On it thc)' had embossed Boh's namc nnd
the sobriquet "The "rorId's Grcatest Baritonc." Aftcr
the return trip b)' plane from the :Mid-wintel' convention, the quartet was in an Eastern Airlines waiting
room when ovcr the loud speakcr system camc the
allnouncement: l'Attcntiol1 please! On the flight. which
just landed hom Louisville, a hricf case was left 011
thc plane. It is marked IBo!.> Haegcr, \Vorld's Grcatcst
Baritone.' \VilJ J\h. Hacger pleasc come to thc tickct
counter to claim his bricf case?" A hush cau,e over
thc milling crowd in the waiting room. Nccks wcrc
stretched and heads werc turucd to thc ticket couuter
to catch sight of the world's greatest hnritonc.
Bob, in dcscribing the cpisodc, said he thought he'd
wail a few minutes till thc curiosity suhsided, and
then kind of casually hack up to the counter to claim
his propcrty, hut tcnor Jim O'Connor gmhbed him,
shouting, HBoh, that's your brief casc," and propelled
him to the counter. II"r as I embarrasscd!" said Boh,
in relating thc incident. Onc of his hearers asked,
"'Veil, lIren't yOll the world's greatcst hliritOIlC?"; to
which Boh modcstl), replicd, "Yes, hut lIftcr singing
forty hours in the last forty-eight, I was in no condition
. r"
to provc It.
Guests in the Seelhach scemed to cnjoy the harm 011)'

* * *

The old caretaker at tlte famous Derby l'acctrack,
Churchill Downs, nearly fainted whcn SOmeone asked
him if the track wns used for greyhound racing.

* * *

A chorus director who makes friends everywhere he
goes IS Rudy Hart, director of the "Michigan City,
Indiana Chorus, second place winners in the 1954
International Chorus Contest. Rudy and his chorus
gave It wondcrful dcmonstration of singing at thc
"Food for Though(' Luncheon which gave new mcaning to the overworked word, "thrlll." :Mcmbcrs of the
Clll'l'cnt champion Singing Capital Chorus who wcrc
prescnt, but who hadn't heard his chorus during the
\Vashington competition, were loud in their praise.

* * *

The ORPHANS, crowned champiolls in \VashingtOil, hrought thell' wives to Louisville for thc conventioll. Boh Groom, lead, pullcd a cHtie from thc stage
on the Saturday night show when he told the story
about coming home from one of their llIany long
traveling wcek-ends only to find two new towels hangiug in the usual place with thc inscriptions, Hers and

1f/elcome Traveler.

* * *
Twenty of the Louisville chaptcr mcmbers were 011
hand \Vcdncsday at. the airport to grect Intcrnational

* * *

lhal pel'yaded lhe hotel. The ORPHANS and lhe
BIG FOUR gave a hcautiful rendition of "I Believe"
on thc stcps lcading to the mczzaninc.

* * *

Bud Arberg, although unllblc to attend thc convention, was vcry wcll rcpresentcd hy mall)' of his fine
arrangemcnts being sung.
C01lti1lued on page 36

INTERN ATION AL
BOARD MEETING

* * *

I~

~

Ti,e l11/enw/iollal Doardmel all day Friday 11,)(1.11 up to cleve" P.M. Obviously this pictllre was when ellr/y ill the meetillgs.Those smiles
are too fresh. Or U'lIS it jllst thflt everyolle l/'lIS so glml to see First Vice Prexy OCUli SIIp/er get the "8 Hall." for com",ittiug the CIIS·
tomtlry "boo boo"? The District Presidellts (l//(/ l"tenwtioJ!ul Committee Clwirmeu were guests (It the Roardmeetillgs. Those presellt
III the time the picture It'as tf/kell u.:ere: (clockwise) 10111/ Hill, SOllg Arrallgemellts Committee; Slirlillg WilSOll, Historia/l; Marly
Melldro, Chairmall, COli test alUl JllClgillg Committee; Charlie Hecki"g, Pres. Illinois District; Cal Drowy, Pre,~. Loud 0' Lo/,:es; lim
Clarke, Pres. Fllr Ir'estem; 10111/ Salill, Pres. Mid·Athl1ltic (///(/ ClwiTIIWII, Fillallce Committee; Trac)' HtIllflS, IIIt'l HOMd Member &
Pres. JOhllll)' Applesecd; Jim Mart;'I, fllt'l BOflrd; Glen Reid,ll1t'l Hoard & Pres. Illllimw-KclIllIckr; Ed Stetsoll, Int'l Board & Pres.
!Vortheastertl; Joe Lell,,'is, Il1t'l Hoard; Associate 1111'/ SecretMy DOli Dobsoll; Hob H(lfer, Int'l Secretar)'; SlIrder; Berne)' Simller,
IlIt'l President; Jolm Melms, Imm. Past Presidellt; Rowlmu] Davis, Secolld V.1-'.; Ray Niblo, Treasurer; Paul De Paolis, I"l'l Hoard;
(to Paul's left) Dr. Paul Hartig, IlIt'IHoard; Howard Tubbs, 111,'1 Hoard; Harler Miller, Hoord Member; Reedie Wright, Hoard; Sta"
H /ltSOll, Pres. Olltllrio; Lotoll W iIlSOII, Pres. Michigan; Dwight Calkills, Pres, EvergrecII; Bill Hall, Pres, Dixie; Lou Laurel, Pres. SOl/th.
wes/crrI; Bob lrllille (Past I"t'l 'J'reas.) Clwirmall, Ethics Committee,
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How To

~~Talk_"

Better Barbershop

BY DEAN SNYDER. WASHINGTON. D.C. CHAPTER
INTERNATiONAL FIRST ViCE PRESIDENT-CHAIRMAN. LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE

SOONER or later a great many of us become curious
to know morc ahout two things in cOlJnection with
our Society: (1) Our history and (2) Our music. This
may lead liS to begin building up a barbershop library
of boo1.-s along with a shelf of barbershop record al·
bums, quartet RrrRugcments, old sheet music, convention prograllls, back issues of The f]armolli.zer, and
othcr materials and tools of the craft.
My purposc in writing this is to tcn you of a few
hooks that I havc found invaluablc in hclping me to
undersland bclter the Socicty and our principal commodity - that is to say, the barbershop song and the
barbershop style.
Naturally, in one short picce it's impossible to describc or· even to list all the wTittcn matcrial that I've
collected and found useful as a barbcrshop craftsman.
But hcre is a beginning and if this strikcs a rcsponsivc
chorel in an),one elsc wc can continue through correspondence or in future issues of The f]armollizer.

1. THE FIRST BOOK to obtain is Keel) America Singillg. This is the histor)' of the first tcn years of the
Socicty compilcd nlHl writtcn by that. wise and wilty
cldcr statesman among us, Deac i\[artin. Get this book
from the Tntcrllational office and you'll become the
historical expert of your chapter. Thcy Illay even let
you build part of an e\'ening's program - a quiz
program perhaps - around rhe harbcl'shop ]ore it
contains.
2. THE NEXT BOOK is Sigmuud Spaeth's A History
0/ Popular 111usic ill America, publishcd by Random
Housc. This hook is again on the historical and biographical side, but it's exciting reading and a treasurehouse of data on the "old songs" and the people and
evcnts associated with them.
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3. FOR MY THIRD BOOK I will choose Aaron Copland's If/lUll 10 Listen lor in ~111Sic. You can buy this
Itt almost any news stand in poc~c18ize for just thirtyfive cents. Paul Humc, :Music Editor of The IT/ashington Post, lIlId Times·Herald, and one of the consultants
to the Society at its convention last] unc, describcd
this hook recently in his critic's colullln as "one of the
best books (on music) c"e1: wl'itten for thc gcneral
public ... in a field whcre more cmpty-headed junk
has bccn written than stick-shaking will takc carc of."
Belicve it 01' not, the chapter on Harmony in Copland's
book mentions thc "clock system." Sec if you can
find the rcference and drop me a post card to prove it.

4. I OWN A NUMBER OF TEXTBOOKS ON HARMONY, but the shpp]cst, easicst to read and understand is by Pl'cston 'Vare Orem, and puhlished by the
Clayton F. Summ), Co. under thc tille, S'ullcllt's
Harmony Boah... Professor 1\lnx Kaplan of the Univcrsit)' of Illinois, another of our cOllsultants of the
'Vashington convention, recommends this one too.

I could go on to mention half a dozen more, but
this list will do as a starter. One hook that I hope
some day to have on m), shclves should hcar the titlc
Barbershop Cra.jl - the Collective Prillciples (mel
Practices o/t.he Barbershop SI.)'/o. (Scc Songs for 1\Icu,
Book Seven.) Such a volume, in simple A-B-C language, with lots of illustration and cxamplcs, rcmains
to be written. V;'c nccd it to satisfy. the thirst for
knowledgc of the average mcmber who wants to learn
a little morc about this wonderful hobby of ours and
to he ahle to Ie,lk inlclligcntly ahout om' hobby, as
well as to have fun listening to and singing in quartets
and choruses.

TilE IIAHMONIZER-MARCII, 1955

"CORRALLED" from
the "ROUNDUP"

MOTOR CITY HAHMONY
AWARD
Mrs. Hazel Boyingloll, outstand·
ing, but previollsly 1111SlIug, civic
worker of Detroit, proudly displays
the Detroit Chapter's first anBual
HannoH)' Award. The award, designed to stress the community in·
tcrest of hUl'hcrshoppers, was presCilled in a brief but impressive
ceremony on t he stage at the
Chapter's Annual Parade in Ma·
sonic Temple Auditorium (scene
of the 1953 International Contests)
by George Matthews (cellter), the
Junior Chamber of Commerce's
Young Man of the Yellr. Also bestowed on hehalf of the Chapter
was their check for SIOO made out
to Mrs. Boyington's favorite charity. Detroit Chapter President
Hellry Schubert smiles his approval of the award which reads as
follows:
1954 ANNUAL HARMONY AWARD

Presented by The Detroit Chapter
of The Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in America,
Inc., to ...

No organi7.11tioll is stl'onger than
its mcthod of opcration-and this
is horlle oul most emphatically
whcn it comes to projecting the
future. Even illl organi7.atiol1 like
ours cannot go ahead indcfinitely
on the momentum of thc informal
approach to OHr favoritc hohhYl
attractivc as it is.
Evcl'Y mecting must IHO,;idc
variet), and order. And the onl)'
way that can bc accomplished is hy
planning - beforchand. And the
time to start your planning is righ,
now-not tomorrow or next week.
And that approach should he applied to anything in which YOl1r
chaptcr is intcrested. From meet·

iugs to shows, from public appearances to quartet rehearsals, fmm
parties to ducs collections, from
chaptcr bulletins (0 charity pro·
grams, from local publicit), to aI'pointlllcnt of committees-uti neecl
organi~ation to aehievc the hest
rcsults.
It takcs IIOt ollly ,hinlling hut
cooperutioll-at evcry level and for
and from every individual. If your
ehaptcr isn't heing run 011 that
basis, it should be. Try it and find
out how much more pleasant lifc,
(l1Id burbershoPP;1Ig, can be.
Reprinted fmlll January 1955
issue, Southwestern District
Roundup.

A1'LAN1'A PEACI-l1'UEE barbcrsllOppers (IS they tml€ lip for their fir,~t singillg sessioll.
Left to rigll1, FouIHler Bob Gamble, (I/f(1 "ie Peachtree Pipers: l'ut//a1l/ Head, Ahl1l
.
Hurrillgtolt, Bob Mell, Hell Thompson.

For nearly two years there was
only one group of barbershoppcrs
in Georgia who werc cnjoying the
plcasures of Socicty membership.
This group was the Alhany, Georgia chaptcr whosc orgalli~lttion was
spearheaded by ColoneJ A. E. Duh·
bel', mcmbcr of thc \Vashington,
D. C. chapter scrving willt the U. S.
~[arinc Corps in Albany.
In late July a past president of
the Charlotte, N. C. chnptcr, Bob
GflIuhlc , now nil Al'ca Counselor ill
thc slllte of Georgia, wrotc to Detroit telling of his plans to call a
mecting of a d07.cn interestcd mCn
to discuss thc project in further
detail. This group of men include()

ville, N. C. chaptcr.
Organization of thc chapter
movcd along with remarkable
swiftness following the initial meet·
ing lind within the short period of
nine wceks, the Atlanta chaptcr had
eighty chartcr memhers and plans
for a chal'ter night show WCre com·
plcted. Past Intcrnational President, Jcny Beelcl', presentcd the
charter. MacIntosh (H~Iac") DlIrns,
chorus director, did a supcr.lllllllau
job of whipping a chorus into shap,c
for the parade which fcatured the
Miamians , Flying Daytollcs and the
Ca·roJinians. Ci\1Hc holds dcgrees
from Emory Univcrsity, Columbia
and the famous Jl1illianl School of

President, Detroit Chapter

the PEACHTREE PIPERS who

Music and thinks harhershop is

S.P.E.D.S.Q.S.A., Inc.

wcre then mcmhers of the Ashc-

I'cally something.)

HAZEL BOYINGTON

fol' distinguished and outstanding
service and achievement in COlli'
Ill1luity Service, especially in the
promotion of harmon)' and good
will . . . through a gl'cat capacity
for organization and leadership,
through a zealous and selfless devotion to the enrichment of the lives
of others, and through setting a
diligellt example to all in the devel·
opment and perpetuation of mall)'
diverse and urgent public service
projects which arc of continuing
hCllcfit to the community.at.large.

/s/ Henry D. Schubert
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\Vltal a business the greeting card publishers and"
the printers did last Christlllus! Your International
Headquarters was loaded with more cloyer and attractive cards than we had eyer SCCII hefore. The HAire
Tonics" of "Muskegon, i\Iich. even bottled some Iwir
oil with their own Chr~stlllas greeting labels 011 the
bottle! I wish we had some way of showing our collection to all our memhers. Anyhow, all of U8 of the
contral office staff sincerely thank all tile memhers l
quartets and chapters who so thoughtfully remembered us at the holiday season.
Dccember was a tcrriflcally busy month herc what
with gClling thc Dcccmhcr issuc of thc HARMONIZER
into thc mail and scnding out the ducs rcmindcrs to
help yOUl' chapters collect ducs for thc '55 fiscal year.
\Ve werc also gctting: ready for thc "Mid-";Tintcr Convention and trying to fill all orders for snpplies in
time for prc.Christmas delivery. I hope there weren't
too mallY shipments delayed in the record hrcaking
holiday mail rush. \'\'e did find time though to gct
out on a couple of good caroling expcditions with
.local chaptcrs (thcrc arc twelvc chapters in il'letl'opolitan Detroit).
The year ended on a good note. The final memher·
ship tally for '54 showed a 503 memher increase over
the previous fiscal pcriod amI harbcl'shopping cnthusillsm appcared to he generally on thc upward trend
throughout our 586 chapters.
Host chapters have becn approaching us carlier
than ever hefore fot' information regarding the whats,
hows, and whys of planning the Spring Regional Preliminary Contests. \Ve evenreceivcd onc quartet cntry
heforc the end of January and a flock of other quartcts
have already ask cd when the entry hlanks will be
availahle. So it looks like intcrest is running high in
the competitions to select qnartets to represent our
fourtecn Districts in the Intcrnational Quartet Contest
at Miami Bcach in Junc.
.Most of the choruses which will compete for the
Intcrnational Chorlls Championship were selcctcd lasl
Fall and are well into serious rehearsals. The remaining choruses arc schcdulcd to be sclcctcd in Contests
which will he held in conjunction with the Regional
Prelims in the Sprin{.!;.
Dixie District President Bill Hall of ilIiami, who is
also General Chairman of the :Miami Beach Convention, has his committee organization geared to make
the '55 "Gathering of the Clan" something the hal'bcrshoppcrs who attend will ncver forget. I saw the
convention facilities which have heen arranged fol'
us, back in Octobcr, and believc mc, t hey have to be
seCn to bc belicvcd. It's a shame the auditoriulU won't
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hold all the members who want to take part in this
ycar's cOll\'cntion hut the larger auditoriums wil:hin
reasonablc travcling distancc of the hotels areH:t
suitable for ouI' type of music. The scating cllpacity
for concerts at the "Miami Bcach AuditoriulU is 3606.
Because our conventions for the past few years have
hccll selling out so carly, ('55 was sold out August ],
'54) the dccisioll was made at Louisville that beginning with the '56 convention the registration sale shall
not begin until the first dlly of December preceding
the convcntion. In addition each District will hc allottcd a portion of the registrations availahle, based
on thc District memhcrship figures. This will give
each mcmber lind each chapter equal opportunity to
mllke reservations iUll! stand a hctter chance of getting:
their orders in in timc to obtain choice auditoriulll
seats.
On January 1st all unclaimed registration lIumhel's
will then be pooled and any member, whether or not
his District has rcscrved its quota, may have his
rcsen'ations filled.
The past few ycars, because of cady sale, several
hundred registrations had to hc trausfel'l'ed due to
necessary changes in plans on the part of hopeful
harhel'shoppers who could not foresee so far in advance that job and family complications would arise.
Such transfers involved a lot of costly correspondence
and dctail work along with Illuch unnecessary disappointment. Undcr the old system a member who didn't
make a reservation until thc "eleventh hour" coultl
cnd up sitting in thc front row. Good for him, hut
rough on the poor guy who dug into his pockct months
before.
As you will notice elsewhcre in this issue our "Mid·
\Vinter and June cOllventions arc being moved around
the Society to givc Illore harhershoppers the opportunity of enjoying a convention and rcceiving the stilll1llation and knowlcdge that can be found in such
ahundance only at thcse grcat evcnts. As so mallY
memhers have said, our conventions are beyond dc·
scription. They have to he "1ivet.r' to he properly
apprcciated. It is 0111' hope that every barhershopper
will have the privilege of pHrticipating, either as a
singer or spectator and listener at a ""'orld Series of
Barbershop~' Ht least once (hnjng his membership.
Something else it would hc wonderful to see wonld
be to have every memher know the thrill of singing
in an organized lJuartet. Unless you arc an ont ami
out "crow" (and don't call yourself one until you have
proved it) you arc doing yonrself a real injustice if
yOll don't try quarletling.
Continued Ofl page 41
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The Membership Picture
Fifly-fonl" elided with 23,112 memhers 011 the hooks.
An incrc<lsc of 503 over J line 3D, 1954. Prospects look
great fol' increased growth in '55 as membership
l'cllcwn)s arc being reported in large numbers daily.
The Decemher issue of the HARMONIZER contained
.1 sel of tables showing membership trcnels I page 17).
Although it is too carly in tile new fiscal year to
present a conclusive picture of memhership promotion
progress, the first two snlllmurics puhlished last issue

arc repented lind the District stauclillgs arc rcpl'oducc(!
in purt to keep officers ami memhers posted. To give a
beltcr comparison, cily population figures have hecn
adeled. It is interesting to note that six of the top lell

chapters in numhcr of members are repcaters wllile
tllc top tcn in percentage g.tins arc a complctely (lif·
fercllt set of chapters from thc first list eompilcd last
issue. How is your chaptct' doing?

THE TOP TEN CHAPTERS IN
j"mMllEHSIIIP PROMOTION

SOCIETY'S TOP TEN CHAPTERS
JANUARY 31, 1955

PERCENTAGE OF INCH EASE FRO~I
nECEMIJER 31 1951 TO JANUARY 31, 1955

Population

19,.

Chaple'

DislFitl

I. Manlmltan, N. Y Mid Atlantic...
Land O'l.akcs... ..
2. Sheboygan, Wis
Michigan. . . . .
3. M w;kegoll, ~I icll
,I. Tlllsa. Okla
Southwestern.. .
5. ~Iillll("apolig, 1\linn. Land O'Lake!!-.
6. Dcarhorn, ~lich
i\lichigall......
T7. Skokie, III
Illinois .
T7. Tell Cily, Ind
lndiana.Kentucky.
R. I.ouis\'ille, Ky..
.llIllianll.K<,lItucky.
9. Washington, D. C... l\lid AtIHntic......

MembelS

CerlSUS

218
128
126
123
UH
11,1
85
85
80
79

1,960,101
42,365
48,'129
182,740
521,718
94.994
14,832
5,735
369,129
802,178

Chapter

Dislricl

l. Wnrsaw, N. Y
SCllccilL-nllll
.
2. Owen:-horo, Ky
Imliilll1.l.Kentucky.
3. Camhridge, Ohio
Johnny Appleseed .
'I. Farpo.~loorlJe'lfl,
N. D.. .
. Lallll O'Lakes
.
5. Linden, N. J
Mid Atlantic
.
6. Nilc~. Ohio.
Johnny Applcseed
7. Topeka, Kal1..
. Central States.
'1'8. Portage La Prairie,
i\lan
Land O' Lakes.
'I'll. Teaneck, N. J
Mid A,lan'ie.
9. Oil horne County,
Kan
· .. Central Stnlcl'I ..

%of
Increase

Populalion

50%
30.7
30

3,713
33,651
14,739

24.3
22.5
19.4
19

38,256
30,614
16,733
711,791

15
15

7,620
9,r,51

1,1.11

11,5511

DlSTHICT STANDINGS-JANUARY 31, 1955
ChaplelS
1-31-55 12-31-54

*Dishict

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
II.
12.

Ccntral Stales ...
Johnn)' Appleseell
Lund O'Lakes .
.M ill-Atlantic
.
lIIinois
.
Northcastcrn.
Fal' \Vcstcrn
.

Michigan

.

Scneca Land

.

Dixie
Ind.-K)'

Southwestern
13. Evergreen
14. Ontario

.
.
.
.
.

69
62
62
54
,19

,17
39
39
32
31
30
28
26
26

Soeiel)'. . . . . . .. 590
*Li8Ic{! according to ranking.

69
61
61
52
50
45
39
39
32
31
30
27
26
26
586
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*Dislrict

I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

Land O'Lakes.
"Mid-Allanlic ..
Johnn)' Applesecd
Ccntral Stales .
Northeastern .
lIIinois ..
:M ichi::;an.
Far \\'cstern .

Pelcenlage

Members
1-31-55 12-31-54

1524
1468
1199

1118
982
968
923
788
Ind.-Ky
. 753
Dixie.:
.
598
Sencca Land.
579
Southwcstern.
536
Evcrgrecn ....
498
Onlario ..
356

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

2669
2378
2146
243,\
1625
2111
1664
1446
1201
1359
1168

11.

1131

12.

905
875

13.
14.

J2290 23112

or Re<overy

·Olslricl

9.
to.

Ind.-K)'

. 62.7%
61.7%
60.'1%
57%
55.8%
55.'1%
55%
5'\'4%

:Micl-Allantic
.
Northcaslern.
Land O'Lakcs ....
Johnny Applescccl.
~'Iiehigan ..
Evcl'~recn ....
Far \\'estcrn.
Seneca Land ...
Soulhwestern.
Cenlral Stales.
lIIinois
.
Dixie
.
Ontario
.

'19.5%

'17.3%
'15.9%
45.8%
44%
40.6%
53.17%.
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Deleg(/te~

posed /0; (I pictllre with Past t"temati01w! President Ed 8m;'" immediately following ,f,c 11 oj D meet;'lg
~(/tfjT(I(l)' a!temooll, W/Hell /t'fJS clImaxed by Ed's Keynote Address. Thul's Ed at the lectern, Dill,. "ew laces in adclitioll 10 those Ilict/lTcd
HI .'fl,e Bounl M~etl1lg b.e~o/'lf 10 (second {rom f?/O Herb Wall, Secretary oj eeilired Sillies District, alternate Jor District Pres. Ceo.
W,IlIllIllS. (lnd (Just to f.d S right) Past lilt f PresltlClIl Phil KwhllT)'.
.

LOUISVILLE STORY (CO/lli,wed /roll/ puge 0/)
FUN TAKES OVER

\Vith the closing of the House of Delegates .Meeting
the husiness sessions (except for additional Committee
and District Officer gatherings to take advantage of
heing togcther) wcre eompletcd. Now the acccnt was
on good listening and woodshedding at cvcry opportunity fOl' all.
The Prc-Show Dinner in the Grand Ballroom of the
Hcnry Clay Hotcl startcd thc Saturday night fun in
royal manner with good food, gang singing and severnl
guest qUlIrtcts. Dincrs were loaded 011 buses whcrc
chords blossomcd in profusion en route to thc "NIemorial AuditoriulU for thc Parade of Champions.
'Vith talent galorc and clever stagc eUects, the show
in thc heautifully remoclelc(l auditorium seating 1700
persons was OIlC of thc hcst eveI'. HarmollY amI showmanship reigned supreme and with an M.C. who recognizes the neccssity of kceping thc show moving
rathel' than being a show in himself (lntcrnational
Prcsidcnt Bcrncy) thc curtain rang down just two
minutes ahcad of schedule in spite of an alrcady full
show which was rearrangcd to accommodatc Iwo late
additions. Thcy were the Four Teens, making their
first Society appcal'ance in morc Ihan a year and the
l\Hchigan City Chorus, for whom all the bookcd qUill'tets (Orphans, Bills, Mid-States, Barhcr Q Foul', Clef
Chcfs and Dixie Liners) were glad to relinquish some
of Ihcir scheduled stage time.
'Morc than a thousand pcople jamllled the After Glo
in the Henry Clay (the hotel agnin, not the steamhoat)
and quarlcts and choruses mixed with comllHmity
singing, made beautiful music togcther. The distaff
side was well reprcscntcd hy the '53 Sweet Adeliucs
Champions, the Big Foul' of Chillicothe, 111. and thc
Dccker Sislers, daughters of Louisvillc Il1cmher Ira
Decker, who rcunited espeeiall)' Cor the occasion.
'Vith ever)' quartct present, in uniform, invited to
sing, the Arter Clo lasted nearly thrce hours. From
there the Ev~r Clo took over and the last chord didn't
die out until the last Cour "goodbycs" wcre said Sunday aftcrnoon.

1955 REGIONAL PRELINIS
'';'ith the dates of the International Hegioual PreIiminar)' Contesls fast approaching, all Society Quartets are reminded that cntries must hc received at
International Headquartcrs 110t latcr than five days
prior to the Regional Preliminary Contcst datc for
YOUl' District. Entry Blanks have becn mailed to all
registered Soeicty Quartets. Addilional copies are
availahle from the District Secretary and should he
accompanied hy a Quartet Registration Form in thc
casc of quartets which nrc not officially rcgistered at
Detroit.
The number of quartets eligible to rcprcscnt each
District at thc l\Iiami Bcach Convention in JUIIC, is
delenuincd hy the December 31 Districtluembel'ship.
The figure 40 (Iotal numbcr of qualifying quartels) is
divided into the Socicty lucmhership to detenuiue the
Illllllber of mcmbcrs rcquired to qualify onc quartct.
This figure is thcn dividcd into the District membership totals to detcrmine the number of quartcts each
Districi will qualify. On this has is, the following distl'ibutioll of quartcts was made for the 1955 Contesls:
Disll·icls

i'tlcmbers

Central States .. , .• ' .. , , ,2,434
Dixie
1,359
Evergreen . ,
, • . . . . . . 905
Far '\';,cst ern , . , , .. , , . , .. 1,445
lllinois
2,105
Indiana.Kentucky . ' . , , , ,1,201
J ohlin)' AI1plcsce<l
2,146
Land O'Lakcs
2,684
Michigan
' .. , , . , , , .1,664
Mid·Atlantic
2,368
Northeastcrn
,.",. ,1,617
Ontario
,
' " " . 875'"
Seneca Land
' . , , ,1,165
Southwestern
'",
1,118
Totals

23,086

12/31/54

4
2
2
2
4
2
4
5
3
4
3
1
2
2
40

llctioll or the Hou8e or Delcgoles at the Mid.willtel· Com'en·
tion on additional qunrlet was aWArded lo Ihe Ontario Districl,
making the total 41.

.)3)'
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NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

NOW HEAR THIS!

Once ugltin the Socict)' has been
honored by having its Internation·
al President appointed to the National and Intcl'-AlllcricRl1 "Music
\V cek COlllmittee for 1955. NatiollHI

NATIO 'AL HEARING WEEK
very approprialely coincides with
Music 'Week according 10 1\'Irs. Margaret Rostel, Editor of Hearing
News.

Music Week this yeaI' is May ]·8. It
will be officially observed in more
than 3500 communities. The keyuole is MUSIC MAl< ING EN·
RICHES LIFE.
Following this theme, "Music
\Veek has two main objectives (1)
to slimulale year 'round interesl in

Mrs. Rostel thoughtfully sent
Intcrnational Hcadquarters a copy
of her publication in which thcrc
recenlly appeared a picture of the
FOUR INCISORS, of our Boston,
"Mass. Chapter. This group of dentisls includcs Dr. Fred Buuner who
just five years ago feared hc would
ncver hea1' another quartet let
alone sing in one.

music and music education; (2)
to advance specific local music
projects of pennRllcnl social and
cultun'd vnlue. Stress is placed all
such worlhwhile activities as: aiding young talent; improving music
equipment for schools, churches
lind recreation centers; and providing Illusical opportunities for
SCl'ViCClIlcn.

A lelte)' of suggestions regarding
observance of :Musie 'Veek may he
obtained b), sending u threc ccnt
stamp to:
T. E. Hivcrs, Secretary
National ~Iusic 'Veck COlluniUec
315 Fourlh Ave.
N. Y. 10, N. Y.

Here is purt of his stol'y as hc told
it in Hearing News find il 8hould
bring encouragement 10 II lot of
men. HFinally, after exlellsive medical treatmcllt for my draining ears,
1 went to the Boston Guild for the
Hard of Hearing (a chapter of the
American Heul"ing Socicty) where
1 had my heudng tesled. Shorl])'
after that I ohtained a hcaring aid,
lind to Illy amazcment I was ahle to
hear vcry well with it. Thc purchase
of a new transistor aill has brought
even grcater imlwovellIent. Yes, I
nlll definitel)' "011 the aid"
uT belong to the Sociel)' for the

Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Sil1gillg in
Amcrica, Inc. and I sillg baritone
with a quartet made up of dentists,
the FOUR INCISORS. Tn May
1953 it was my pleasure 10 hclp
publicize the work of the Boston
Guild whcn my friends and I appeared on a National Hearing 'Veek
television program. Theothcr three
dcntist harlllonizcrs have normal
hearing but 111)' hearing aid must
have given thc audience Iheimprcssion that all four of us are hard of
hcaring. At all)' rate the 01 her
fellows rcceived a number of notes
"commisera ting thcm on their amict ion."
Qum·tets, choru8es and chapters
having the opportunity to give perfonnances to ftll"ther the work of
local chapters of the American
Hearing Societ), should find this u
mosl rewarding activity. Those
wishing 10 makc it a point to assist
Ihis dcserving agency (like ours, a
nonprofit organization) b)' mnkillg
quartet and chorus appcarances
mllY obtain infonnation regarding
A.H.S. by wriling to:
American Hearing Society
817 Fonrteenth St., N.W.
Washington 5, D.C.

1955 DISTRICT REGIONAL PRELIMINARY CONTESTS
District

Dote

Locnlion

Central States
Dixie
Evcrgreen
Far 'Vcstenl

5· 7·55
'1·30·55
5· 7-55
4·30·55

Davenport, Iown
Memphis, Tenn.
Yakima, 'Vash.
Los Ange]es, Calif.

Illinois
I ndiana-Kenluck y
J ohlin)' Applesecd

4·30·55
4·24·55
4·30·55

Decatur, Ill.
'Vabash, Indiana
Colm.llhlls, Ohio

Lalld O'Lakcs

5· 7·55

Janesville, ,';rise.

Michigan

'\·30·55

Dctroit, Michignn

Mid·At lantic

4·30·55

Richmond, Va.

Northe8stcl'n
Ontario

4·30·55
4·23·55

OSIWWII, Ontario

Seneca Land
Southwestern

5· 7·55
5·}'1·55

Bath, New York
San Antonio, Tcxas

THE

Springfield, ~Inss.
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GcnCI'1l1 ChoirJlloll

A. J. "Steve" Amire, 22 Edgehill TClTacc, Davenport, In.
Elford A. LUlIlpkin, 1601 Foster Ave., 1\fcmphis, Tenn.
Bill Gable, 219 S. Grandview Ave., Yakima, 'Vasil.
Rccdic 'Vright, 3787 Mountain View Ave., PasadclHl,
Calif.
Jcrry C. Schneipp, 204 5. Edward SI., Decatur, III.
Jack Miller, 658 W. Main Sl., Wabash, Ind.
Co-Chairmcn-Lester Rausch, 209 S. Third St., Columbus, O. Tom Igel, 2668 Berwyn Rd., Columbus, O.
Co-Chainnen-Rohl. Gregg, 225 S. Second 51., Delavan,
"lise., Richard Gilbertson, 333 HOllIc Park Avc.,
J anesvillc, 'Visconsin
Louis H. Harrington, 2361 Nat'l Bank Bldg., Delroit
26, Mich.
Louis Metcalf, 901 Ingraham St., N. 'V., \Vashington,
D.C.
Edward Bakcr, 126 :Mnrengo Park, Springfield, :r-.1ass.
Co-Cllilil'men-Art Morrison, 353 Colhol"ne 51. Enst,
Oshawa, Onl., J illl Howard, 930 SOlllcl'\·ille A \'c.,
Oshawa,Onl.
Ken King,]O Pine Strcet, Bath, N. Y.
Howard Bumbaugh, 316 Frost, San Antonio, Texas
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KEYNOTE
SPEECH
Delivered at Loui8\'illc hy
Pa8t Intcl'natiollul Prcsident Edwin S. Smith
of
'\';'a}'lle, Michigan
PI'csidclIl of Etlwin S. Smilh, Inc,
Henl Eslalc lIud

lIUI\'c Icarncd, sincc hccoming It hl'lrhershopper, that
thc kcynole is the note on which the key is fOllndcdMr. \Vcbster says-Hthat in politics it is the introduc·
tory dcclaration of party principles." Thc redccming
gracc of the designation, as far as r am concerncd, is
that, liS hurbershoppcrs we arc privilcged to change
kcys as often as we wish.
Inasllluch, howcvcl', as thc keynote addrcss is supposed, hy popular conception, to sci the pattern for
the lliscllssions which IIrc to follow and in this cusc the
discussions havc alrcady becn concluded, I 8m going
to suggest that we find anothel' musical term to dcsig.
nate thc filial talks at our cOIl\·cntions.

It would sccm to IIIC that whal this gl"OUp necds aftcr
se\'cIOal days of intcnsive work, wresllinl! with thc prohlcms of thc Society-cvcll morc than Tom MarBhall's
five ccnt cigar, is a good ohl fashioned tonic. You
lIlusicians all know thut thc TONIC is hased 011 the keynote. I know hccause T looked it I1p ill thc llictionary.
\"",chstcr says, also, that a Ionic is anylhing bracing or
st iIImlat ing.
I rcalize that we must he vcr)' careful of the tcnus
wc use ill 0\11' Sociely lind that is why I am concerned
lest wc hecomc irrctricvahly attached to the wrong
olles.
!\fany of )'011 will remcmber how the lovahle gcntlelIlan from Indianll, IISiI\'el' Throalcd Beelcr," tricli
10 foist that Hcl'ititJlIC" busincss 011 us. That thillg al·
most het'Hlllc a natiolHd issuc beforc we finally got it
locsoh·cd.
I mcrely suggcst thc lerm-the tOllic addrcss-but
J proposc that wc delegate Dean Snyder, uThe Great
DesigllatOlo," to provide thc answcr.
You <lrc not hCI'c in Louisville toda)' to cOllsidcr thc
efficacy of such tel'lHS but you arc here for a purpose,
and J would like to try to pin that purposc down-to
examinc it with you-Io find oul, if we can, whcthcl'
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it is wOloth all thc cUort and the lltlendant tt'ihuJation,
or whether we nrc just a hunch of good fcllows IHlrsuing a will-o·thc-wisp.
\Vhatevcr it turns out to be, yOl1 arc hcre hccause
you al"e the hack bone of it. How great it is, and how
great arc its potcntialitics, I think that fcw of us reaJizc.
As I gaze across the panorama of OUI" evolution from
a purely fun-loving group of fellows to thc splendid
orgunization that is forming bcforc our eyes lodHy, T
nIH immensely heartencd with the progress that is
bcing madc, and J alll humbJy gratcful for the incidence of my association with it.
I appreciatc that it is llifficult for us somctimcs to
rcalizc thc extent of our progress. It's a natural thing
for U8 to wondcr whcther onr eO'orls arc plooducing thc
rcsults to which we aspirc,
A fcw ycal's ago [ drove to Colorado with a gentle·
lIIan from ilIichigan who had had both of his legs llIH·
pntlltcd whell hc WllS ninctecn years old. Hc told me
that he had lain ill II hospital hed for five years and
tllat the only way he could tcll whether he WIlS gClling
lilly hctler was to look back a yCUI'. The improvement
of a day, or weck, or month was not noticcahle. I am
surc 111<It if we look hack across thc years of ollr Society
with that sort of pcrspeclive, we will scc that we have
progrcsscd. 'Ve will find that we Iwvc hccn huilding
ollt'seh'es quite II Hhollse."
\Vc didn't stal'l to huild it as you and I would tlo
loday. 'Vc (Jilln't go to an i.H"chitcct and havc him draw
cillholoate plans lind hlueprint cvery niche and corncr
ill it. 'Ve didn't type up II sct of spccifications that
anlicipated every rcquircment of onr family for gra·
cions living. 'Ve llidn:t givc all)' thought to the scleetion
of II site, nor did we study Ihe trends of lhc commllllit)'.
\Ve just made II hit alllimiss grah for a piece of ground,
got out the tcam and scrapcr, dug a foundation and
poured thc footings.
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\Ve were a bunch of hoys who were scarching for a
good time. 'Ve wanted to have some fUll and we stal'ted
to huild a playhouse where we could romp und make
melT)'. 'Ve didn't even take a count to sec how many
of liS there ,~'ere. 'Ve didn't realize thut ours WHS a prolific fumily and that we might need a good mallY rooms
to accommodate everybody.
But Dame Fortune smiled on I1S. She blessed liS in
two particular ways. She saw to it that the piece of
ground we chose was hig enough for OUI' future needs,
and that our footings extended down to a solid foundation. She gave liS America for our home site, and rcsted
our footings on the foundation of f/armoh.r.
As time went on Ollt' house hegan to take all forlll.
Some of the members hecame so fascinated with the
projcct that they bcgan to study architechtre and land
planning and art in all of its varied forms. Others
took up bnsiness administration and cngineering. Still
others studied medicinc (lml religion. These courses
were mot;,vated by a growing appreciation of the excellence of its tellets, all. expanding zeal for its welfare.
(l1U/ by a burning (lcsirc to (lid ill the accomplishment
of its (lest;Il)'.
You sec-what started out to he a playhouse-a
place to have some flll1 - was heginning to tuke 011
stature. "'e found that we had truly started to build
a house "by the side of the road" where men could
fillclsurcease from their daily careSj where they could
give expression to thcilO talentsj and wherc they could
join rOloces to aid in thc advancement of society.
And we lcarncd that if wc were going to enjoy our
housc to the fullest we would have to assume rcsponsibilitics for its weHarc. 'Vc learned that it had to have
a purpose, a mission, if you pleasc, that was worthy
of its strncturc, so we placed an inscription oyer the
front door that all who pusscd out' way would sec that
alII" fundamcntal aim was to "Keep America Singing."
And we ourselves, members of the family, bcgan to
take pride in our family ,oclationships. 'Ve hegan to
espouse ideals. 'Ve commenced to hold regulnr family
councils where wc could consider the yaded aspects of
our falllily life. Our architccts alHl cngincers startcd
to draw plans for thc continuance of the building along:
Jines that would assure its Insting Cluality, Thc others,
the doctors, tile lawyers, thc tcachcrs, thc prcachers
and the rcst all hegan to minister to the family needs,
hoth the physical and spiritual, in accordance with
their own skills.
The doctors gave consillerahle thought to hirth cantl'ol, hecause family pri(lc dictated tllat our family
should he one of sllhstance and ehaructcr. They wante(1
lo)'ully and afi'eetion and other worthy chal'ncteristies
to become inhred in the strain so that one clay OUI'
pedigree would match the finest in the land.
'Vcll, the building of 0111' house has progressed, and
as it IHlS, our Clims and OUI' objectives have hccome
1Il0re clear, and those of us who arc JIIeeting here today,
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sharing the responsihilities of its cJirection, are here
hecause we have faith in its ultimate destiny. 'Ve Clre
committed to ils healthy sUl'viv~ll and Hre confident
that it has 11 glorious futurc.
The cornerstone has heen Inid. 'Vhat started out to
be a plaything has hegun to take on the shupe and
appeannce of a mighty e(lifice. It is still in the huilding stage, but thc course has heen set.
Somcwhere years ago I read a pocm that expresses
clearly this thought we strive to capture.
"One ship sails East, another 'Vest
'Vith the self sume winds that hlow
It's the sct of the sails and not the gales
That decide t he way they go.
As thc winds of the sea
Arc the wilHls of fate
As wc voyage along through life.
It's the will of thc soul that decides the goal
And not the calm 01' the strifc."
OUl' ship has not ulways suited in easy waters, but I
hope with Eddie Gucst IhClt "we've passcd aCl'OSS the
veil of douht and lea riled the truths wc fought about."
I hope we've learned thatUNot what I get hut what I givc
As days go fleeting past.
Not how I fcel, hut how I live
Must tcll the tale at last.
Not what I have hut what I do
The loads I hear, the IHlths I hew
Throngh forests no men C"CI" knew
The hig:hways that I cast.
Not the aflvantage that I takc,
But giyc amid thc strife
The scn'ice for unother's sake
,V here sclfishness is rife.
The en'ort that T make to hless
rr[y timc and fcllows with success
And hrotherhood and happillcss
MeHsurcs this littlc life."
And thcse trnths nrc eternal! Someone has said, "I
don't know what youI' destin)' will he, but aile thing
I know-the only ones among yon who will he really
happy are those who will have sought ancl found 'how
to scrvc'."
And that gentlemen, is the kind or course I like to
think we lire charting for oursch'es. I am sure we have
come to the realization, and the firm conviction, that
if we are to accomplish our destiny, and lire to flourish
as a socicty, we must h'H·C a cause thai transccnds our
own personal plcilsure and enjoyment - that we IHUSt
be huoyed hy the inspiration that comes not ouly from
scn·ing oursclves, hut from scrving all of humanity.
Tunl to "[(eyuote"-page 40
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RnrbersHOp eraj!
YOUR VOICE and YOU
J. HOWARD ROOP

This time we (Ire giviug

)'OU

meu/als (Hut ),our enjoyment

0/

both barrels ill 0111' ellort to improve your Imowledgc of music frmdathe execution oj (I don', mewr. hill it) gooel bnrbersho/J in ),our own

quartet or chorus.

ill,.. J. HOlVurd Roop, who has generollsly permitted liS 10 publish Iris copyrighted article, "Your
Voice uuel l/ou" is (I fabulolls old gentlemall. He;s SCVCllty-OIlC, the oldest member 0/ our Phi/mialpllia,
I'a. Chaptcr, and still going sl.rong. rJi'c believe that his article all. vocal techniques is fundamentally
suund (flU! excel/elltly ·written. Each olliS can improve Dill' tOile fJualit.r. abilit.y to blend mill shade, (Iud
carry [Dilger phrases (lilw the Schmitts) if we will devote some bathroom time to these techniques. In
addition, qllart~ts would profit. by using these idea-s as warm. up exercise.Ii 011 simple chord patterns. Aud
how about chorus directors as an early evm';lIg exercise? -

The other article, by yours
cautiou you-reading through it
note ill the scale, then so1ll1c1 it.
your commuter train willthi,,/,;

Excellent!

truly, is an effort to teach sight- siuging in its si.mplest form. But. let me
alice Hlon't malle )'OU (l. sight singer. Blow ),our pipe, visualize some other
If you're 1101 sure you made it, check it on your pipe. Everyoue else Oil
you're crazy, but YOll'lllalOlV better, J hope. Good fue/,;.
Dick Svcl1Ioe, Chairman, Barbershop Cruft Committee

YOlll' voice is YOu; it distinguishes you from ever)'·
one else. Your voice mllY he plensant to heal' and its
sound he attractive, or again it may be duB, monoto·
nous, nnmusical and harsh sounding; it determines
your personality.

Eve!')' voice can be beautified, whether for speaking
or singing. The rules, methods, and principles for pro·
ducing H pleasant sounding speaking voice arc the
same as those re(ptirec) for a beautiful singing voice.
Thc secrcl for acquiring a beaulifnl voice for both
speaking or singing is resonancc. Resonance is Ihe
rcsult of proper nasa) sound placement. A tone to have
resonance will ha\'e a vibrant (JlHtlity and will he a
pleasing: tone whether soft 01' 10\1(1. Pleasing tones CMl
be produced by Ihe application of time·tested exercises.
The exercises and methods which follow havc hcen
hallded down hy thc pupils of Campanini, olle of the
great singers and ,'oice teachers of all tillle. Capahle
pupils, in turll, have taught thesc principlcs to other
sliccessfu I singers and Icachcrs.
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A beautiful 10lle produced by the violin or olher
instrument depends for its lanai (I'wlity upon (he
vihration amI resonance of its sounding board. The
rcsonant quality of the human voice is produced by
t.he vibration of the nasal hones-these arc its sounding board. One hears the expression, he sings through
his nosc, meltlling nasal quality. This is not true, for a
nasal tone is produced by closing the nasal passages,
it does not vibrate. In order to havc the nasal bones
vibrate one must sing through Ihc nose to seellre the
proper resonance of tone.
Another tone that lacks resonance is the throaty one.
This kind of tonc is produced hy pinching and lightening the throat and jaw muscles, and forcing the toue
through the vocal chords; especially noticcl) in the socalled "throaty lellors."
A tone to be beautiful III \lsi he propedy placed.
\Vhen a tone is propedy placed it will have a beautiful
brilliant vilHant resonant «unlit)'. To auain this vi.
brant quality ccrtain cxcrcises and 801lllds which cause
the nasal honcs to vibrate have application here.
Coutiuued on page 44
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I C\AN'T READ THE STUFF, BUT
BY DICK SVANOE

Yes, you call. It's not the easiest thing jn the world,
hut I'll wager any member of SPEBSQSA, who can
sing the traditional Bum-Bnm-BulIl-Bum after the
B-flat is hlown on the pipe, can learn to read lIlusic.
Before we discuss what note is where, we ought to
cover the time values of the notes. The lwsic unit of
time in harhershop CHn he assumed to he the quarter
note (J). The time signatures most commonly used
arc 2/4, 3/4 alHl 4/4, meaning that there arc respectively 2, 3, or 4. of these quarter notes (or their cquiva.
lent) in each meaSHre. The distance between two
vcrtical lines which hiseet the stan is called a measure.

Simple fl'HClions will, of course, tell 118 that four sixteenth notes (J) arc equivalent to one .(
thut two
eighth noLes (J') equal one (~), that one half note
(d) cquals two ( ~'s) and that onc whole note (0)
equals foul' (~'s). Placing a dOL aftcr a note increases its yalue by one half its normal time interval.
The two most common in our idiom arc dotted (piliI"
tel'S (J.) which then become equal to 3/16tl1s and

J ),

dolled halves

(d.) which equals 3/4lh"

i.e.,

(d.·JoI.i>.

Next subject-who sings what? As if you didn't
know, tenors and leads sing on the trcble clef (~) and
baritones and basses sing all the bass clef (~:). Tenors
and baritones sing the notes whose tails are up
(~.r. ~
while leads and basses sing t.he notes whose
tails arc down ( ~, ~,i,
Occasionally, the bass part
goes abovc the baritone or the tCllor part goes helow
the leall, so watch your own. tails.
Let's blow that B-lIat on the pitch pipe. Now sing
it on the syllable "lah." 1£ you are singing it in its
conect octUYC it should be a shade high for a low
bass but quite comfortablc for eycryonc else. Ncxt,
drop it one octaYc by singing backwards, "Say, can
you sec" from the "Star Spanglcd Banner." Try it"sec you can suy." Hold that last note-that's where
I want you to be. You arc now one octayc below the
B·flat on your pipe-let's call it low B·flal. Now, can
you sing up to middle B-Rat on the syllable "lah l1 in
small, casy, natural steps? Don't think about it, just
sing it-lilah, lah, lah, lah, lah, lah, lah, lah." Including both the lower and the upper B-flats, you should
hayc sling ·'lah" eight times. If you didn't, you're in
It'ouble-see a doctor. Qh no, try it again-this time
to make sure it comes out to eight, sing ono, two, thrce,
foul', fiyc, six, scm (for seycn), eight. Thorc you made
it! You hayc just sung the diatonic scale in the kcy
of B·lla!.

,d)

THE

f).
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This is what you sang

You all sang all the samc notes, whet·her you're a
tenor or a bass. The tenor-lead nole looks an octaYe
higher and in piano music it is, but when men sing
from thc trcble clef, they sing an octaye lowcr than
written.
Sing it again, watching each black note as you sing
it. Try the samc thing coming down-easy, isn't it?
Tenors, if it gcts too low for you, go on up another
octave, thnt's where you helOllg anyway. It looks

like this-

JJ 1

~~

Lcads, why don't you follow them up about half
way (as indicated) and comc back down.
Basses, you may not make it down all thc way hut
go as far as )'0\1 can and come hack up to B-Rat (haritones, too). It looks like this -

~:~nrt
You will rarely need those last thrce nOles, but if
you can reach them, movc to Chicago, I can use you.
Onc of the most important things about all this is
tlwt yOll rcmembcr where B-flat is. B-fiat is ),our home
hase when your hey signature! has two flnts in. it as in
the nbove cxamples. \V c'lI devclop some othel' kcys in
the next issue. You should 1101 find it difficult to locatc
home base-it's that ycry comfortab)c place of rcstdon't yOll feel it when you get there? Appxoach it
sevcral times from both .lhoye and bclow and gcl
lIccustolllcd to that fceling-it's important.
Now look, if you'rc just rcading this and not doing
it, get on the bnll. Yon can read this stull' 'til you're
blne in the face and ncver learn how to sight readget with thc pipc ,lIld thc "Iah, bh, lah." The Detroit
Office will he glad to sell yon a pipe (commcrcial).
(Kecp practicing-sec ncxt issuc for Second Installment. )
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NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS
-whallhey are doing and how they are doing
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chargcd again in Octoher of 1953.
Things hegan to click.

Save your Confederate mOllcy
boys, lh~ South will rise again ....
The 'l'uscnloosa, Alabama chapler
tells of a rcccnt visit Ihey enjoyed

frOIll the CONFEDERATES quartet, 1954 International Semi·Final·
ists from the i\[cmphis, Tellnessee
chaplel'. Tuscaloosa had a problem
of keeping their atlendance up 10
pal' and called on the CONFED·
ERATES to ,"all)' to thei," aid h)'
attending a memhership promotion
meeting. The quartet was helpful
in signing lip twelve new memhers
<Im'ing their visit. To show their
appreciation, the Tuscaloosa men
presented the quartet with a tell

dollar hill-Confederate, of course.
The j\[cmphis chapter gave birth

to THE CONFEDERATES after
the hreak lip of the Rebelaircs ancl
Dixiclam]cl's (IU8rlcts which left
Dln'c, 'Vally and Buz in bad need
of lIlore harlllon)'.
In August of 1953 the tlu-ee laclltcd a tcnor (new to hadlcrshop)
and formcd Ihe CONFEDER·
ATES. A ftcr a shari whUc, the
tcnor found that he could not dcvote cnongh timc to the quartet
and dccided to givc it lip. The
gloom of thc trio was enlightened
whcll they foUlu) that George
Evans, thclI with the Trehleshootcrs, would soon be availahlc. The
CONFEDERATES regrouped and
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'Vith a few shows undcr their
helts, the boys felt brave enough to
JUIllP into an antomobile an(1 drive
BOO milcs 10 cntcr their first compctition lit tlte Dixic Regional Pre·
Iil1linary Contest at 51. Petersburg,
Fla. 'Vith throats parched from
"I'oad practicc" thc CON FEDER·
ATES half ran and half staggered
onto the stage and sang their hearts
out to the tunc of "Co-\Vinnel's" of
thc Regionals. Afterwllrds, the
chargc 011 'V llsh.ington provcd a
little too much. But thc)' DID go
down fighting.
Sincc that tilllc the southerners
have incrcascd thcir cOHragc b)'
drcssing in Confederate Officcr's
unifol'ms anrl carrying swords long
cnough to "nlll through" 311)' Damyankec."
BadJcl-shoppers wcre pleascd to
heal' thc EASTERNAIRES, runners·uIJ in thc 1954 ?Iid-Atlantie
District Contcsl, when thcy appcarcd "ccclltl)' on the A .. llnll' Godfrey Talent Scout Show. Their
rcndition of HTrees " WilS II refreshing example of the vcrsatility or
harhcrshop quartcts. The quartet
walkcd 00' with top honors and
appcarcd on Godfrey's 1Il0rmng
show for three days.
To dispel an)' thought Ihat the
lop brass of our society arc not
quartet men a check of thc rcgistcrcd qua..tcts rcveals that many of
them <lrc currently finding time to
really cnjoy thcir singing hohhy.
Southwcstcrn Districi Prcsidcllt
Louie Laurcl is haritollc of thc
DESERTAlRES of the El Paso,
Tcxns chapter. This quartct has
hecn Intcl'national Semi-Finalists
on Iwo occasions and are also past
champs of their district.

Bill Hall, tellOr of the MIAMIANS, currcnt Dixie District champs
and 1954 International Scmi·Final·
ists from the Miami clHlptCl', holds
down the top spot in his district.
Bill is also chairman of the 1955
International Convention to be hcld
ill Miami Beach,J une 15 through 19.
Intcrnational 130anl Memher
Tracy Evans finds lime (0 sing lead
witll his quartet, Ihe TO'VNSi\lEN,
even though hc is enrrent Johnny
Applcsced District Prcsident. Thc
TOWNS~-[EN represellt the Park·
ersburg.I\'lal'ictta chaplcr.

Although the JOLLY WHALERS of thc Ncw Bcdford, \\'Iassa·
chusctts chapter are prcscntly inactivc, Ed Stetson, Northeastcrn
District Presidcnt and currcnt
Intcrnational Board mcmhcr, has
bcen singing with them sincc 1946
whcn the quartet placed as SemiFinalists at thc lnternational Canvcntion in Milwaukee. They sang
agnin in Intcrnational competition
in Kansas Cit)'.
Singing fol' dimcs, the KORDALL-AIRES totalled S80.46 011 a
Saturday aftcrnoon ill downtown
Champaign, Illinois. These fcUows
sang all thc strccts allli in slores
whilc slloppers filled in rhe letters
on Ihe big: sign wilh dimes.

Lelt to righI, l,orllY Siler, lead; Ray Hussett, tenor; Jim McDomtltl, H/ls.~, f/wl
IVillis 1/'00(1, bflritollc.
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The 1951 Intcrnational Cham-

pioll SCHMITT BHOTHERS WCI'C
Iorced to take a month's rest from
their singing activities during Decembcr duc to a sevcrc casc of
lar),ngitis which hit Joe, the tenor"
Jim and Paul switched to tenor and
Icad respectively with Joe singill~
the buri. Thc audicnccs wcre satisfied hut the quartct dccidcd to cancel all thcir shows fOI" a few weeks.

Jallual'Y saw thc SCHMITT
BROTHERS hack in harness, just
as good as evcr.

Thc Icad of thc I954 Iulcma·
tional i\'Iedalist quartet, the TO·

RONTO RHYTHMAIRES, NOI'IIl
SawyCl", expresscd his deep appreciation to the mall)' harbel"shoppen~ who helped the quartet to
overcome thcir difficulties during
the 'Vashington Convcntion and
contcsts in a lcttcr to International
Headcplarters. NOl'm, )'on lllay rc·
call, suffered several sevel"C attacks
of gallstones whilc in 'Vashingtoll
and was cared for h)' Doc HanlloH,
director of the Singing Capital
Chol'us, and also Dr. Conrad
Barllcs, tcnor of lhe SENEKANS
quartet from Scncca, Kansas
chaptcr.
Anothcr wurm exprcssion of gratitude reached Intcrnational Headquartcrs rcccntly, this one from

Q-FOUR. The hooklet contains
Hquotes" about tllc quarlet from
man)' of the newspapcrs aCI"OSS the
coulltry and tclls of thc quartel's
"rarc accomplishments." H Availahlc for IUOSt an)' civilizcd t)'pe
gathCl"ing and having sung for gift
ccrlificates, kind words alHl money,
cCI·tainly this clLlllI'tet must havc
been thc inspiration for that popular radio show, 'STOP THE
MUSIC.'" Thus !'cads OIlC of the
quotcs.
lI's a sUlall wodd whcll barbershoppers get togcthcr. Learning of
thc pleasures of life in California
as a rcsult of Intcl'national Board
Membcr Rcedic "'right's 1957 COll"clltion campaign, threc fcllows
from differcnt scctions of Amel'icn
convergcd on the San Gahriel chaptCI' and form cd a quartct called the

WEST COASTERS. TCllol', Ba"ic
Best, was a forlllcr memher of thc
'Vinnipeg, i\fanitoha chnptcr, whilc
.he hari, Jim Polte.", hails from .hc
Morrison, Illinois chaptcr. Tom
Kcchan , lead of the CllllLl'tCt , is a
Past Presidcnl of the Rockford ,
Illinois chaptcr and a IHlst mcmber
of Madison, 'Viscollsin chapter. The
only memhcr of the quartet who
IiYcd in San Gabricl is hass, Bill
Cockrcll, who fornlerly sang with

Ihe i\IISSlONAJHES.

Al Hohik, Icad of Ihe KORD
KINGS, whosc stor)' about thcir
Irip to Korea and Japan appcarcd
in thc Dccember issuc of the Harmonizer. AI will tcstif), to thc fact
tltat barbcrshoppcl'8 are thc greatcst peoplc 011 carth. Hc asked that
his thanks hc cxprcssed particularl)' to the mcmhers of the Far
'Vcstcrn District-J illl Clarkc, Boh
l3isio, Phil Palos lIIHI all thc othcl'
mcn who wcrc so gcncrous with
their timc and help. MallY of thesc
mCll, Al says, donatcd hlood, sent
nowcrs, canis, tclegrams aIHI other
get wcll wishes which fillcd the
Ilccd better than anything elsc.
HYour lettcrs of good cheer and
thc handling of the many dctails
for me, ga,'c me pcacc of mind and
the strength to fight on." This is a
wonderful fratcl"llity to which we
belong.
A VCI)' clevcrl)' prcpared "propag.uHla H booklct is currently being
distrihuted hy the 1954 Finalists of
LaGrange, Illinois, thc BARBERTilE
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'fhe MADCAPS, Ie/I 10 righI, Cur McSllll1l,
leI/or; lnck Clilpepper, lend; lim Mflsser,
bari, (l1U1 Wickie McA/ee, b(l,~$"

Anxious momcnts lIrc expericnccd by all cluartcts <IS thc)' wait
back slagc during compctition. The
MADCAPS. memhcrs of the DallasOl.1k Clift", Texas chaptcr, are 110 cx·
ception. Thcir gloom was turned to
joy when they wcrc announced as
finalists in thc Southwcstcrn District Contcst held in Shreveport,
Louisinna last Fall.

As I'cpOl·tcd in the Deccmber Har.
mouizer, thc ORPHANS, currcnt
[nlcrnatiollal champions, attended
Adams State Teachers Collcge for
the purpose of demonstrating barhcrshop harmony to the students
and faculty mcmbcrs. Dr. John ~1.
Anderson, Dcan of Music, spcnt an
cntirc evcning with tbc quartet in
an informal discussion pcrtaining
to thc principles and tcchniques of
harhershop hHnHony. Hc was fHvorably imprcsscd with thc various
Iitcraturc published hy the Society
and particularly with the annual
folio of Songs for Men. Bud Big.
ham, Icnor of the ORPHANS, rclatcs, "He secmed vcr)' intcrcsted in
thc idea of woodshedding 80 therc
was onl)' onc thing for us to do."
You gucsscd it ... he sings a pretty
mCau hass.
FolJowing thc 1954 International
Convcntion, thc LANCERS, SemiFinalist represcntatives of the Pio·
ncer (Chicago) chaptcr, cnlistcd in
thc United Statcs Ail' Forcc whereupon they changcd thcir nalUC to
Ihe AIR CHORDS. Before leaving
fol' basic training thcy werc "sworn
inl! 011 the DOll j\'IcNcii radio and
television program. Thc cluartct is
now stationed at Sampson Air Force
BllSC lind havc affiliated with the
Gcncva, Ncw York chaptel'.
Harold Stcrling, bass of the currcnt Ccntral States District champs
and 1954 Intcrnational Scmi-Finalists, thc SKYi\IASTERS of Omaha
chaptcr has bcen tl'ansfcned by
Unclc Sam to the shores of Tripoli.
Thc SKYi\IASTERS appeared as
gucsts on thc Arthur Godfrc)' show
during: the week of the 'Vashington
Convcntion.
The scvcral timcs finn lists BUZZ
SA'VS , past champs of the Johnny
Applcsccd Districl, havc losl thcir
baritonc, Don Vorce, who finds
busincss dcmanding more of his
limc. Stan' Taylor, Disll"ici Sccretary, rcports that they arc "hreaking in" Johnny Glass. Johnny san~
with thc BEEHIVE STATESMEN
when hc was stationed in Suit Lakc
Cit)', Utah.
Joc Harris, falhcr of the famous
singing HARRIS TRIPLETS, is
now singing baritollc with Ihc
TEMPLAIHES of Mnncic, Indiana,
scvcnd times Internutional ScmiFinalists.
Continuecl on page 43
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~~RETURN
EXCERPTS FROM A

TO SIMPLICITY"

BULLETIN DATED SEPTEMBER 23, 1954 ISSUED TO SONG ARRANGEMENT JUDGES
AND JUDGE CANDIDATES

B)' BUD ARBERG,

Specialist-A rrclllgement. CntegoT)'COlllesl. lIud Judging Committee
Greetings!
International President Berne)'
Sinmer has asked me to prepare
this bulletin to you, incorporating
some ideas contained in my August

16th

memo

to

Chairman Marty

Mcndl'o concerning the purposes of
our C&J COlll1uittee. Here arc some
excerpts:
"As I sec it, C&J has two main
purposes. The first COllcerns the
mechanics involved in the smooth
opcm'lon of contesls, scoring, quar·
tet clinics, judging schools, and
certification of judges aftcr recommendation and follow-up of Judge
Candidates. The second concerns
the quality of our judging includ·
ing the staudards we lise, and by
which quartets and choruses will
be guided in preparing for con·
tests....
"Since 'Voicing' has a specific
meaning as a part of harmony (if
'harmonization' is the choice of
chords, 'voicing' can he considered
lhc lOa)' thc chol'd tones arc distrib·
uted) it has becn put undcr 'harmonization' together with 'rangc'
and 'rcgister.'
H • • • discussion ahout pln-asing
and interpretation leads me from
the mcchanics of scoring on lhe
printc() form to the second part of
the C&J two·fold rcspoJlsihilityour staudards or criteria. ill judging.
"There arc two tl·cnds which CRn
be clearly seen in the past two 01'
three years which are 1I0t good for
thc harhershop style of singing and,
thcrefore, not good for thc Socicty.
The C&J Committec should clarify
its position with regard to them.
The first of these trcnds renlly falls
in Floyd Connett's cnlegol'y, Voicc
Exprcssion. It can bc called the
'whatever - it - is - it's - got - to . heloud' craze. ]11 this JIlad scramhle
for knocking 'cm oft' thcir seats,
evcl'y swipc is beltcd unmcrcifu]]y;
cvery phrnse cnding becomes a hig
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deal. Thc dangcl' hcre seems obvious. The placcs ill a song that
should sound hig will hc palc instead. Alld I like 10lld chords (real
'gassers') as much or 1I10.·C than
most. But I likc thcm rationed and
saved for thc really big momcnts in
a song.
"Another aspect of this loud
busillcss is Ihe increasing usc by
()U8rtets of loud swclling chords 011
words which don't call for it. No
matter how ringing the chord, if it
completely dcstroys the meaning
of the word, 01' the spirit of the
song, it's wrong. The tag on 'Good
Fellow' shoulcl he loud. Too-RaLoo.H.a-Loo.Ral, in 'Irish Lullaby,'
should not. It secms to me that
most choruscs, and many quartets,
should develop a willer shading
scale from softest to lomlest. Then
they should use this widc range of
volull1o to give thc song the dclivery
it requires and thc audiencc the
tlnill it secks. Illdiscrill1inatc use
of loudness, 01' contrast just for the
sllkc of contrast, will do ncither.
"The sccond trcnd which seems
clearcr each year, <1I1d which C&J
should cl'y out ngaillst (nnd pennIize in eontesls) can he cnllcd the
'let's - throw - in - some - morc chonls' approach. A pcrfectly simpIc song can be lost in the ollslaught
of chords designed to knock the
Arrangemcnts judgc on his assaulted car. As with loudness, a
serics of chords, una hating in their
complexity, soon begin to sound
lhe same. Gone is the chancc for a
real surprisc chord 01' breechesmiller. Surc somc tnncs do call for
a grcat many chords to sci thcm off
well! O.K. But most barbcrshop
songs will souud best with straightforward, solid harmonics, with
spare use of thc chords that 'embroider the edges.' If ii's all embroidery, it's 1I0t very satisfying. I
rcuJizc that, as an lll'l'tlllger, I'vc

probahly hcen as guihy as ;1I1)'OI1C
of 'ovcrdressing' at times.
'To sum up, I'm suggesting a 'return to simplicity' and cluphasis
on basic musical values in our singing and in our judging. Voicc Exprcssion and Arrangcmcnt are thc
principal categories involved; thc
other three categories to II lesscr
dcgree. C&J, through a rcvisel)
supplemcnt to the judging rulcs,
through the Hanuonizer, and
through District and Chaptcr papel"8, should makc its position clear.
By so doing, all quartets and choruses will hc hettcr guided, and
more begiuning quartets and chor·
uses will hc encouraged to entel'
contcsts, realizing that simple
songs, sUllg with controlled cnthusi.
aSIll, tastc, and a touch 01' two of
originality, will eal'n as many or
more points than an ill-considcred
eA'orl to wow the judges and audience and, in so doing, losc the
song!"
\'\'ell, there they nrc. :1\'I11Y I suggest Ihat if yOll agrec with these
idcas, you do yOHI' utmost to put
them across to quartcts and chor·
uscs at aU clinics in which you par·
ticipate. If you disagree, let me
heur youI' vicws! Your idells conccrning llll)' phasc of the Arrangement category will he welcomc at
this timc since the AlTal1gelllcnt
section of thc Supplemcllt to thc
Judging Uulcs is to bc revised.

"SING·SIMPLY"

)'OllI'S,

Bud

A

((ell(;"" " •• ·.·II11yf!.·N!

New slyl, monuscriPI,f0per espedolly designed for quaflel on ,horus arranging.
Four IO·slaff pages on double 9V2"x12V2"
sheeh, heovy poper. Twenly sheets fOf
SI.25 poslpoid.

.Ili.,'ic l""Hi,! Spec;tlit i'!H
4211 RAPAllO ROAD
JACKSONVillE 10, flORIDA
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AITENTION
OLD TIMERS

FACTS ABOUT TRAVEL TO MIAMI BEACH
Chuck Schmid of Bellevue, Ohio has again supplied us wit.h travel information
(or the International Convention. Mr. Paul Dahlquist of the New York Central
R.R. furnished the rail data and procured bus and plane information from the
Cleveland Greyhound Lines Terminal and Municipal Airport. The auto mileages
were obtained from the Toledo Auto Club. Rates are shown as they prevailed at
the time the data were compiled. There may be changes by the lime delegates order
their t.ransportation.

To Miami, Fla.
and return
From

Via Hailroad
Via Plane
Via Bus
Pullman Class Coach
One
Class
Fare
Fare
Time Rail
Way
Rail Time Round Time Round
(Hrs.) FRre Lower Fare (Hrs.) Trip (Hrs.) Trip
Berth

Atlanta, Ga.
Birmingham, Ala.
Boston, Mass.
Chicago, Ill.
Cleveland, Ohio
Dallas, Texas
Denver, Colo.
Detroit, Mich.
Fort Worth, Texas
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kansas City, Mo.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Louisville, ICy.
Minneapolis, I'vIinn.
New York, N. Y.
Okla. City, Okla.
Omaha, Neb.
Phoenix, Ariz.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Portland, Ore.
San Diego, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal.
Seattle, Wash.
St. Louis, Mo.
Tacoma, Wash.
Toronto, Onto
Washington, D. C.

16
25
31
36
36
35
47
36
35
31
35
60
26
40
24
40
38
53
29
72
62
70
74
32
73
35
21

$49.80
55.10
122.80
96.45
105.85
100.45
133.00
105.85
102.50
91.31
100.70
182.85
80.65
120.20
100.30
98.60
108.90
152.95
106.60
191.90
182.85
182.85
191.90
84.40
191.90
126.05
80.20

$ 8.30
8.90
16.35
14.50
14.80
15.70
19.85
14.80
15.70
12.80
15.40
27.95
12.25
19.50
13.80
17.80
19.10
26.70
14.80
33.90
27.95
27.95
33.90
13.50
33.90
20.70
11.95

$35.55
39.40
88.16
71.15
76.50
74.20
99.85
76.40
75.80
65.85
75.20
135.45
57.60
89.50
70.86
73.05
81.50
115.10
75.05
138.10
135.45
135.45
138.10
62. 0
138.10
89.05
55.90

2% $72.18
4
76.95
5~ 158.13
5
144.36
4~ 142.50
9)1 137.70
10
254.76
5~ 141.48
9~ 137.70
5
126.36
6)1 191.43
II
290.07
4~ 113.94
9
181.36
4
138.06
7
226.80
8
197.41
8
251.65
4
121.49
15
322.36
11
290.07
13
329.46
15
322.36
7
139.30
15
322.36
5
173.20
3)1 113.94

12% $22.95

Auto

One
Way
Mileage

675

14% 25.95 789

29
27
27%
27)1
39)1
28
28){
23){
29
53){
22
34){
25
30
32~

46

26~

61)1
53Y.i
53){
61 ~
23%
61)1
35
21%

52.10
47.70
49.35
49.15
70.65
50.40
50.70
41.70
51.15
95.80
38.80
60.85
45.20
54.10
58.25
82.10
47.25
110.25
95.80
95.80
110.25
42.50
110.25
62.10
38.55

1576
1391
1346
1384
2153
1408
1417
1198
1516
2860
1094
1769
1358
1532
1724
2462
1281
3685
2738
3254
3762
1226
3750
1599
1133

Fares shown are round trip but do lIof include Federal Tax which is 10%.
AIR COACH service is available from most major cities. Check with your local
airlines ticket office or travel bureau for coach rates and Family Plan fares.
Rail and Bus Lines also have Family and Group rates. Call local agents.
The travel times indicated above represent the number of elnpsed hours for travel
in one direction via direct routes, based on schedules which will afford convenient
departure and arrivlll times at origin Hnd destination.

Of interest. especially to those
who Clm remember when the
wonller drugs were n1usta.rcl
"lasters and castor oil.
Do you feci you are heing
pushed aside hy the young whipper-snappcr quartets? Do you
feel that your singing taleuts are
not properly recognized?
Theil come to the \Voodshed
in the Cotillion Room of the Di
Lido HOlel during the Miami
Beach International, June 15-]9.
One hour of each \Vooushed session will be devoted exclusively
to quartets comprised of melllhers 50 years of age and upwards.
Not only that but at the final
Saturday night (01' Sunday morn.
ing? \Voodshed session) all)' of
these quartets may enter lin
Old Timel's Finalist Contest, the
prize being II hand-painted, furlined Certificate of Distinction.
Judges will he the Emcees of the
\Voodshed, who will pay less attention to technicalities, and
more to eX'ubel'ance, showman.
ship ano audience appeal.
So come 011, you rounders, let's
make this a whopping succcss,
and show these young squirts
what ..eal old fashioncd guy nineties barher-shop quartet singing
really is!
G. Marvin Brower

Most Antiqne nelie ADDPMSP.
EBSQSABDWVWP (NOl Inc.) •
tAliotialioo 0( Dhurdrd ami Orcr.,pit P •• t
Mtmbr., of SPEUSQS,\ Board of Di,nlou
Wilhoul Voln and Without Po,Holio

WENGER RISERS
I"""

Tired of the !lame old !ltage selling? Turn one of your cllOtJter members foo!le witll
hammer, 'lOils, saw afl(l pai1lt brushes like [,oll(lon, Ontario, did wit I, Charlie Ellerby,
V.P. of Ontario Di!ltrict. With sfits Cllt in the ocellft frollt amusement park backdrop aucl
a couple of members sMiting flashlights around the ferris wheel and tile roller coaster,
Charlie had CUI "actiou" settiug whenever he It:antetT it. Quartets slll1Jdillg in frollt of the
LOllllon Chorus are (l to r) NOTECRACKERS, TORONTO RIIl'THMAIRES. GAY
TONES (Chorus director Jim Turner second from left). PHESlDEN7'S FOUR (that's
Clwlie 00 'he left), LONDON RII' CHORDS, fOUR CHOIWERS AII'D llU}'fALO
/JILl,S.
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New, Free Catalog. Wtit. lo<layl

Wenger Musl, Equipment
OWATONNA, MINNESOTA

(0.

KEY CHANGES
FROM THE CHAPTERS
•

Chapters in large metropolitan

al'cas sometimes find it difficult to
gct newspaper coverage for their
annual shows. Buckeye chapter in
Columbus, Ohio, although they cnjoy aclc(luatc publicit)' from the
three newspapers, were anxious to
have a review of their show appear
in the Ohio State Journal. The)'
were successful ill their c11'0rts to
gct the managing editor to attend
the COllcert and he loved it. Unfortunately, he couldn't write the
story himself and he didn't have a
reviewer with him. The upshot was
that Staff Taylor, J ohnuy Apple.
seed District Secretary and a memo
her of Buckeye Cha?tcl' submitted
a review. The newspaper put a head·
line 011 it, put somc fllke initials at
the end and it appeared in a paper
with 110,000 circulation.

• Chapp)' Chapman, PClst Intern..•
tional Board ~'Icmhcl' and Past
Prcsidcnt of the Ontario District
rcl.tted one of his greatest harbcl'·
shopping experienccs in a lettcr to
International Presidcnt Berney
Simllcl'. The OdIlia, Ontario chapter was host for thc second year for
the "Fcrn Cottagc" Outing, two
glorious duys of fun, fcllowship and
harmony. Hugh Palmcr who is
sightless, Presidcnt of thc chaptcr,
was rcsponsihle for thc man)' ar·
rangclllcnts in planning this alTair
and his right hand man was Area
Counselor Harry \'\'illiams. Chappy
tells abont the wondel'fulspil'it that
prevailed during the mOllY meal
functions, the paradc through the
strects of Orillia with a police motorcycle escort, i.l Bngpipe balld
attircd in kilts amI thc procession
of twclve open top cars with :1
qual·tet in each, fully costumcd fol'
the occasion. The Toronto Towns.
mcn lire shown herc as thc)' preparc
to entcr the parade.
..
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• Thc Cripplcd Children's Camp
Fund of BuO'alo, Ncw York was
swelled to ncarly 535,000.00 when
thc Kenmore, Ncw York chaptcr
presented II large check (measuring nearly five feet in width) to the
Buffalo Evcning News. Thc ehcck
which totallcd 51125.72 rcprcsentcd the earnings from thc chapter's
annual show. The prescntation was
made hy Sylvester Bcll , chairman
of the show, and chaptcr president
Montrosc Taylor.
• On Deccmbcr 6th thc singers of
the Gl'eater 'Vashington, D. C. arca
joincd together for a party to show
how much fun it is to Kecp America Singing. Thc two hour program
included a variety of songs and
techniques uscd hy thc v:uious sing.
ing groups. Included as gucsts of the
Chcvy Chase Chantcrs, wel'c the
Fairfax Chaptel' chorus, the Telephone Company Glee Cluh, Alexanch'in Chapter Harmonizers, the
Old Dominion Bank Glcc Club and
the Singillg Capital Chorus of the
D. C. Chaptcr. \Vith a variety of
singing styles represcnted, the songs
rnngcd from Glory Rond and Copcnhagcn to Concy Island Baby
and Aftcl' Dark, This is a good
project for some of our chaptcrs
to consider. 'Vhy not invite thc
other singing cluhs in your comnmuit), to hc your guests at a community Sing·spiration. Tcn to one,
you'll gain some chaptcr membcrs
or at lenst some harhel'shop harmony cllthusia~ts.

• The 'Vashington, D. C. Chaptcr
has solvcd a prohlcm which may
confront many ehaptcrs in the soci·
ety. Thc auditorium whcrc thc)' prescnt their Annual Harvest of
Hurlllony has some balcony scats
'from which thc sound of thc quartels is excellent hut the view is poor.
Dec Paris, Sceretary of thc D. C.
chaptcr states that whilc they want
a full house, they don't want a dissatisfied customer. Thcir solution
to tile prohlem has becn to invite
as guests of thc chaptcr the patients
of thc Columbia Lighthousc for the
Blind. Detroit #1, :Michigan chapter also invitc the hlind to thcir
<lIUHHlI show.

• Nassau COUlIty, Long lsland,
New York chaptcr has undcr'taken
a 13 weck scries of recorded mdio
programs over station 'VGS~1
(Huntington, L. I., N. Y.). The pro·
gram is unsponsored, sustaining;..
and is entit led "Keep America Singiug." The series started 011 Sunday,
Jnnuary 23rd and can bc heant
weekly from 2:15 to 2:30 P.M.
• "Cast YOUI' bread upon thc watcr
anel it shall return." Clarcnee 1\lal'lowc, Past International Boanl
member, Jikcso man)' othcr harbershoppers has always cnjoycd singing in the conidol's of hospitals to
brightcn the day of palicnts. Not
until just rccently was Clarence
occasioned to he on the receiving
end of onc of thesc hospitnl visits,
Although his recent hospitnlization
was the first of his lifc, hc says it
WliS a vcr)' rewarding cxpcricncesinging wi,h the carolcrs who eamc
to sing for him, receiving cards,
fruit (from the Salvation Army),.
flowers amI gifts. (Clarence is from
Clayton, Mo.)
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• As thousands of hlll'hcrshoppcl's
went out during the holiday season
to sow harmony and goodwill, olle
remained reluctantly behind. He
is Chlll'lic DeLong, a resident of
Detroit nnll a memher of the Oak·
land COllnt)' chapter and 75 years
"Y9 un g."
Charlie is notahle fol' two things;
hefore his reccnt operation he had
not Ol1ce missed a chapter meeting
in ten consecutive ),ears; (Can any
member heat this perfect attend·
ance rccord? Please let us know.
Ed.) and C\'CI')' Chrish1Hls·til1lc he
assumed the role of Sallia Claus for
th01183n<Js of Detroit llrca youngsters.
....
Tears of frustration blurred
Charlie's eycs this \Vinlcr as he
spoke of his failure to play Santa

for the kids in 1954. Charlie played
the role of Santa with all the artistry of a John Barrymorc. He fol.
lowcd a three-page sCl'ipt, and
"made up" according to instruc·
tions fr0111 Hollywood's Max Factor.
He jingled sixty-five rarc antique
Swiss sleigh bells.

•

Chadie didn'l go oul this yea I',
but hundreds of fellow barbershop·
pers tnllliped through cold ail' to
sing for the Salvation A1'111y; to pro·
duce programs of fun lInd ·singing
at homes for orphans, the homeless,
the sick, the old; to sillg hymns of
praise in churches und (Iistrihute
gifts of food and clothing for the
less fortunate in their communilies.

• Flori{la chapters havc licked the
prohlem of sceuring top Society
quartets to headline Iheir shows.
This year, as they have for several
)'ears, thesc chaptcrs have banded
together to form what they Clill the
"Grapefruit Circuit" Twelve chap·
tel'S schedulc their annual show
within a two wcck period in Feb·
ruary, thc hcight of thc winter
8caSOIl, and pro·rate thc co!>t of the
fcaturc quartets. This \Vinter the
Gl'apefnlit Cil'cuit fClltured the
Miu-States FOllr und the Buffalo
Bills. Some deal!

Every ycar, in the month of Janu·
ary, a floo<l of reports comes to the
Internationul Headquarters' office
descrihing a multitude of good
works pcrformed by harbershop·
pel's during Ihe Holiday Season.

• The chonls of the Osbornc
County, Kansas chaptcr was recent·
I)' asked to occupy thc scats in the
First ~lcthodist Church choir loft
for a Christmlls Hymn sillg service.
Other chaptcrs throughout the soci·
cly have also hcen called upon to
furnish the music fol' local church
serviccs. Chapter aclivitics such 'HS
Ihis are certain to dispel the erro·
ncous hcliefs of any who arc not
familial' with the high ideals and
objcctives of harhershopping.

• Al'kadelphia, Arkansas chapter
hall II big Christmas party to which
Ihe wife of each mcmher was in·
vited. Onc of thc highlights of thc
evening was the rcading of an ap·
propriate poelll, The Night Before
Christmns or \X/hat E"cry Barher·
shopper's 'Vife Should Know. 'Vi:h
propel' haekgroulHl musie on the
melodeon the original poem was
read by the harhershopper's daugh.
tel' who composed it.

• The \Vichita, Kansas chapter,
known locally for its HUlIlY chari·
tablc contributions and good close
harmollY, had occasion to promole
close harmolly of a diffcrcnt nature
among the citizclls of 'Vichita.
Four-year.old, Donnic j\'lords
had contracted a malign:lI1t cancer
in his right cyc. The parcnts of the
otherwisc healthy youngster were
(Ietermincd to do cvcrything in
their power to bring ahout a curc
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of lhis vicious malady. In less than
year the parcnts, heing of onl),
moderate circulllstances, had used
tip their savings und were dcepl)' in
debt. Surgery, the newcsl canccl'
treatments avn ilahle, and the ca re of
Wichita's hesl doctors had still not
halted the dl'cad discl.l8C. Hope for
the little hoy lay in a Il'ip to the
Univcrsity of Medicine in Kansas
City, Missouri. Although the trip
wasn't far, it would have to be hy
;til' and the family as well as the
arca office of the American Cancer
Socicly were out of funds.
The CHse was hrought to the at·
tcntion of television station KTVH.
A public spiritcd, chal'itahle organ·
ization was needed to gct hehillll
thc project. KTVH contacted the
Wlichita chapter of barbcrshoppcrs
who called upon compcting TV
station KEDD lind radio station
KFH. \Vith the snpport of the
'Vichita EAGLE newspapcr, the
folks of 'Vichita werc urgcd 10 take
a firlll grip on the caduccus handlcd
sword of thc Amcrican Cunccr So·
ciety so that DOIlIIie jUords mighl
have a chancc 10 live.
it

Lelt 10 right fire Clytie Cox, Ifl'ichit(l Chal"
ter presitle"t, tIle parents Mr, (/lid Mrs.
Gelle O. Morris; DOllrtie, (/Uti the pilOI
1/(/1' S(lfmder.~. 1('/10 tlollllletlthe use 01 hi.~
"lalle lor the flight.

The kick·oll' was highlighted by
a

twenty

minute

livc

telecast

featnring the ELK'S MELLOTONES, the DELINQUENTS and
a very finc appeal made hy chapter
prcsidenl Clyde Cox.
IIPat" Pattcrson, chapter memo
bel' contacted two non·harhershop.
pel's who proviued the ail' tnmspor·
tation to Kansas City for thc initial
examination and suhsequent opera·
lion. Donnie's c)'c wus removed and
he IIOW hilS a good chancc to grow
up to he a strong supporter of
SPEBSQSA. CorlfiTllwcl on page 52
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STUB (COli' i,ll/cd frolll page 18)
The Seelhach Hotel is Kentucky Derby headquarters each )'cal'. The Derhy Rooll' hus the IllIlUes of
bygone winners ovcr the booths which are built to

look like stalls. To usc the pay phollc in the room
)'Oll Blust pnt YOllr head into a horse collar!

* * *

Cy Perkins, had of lhe MISFITS, 1945 InterllutioJlul
champs, was \'CI')' IIlllch in evidence with his square
visored conductor's cap. Cy is it rca I quartet mall and
wus a part of luau)' woodshed scssions.

* * *

The President's Suite all the ninth noor was occupied by International President Berne)' lind his charming wife, Dorothy, who were gl'aeious hosts throughout
the convention. The Presidential Suite is so Illlmed
because United States presidellts in visits to Louis\rillc

have livcd thcrc, the latest, Franklin D. Roosevelt.

* * *

First rendition of "KClItUcJi)' Babe" was at 4:57
p.m. Ihe opening da)' of Ihe meeting in the hotellobhr
with Joe Lewis singing lead, Ed Stetson, tenor; Don
Dobson, bari, and Howard Tubbs, bass. At that, the
"Babe" didn't get the working O\'CI' one might expect
at Louisville.

* * *

Kcn \Vheeler, president of the Racine, \ViscoJlsin
chaptcl' and hass of the CHORDIAL FOUR, which
finishcd II close second to the SCHMITT BROTHERS
in the Land 0' Lakes District contest at Marqucttc,
Michigan in 1950 just happencd to hc in Louisville on
business. Hc changcd his plans and made arrangements
to remain in tOWI1 until thc convention was over.

* * *

Sport shirts, paj:unas and othcl' mcu's wcar with
colorful designs of red and white barber poles and
quartel figures wel'C vcr)' much in cvidence during
the cOllvcntion.iUrs. Joe Cutsinger, head of the pajama
departmcllt of ENRO Shirt Company, manufacturers
of these products, conccived thc idea which has caught
the fancy of both barhershoppers and the "unl'eached" across the countr),. The ENRO line is bcing
introduced as a specialty itcm on Valentine's Day.
(See ad in this issue, Ell.)

* * *

The BIG FOUn, 1953 Swect Adcline champs, had
hard I)' entered the lobb)' of the Seelbach bcfol'e the)'
were asked to sing II song. But thcy heggcd on', rcmembering a resolution of their orgilnizlltioll which prohibits an organized girls' quartct from singing at an
SPEBSQSA function until an official iuvitation is
cxtcndcd. Frcd Lotz, Gcneml Chairman of thc Midwinter mccting, and IntcrnationaJ President Berney
Simncr IH'Omptly ohliged and the girls sang-and how'!

* * *

1\'linncapolis chaptcr had its president, Percy Hop.
kins, and vice prcsident, Cee Bl'tmtncr, at the i\'Iidwintcr convention as ohservers in prcpuration fol' thc
36

1956 convcntion scheduled to he hcld in 1\Iillllcapolis.
(~Jinneapolis hostcd the '54 Mid-winter.)

* * *

Tracy Evans, Intcrnational Board l'demhcl' and
Prcsident of Johnny Applesced District, was very
lUnch in evidcncc distributing copics of the District
puhlication, "Quarter Note," which was hot on' the
prcss and scnt spccially to Louisville by the Editor,
Natc Bcrrhofi', who wrotc "Creat Smo/l'y Mountllins
in Dixie."

* * *

Louisvillc, 011 Friday, looked like Pasadena on Rose
Bowl Day. The MIST, howovcr, didn't seem to dampcn
anyone's spirits.

* * *

Gene Eppley, ownCI' of thc Epple)' chain of hoteJs,
two of which havc honsed Intel'lIational mcctings of
our Socicty, the Fontanellc in Omaha in 1950 mIll the
Seclhach, was lInHvoidably called to a board of directors' mceting and had to miss the convcntion. Scclbach
managcr, Rube Yocum, was evcr present ill a dual
capacity. He is also a mcmher of the Louisville chapter.

* * *

It was sad news that thc CLEF CHEFS will dishand
with Joc Chambcrlain being called into service. Tho
gcnial Lee Kiddcr and the thrce Chamberlain brothcl"s
rcmind Stuh of a battleship convoyed by three dcstroycrs. And how they can sing.
Continued on !JCl,ge 38
MIAMI BEACH PREVUE
Con/i1lued from pagc 8
Thc ladics will undouhtedly want to investigatc the
cxclusive shops along Collins Avcnue and along Lincoln Road, the Fifth Avenuc of thc Soulh, which IS
locatcd only one hlock from the AUllitorium.
DRESS FOR COMFORT
YOll can expcct ideal vacation weather at j\,[iami
Beach in June. Thc avcmge tcmperature is 80° and
whclher you're relaxing in the shadc of a palm 01'
dozing in the sun, you'll find thc occan brceze rcfreshing. Clothcs should hc cool, cllsual and comfortahle
with heachwear, sunhack 01' light colton drcsscs and
sports shirts taking thc lcad during the day. Don't
forgcl that in the air-conditioned auditorium and
hotcls, a sweatcl' 01' jacket may hc welcomc. In the
evening, most hotels and nightclubs requirc tic and
jacket for the mCIl hut yOli can hc liS dressy 01' casual
<18 y011 dcsi l'e.
HOSTS WILL KNOW
You will find it casy to get around by car, taxi, or
bus in Miami and Miami Belich. Therc arc ample
parking facilities and public transportation is efficient,
giving frequcnt and fast scrvicc. Your hosts will be
ready with information on "how to get thcrc," and
suggcstions 011 what to sce. :Meanwhile, Ihe Junc issuc
of the Harmonizcl' will bring you more of thc 'Miami
Bcach Convention story.
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DECISIONS
Continued From Page 10

By Laws Amended
Last )'car, hecause of the change
from a July 1 to a January 1 fiscal
)'car starling datc, efi'ectiyc with
'55, a spcciu I six months fiscal
period was necessary. Therefore,
ChaplCl'S wcrc given the option of
collecting either six mouths 01'
eighteen months dues. Under this
set-up pel' capita ducs payments
to International Headquarters
amounted to 82.5001' 87.50 with onc
fifth of those amounts being rebated to the Districts, onc fifth
representing Harmonizer subscription Icc and one tenth to apply
against the cost of the Annual folios

of Songs for Men. Under the By
Laws as revised by the House of
Delegates at Louisville, full pCI'
capita ducs will he collected 011
memhers reported hetween J anUR11'
1 and August 31. On those mcmbcrs
rcportcd bctween Septeluher 1 and
Deecmber 31 Chaptcrs will be required to remit $7.50 covering membcrship through Decemher 31 of
the following year. Rcgardless of
when a man joins he will receive an
thc issucs of the Harmonizer and
Songs for Men to which he is en-

titled.
Due to an cmbarrassing law suit
in onc of our Districts because of
rcfusal of a chapter to accept thc
ducs of an undesirable former membel' and thc lack of protective
wording in the Chaptcl"s By Laws,
the following scctions werc added
to Articlc V of the International

By Laws:
5.02 Admittance

to

Chapter

Memhership
Subject to thc provisions of
Sections 3.02 and 5,01, uhove,
thc chapter in which application for Illcll1hel'ship is suhmilled shall have full and
ahsolutc discretion in approving or rejecting for membership thc person making such
application.
5.03 Suspcnsion and Expulsion of
Chaptcr l\'Iembers
(a) Except whcll initiated by
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thc Chaptcr Executivc Committec or Chaplcr Board of
Dircctors, a deillund to suspcnd 01' cxpcl a chapter mcmhcr shall he in writing, shall
stale clearly the charge
against such membcr and
shall hc signcd by the complainant.
(b) Exccpt for non-payment
of ducs, a chapter mcmher
may be suspended 01' expelled
only for such acts or omissions as shall coustitute conduct unbecOlning a member
01' conduct detrimental to the
hcst intcrcsts of thc Society in
the fllifilhuent of its objects
and purposes, or for wilful
and rcpellted violations of thc
Code of Ethics of thc Society.
A memher chargcd with
wrongdoing, llnd facing expulsion or suspension t!lel'efor, shall be informed of the
chargc in writing; shall he
accorded a hearing upon demand thcrefor, and shan he
suspended or expelled only
following notice to chapter
mcmhcrs of Ihe pending 1)1'0ceedings and upon a two (1)
thirds nffirmative votc of the
IIIcmhcrs prcscnt and voting
at a regular chapler meeting
at whieh a quorum is present.

5.04 Appeal to Intcrnational
Board of Directors

The Books
"SONGS FOR MEN"
as well illS che loose leaf
arrangcmenlS published
by Ihe SocielY. arc
engraved ;lind printed

b,

2801 W.41TH ST•• CHICAGO 32, ILLINOIS

GRIT

'RiNTING CO

745 So. Emporia, Wichita, Kans.
Printers of Fine Stationery

Any person aggricvcd hy suspension 01' expulsion may
appeal the samc to the International Board of Directors
whosc dccision in the matter

CATALOGS
DIRECT MAIL

shall he final.
Chapter

MASTER UNITS

This Article shall be incOl'porated in the standard
Chapter Constitution, Code of
Regulations 01' By-Laws and
shall bc a mandalory provision ill all chapter Constitutions, Codc of Regulations or

PUBLICATIONS

5.05 Incorporation
Constitution

By-Laws.

III

(J~

to Advertising Executives

*
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STUB
COII';lIllCI/

From PClgc 36

The champion woodsheddcr of the Madison, 'Viscousin chapter, Charles ';Chuck" Grelle, now stationed
with the Army at Camp Gordon ncar Augusta, Georgia
made the trip to Louisville to pick up some pointers
on how to organize II chapter of SPEBSQSA. He hopes
to fonn a new chap'c.> in Augusta soon.

* * *

The International Board and the I-louse of Delegates
always sing their votes as chords aftcl' the aonUlling

* * *

of the pitch.
A large eight-ball, mounted 011 II sland , is passcli
around during all the official meetings and remains ill

front of the memher who makes a hoo·hoo until he
CHn pass it 011 to the next one to make a mistake.
\Vhoevcr has the eight-ball when the House of Delegales meeting is adjourued must keep it until the next
semi-annual mceting. Appropriatcly, Bill Hall, Dixic
president and Miami Dcach General Convention chairman, was the last to get it at Louisville. The supcrstitious cle"ator girls were vcry uncasy wheu Bill
carried the ball into the elevator.

* * *

Onc of thc ladics ut thc Convention rcgistration desk
wlto was accepting mOllcy for tickets to tltc Saturday
night show wus approachcd by a gcntleman ·who gave
her u fiyc dollur bill. \VhclI asked how muny tickcts
hc wanlcd, the man said the lUoney was IUc1'cly his
Hdonalioll." Shc said site wasll't laking donalions but
would bc glad to gh'c him tickets in relurn for his
monc),. He insisted that she accept thc five dollars ilS
his contributioll to the Dcmocratic Part)'. (Statc headquarters for the party are locatcd on the mezzaninc
nool' of the Seelbach.)

* * *

* * *

Loeltle Gast, Laud 0' Lakcs Districl Arca Counsclor,
fch right at home at the Seclbach. He is the f01'lllcr
managcr of the hotel llnd 1I0W OW liS thc Hotcl nison
at Fargo, North Dakota. Lochle is also prcsidcnl of
tlte Furgo-"Moorhcad chapter.

* * *

Probably the youngest harhel'shoppel' registered al
lhe eOllyention W<1S Atlcc, son of DC<1n alld Leha
Snydcr. Dean is Interllational First Vice PI'csidcnt.

Minneapolis chaptcr snbmitted two I'How to do its"
at the Food for Thought Luncheon. One of thesc was
George Hegdahl's chaptcr quarlct coaching and judge
tminillg plan. The chapter has fifteen qnartcts so the
school must help.
The announced mid·winter meeting in Dcnvcr, Colorado for 1956 suggests that somcone should start
rc-arranging an old song into "Cruising Along in My
Old Model Ski."
* * *
Berney Simncr thrcw a panic into the audicnce
at the Saturday night show by pronouncing Louisville
with the "s" showing. Hc gave it tlte pro pCI' Kcntucky
twist, howevcr, thc ncxt time it occurred in his script.

* * *

Dick Brow)', son of the LO'L prexy, counted thirtycight organized qUllrtels at Louisville, lwenty-six of
them 011 Satunlay aftcrnoon.

~l1J

Joe Cutsingcr, presidcnt of the Louisvillc chaptei',
intcrnational Pl'csidenl Berncy and Bob Hafer, InterlIatiolHtl Secretary, wcrc callcli to the stage at thc big
Saturday night show by Mal'ty 1\1el1dro of the MID·
STATES FOUR, for the ostcnsiblc purposc of constituting a pick-up quartet of Society celebrities.
Instead, howcver, lO thc grcat surprise and plcasure
of hoth Bob and Bcrncy, Joe prcscntcd them with
official cOl1l1uissiollS liS Kentucky Colonels.

* * *

* * *
* * *

FllJlCY vcsls lire becoming increasingly popular with
hlll'hershoppCl'8 and sllrtorially eleganl Bcrllcy Simner
lcads the vesl purade.

* * *

\Vcb Luchtow, six foot foul' inch lead of tlte III-LOS
fro III Milwaukce, WCUI'S a tcn-gallon hat almost everywhere Ite goes so he is 1I0t hard to find for a woollshedding session (and he has never been known to
refusc). He loyes to lead community singing and had
the audicncc in thc woodshed performing like a
chonls.

*

tW

P"---.---'--l.

J

lJrothcr, did tile e/lOrds ever ring ill the R(lthsl..eller wherc tflc "Food lor 1'flOl/ght" LIlIle/leoll lor Clmpler Officers was held! ESIJeeiall)'
when the Cfc! Cflcls ("ietl/red "bOIIC) sang. This shot shows jl/S! (I portioll 01 the nearl)' 150 /Ilcllwho gatflered to sillg, eal, ShlK, exchmlge
ideas ami siug.
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THE WAY THEY SEE IT
•

Reaction to The 'Fa)' I See It,

\Hilten by Cy Perkins, bUl'i of the

1945 International Champs, The

MISFITS of Chicago, which appeared ill the December issue of
the Harmonizer (Page 19) seoms
to have heen widespread through·
out the Socict)'.

"I hasten to
and all others
the qUtll'tct to
OUl' society,"
shopper.

join hands with Cy
who aim to rcstore
its rightful place in
,Hites olle harber.

• Still another memher writes, "I
speak from bitter experience, Cor,
as a chorus director, I know what
it feels like to he caught hctwecil
the desire to devote most of the
mceting to quartet singing and the
necessity of preparing the chorus
for II show 01' contesl appearance.
The usuall'csuh is that ninety pcrcent of the meeting period is spent
on chorus rehearsal, and quartets
are lcft to their own devices. This
is no wa), to encourage the formation of new quartets, but it's easy
to get into such a habit and hard
to get out or."
• The director of another chaptcl'
chorus says, "To bcgin with, I
would like to make onc point clear:

Bal'hcl'shopping is QUARTET
work-foul' 1ncn singing together
in hannoll)' that is plensing 10 the
ear. A chapter should be made up
of a 1111Jubel' of these qual'tcts, who
in turn would conduct the business
of the chapter. The chapter chorus
would thcn be made up with these

qnartcts. WHAT A DREAM!! This
is not the case in man)' ch'apters,
including ours."
He goes 011 to say, "T don't think
I am 100 far wrong in suying that
until we can producc morc quartets,
the chorns is keeping the chapter
alive. This certninly happcns in
man)' other chaptcrs. Since therc
are so mallY of us who haven't the
time, voicc 01' nerve to sing in n
quartet, our chapter will always
have a chorus, so that fcHas can
THE IIAIlMONIZER-MAIlCH, ) 955

gct togethcr for thc shccr cnjoy.
ment of harhcrshop harlllon)'."
• From nnother lcttcr, "Have just
read thc article, The Jflu.y 1 See It.,
in the Deccmber Hur",onizer Cy
Perkins has expresscd my exact
scntiments. I have fclt this way for
over a )'eRr as wc don't seClU to be
having thc fUll in chapici' meetings
that we had in prcvious years ...
wc uscd to pay fifty ccnts, have a
bottle of hccl' or a soft drink, stand
arol1nd in little quartet groups,
have a ehaptcr meeling ulld havc a
swell time. This is all gone now,
'Ve still pa)' fift), cents but have
nothing but chorus rchcarsal and
by the lime that is through, it's almost too latc for some good quartet
singing.
'Vc 110 longcr have five organizClI
quartets in our chapter and I fear
the rcason is bCCll118C our chorus
fails to recognizc that thc chorus
should be the incuhator which
givcs life to the organizlItion of
quartets."
• The editor of a chaptcr bulletin
cxpressing his vicws, Slates, "Just
onc word of caution in regard to
0111' chorus. \Vhile it is tr11C that our
chorus has contributed greatly to
the success of 0111' chaptcr the last
few ycars, and has givcn our newer
mcmbers an excellent place to lcarn
barhershopping, it is importanl
that we not let oursclvcs bccomc
primarily a chorus organization.
The chorus has a definite funclion
<Hul that is to pl'o\ride a training
ground for new mell, a chance to
sing hurhcrshop harmoHy for the
mcn who don't fcel thcy haYc
cnough tnlcnt, timc, or drive to become (Iuartel mCIl. It also gives the
chapter a gl'cater opportunity to
pcrform comllluuity servicc. Our
chorus is vital to our chapter but
on I)' as a IHcans to an cnd. Our
priulur)' function is still what thc
lIame of om' Socicty implies and
that is to Preserve 1I11d Encollra.gc
Barber'sllOp Quartet. Si1lging . . .

T doubt VCIOY much whethcr our
chorus c011ld exist vcry long without a parent organization s11ch as
SPEBSQSA. Lct's Hot tcmpt fate."
• From another hullctin cditor we
gct Ihis contribution, "~rany of
us-including }'our disillusioned
editor-used to say, 'If you have
a good chorus, the qualotcls will
eOll1e naturally.' I can 110 longer
accept thlll position. Quartets come
from hard work directed toward
quartet style singing, jnst. like
chorus pcrfection comes from long
hours spent in chorus rchearsal. It's
not as easy to sing in a quarlct as it
is in a chorus; you can't get away
with a thing when you're up there
with nobody else singing the same
part. But thai's one thing that
makes quartct singing so gratifying.
Thcre arc all kinds of choruses, hut
therc's onl)' one Barbcrshop Qual'tct Socicty. \Ve'rc cheating oursclvcs if wc don't realize the qnalit)'
that makes this Society unique."

• A portion of slill anothcr member's rcaction begins, "After read·
ing thc stimulating articlc by Cy
Perkins, appearing in thc Deccmber
issue of the l-/armonize,., an article
which no doubt will givc the lovers
of harhershop rcal causc fol' optimism concerning the futurc of quartels in our society, I am impelled
to add a few pertinent commcnts
of m}' OWI1.
"First let mc say that for the past
scvcral ),ears many ardcnt harbcrshoppers have found it necessary,
in 'Hl illstitution (Iesigned to promote and perpetuate (Iuarict singing, to cngage in a sort of cold war
against creeping choralislll ill man)'
of our chapters.
"UnfOlotunatcl)', many of Ihcse
hnrhcrshoppers, oven\'helmed and
disillusioned h}' the rising power of
the baton, have perhaps withdrawn
from active participation in OUlO
an-airs; prefcl'I'ing sepanltion to aeceptancc of a situation whcrein you
COlllifllletl

011
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KEYNOTE SPEECH
C011tilllletl From Page 27

"T

e arc huilding for the future, and whcn we build
I like to think that we arc building forever and not
only for Our prescnt delight. \Vc arc building for the
future hcc811se we know that greuter things arC yet to
come and that we arc helping to hring them about.
\Ve are engaged in a lahol' of love - and we might
as well face it - we arc in love with this family of
ours and \\tC have a snpreme desire to exalt its pedigree.
We want Ollr name to mean something. \,'e want to he
known and respected for the things we do.
In the current report of the Long Range Planning
COUlmittee is this statement. I quote "Our mission is
not to outdo the service clubs, the glee clubs, the
fraternal groups or the charity organizations." - That
is right - we are in no sensc, competitors of theirs.
Our mission is to sen'c humanity, only within the
bounds of our own prcscription.
But our own prescription docs not set us apart
completely, because theloc exists in the fabric of every·
oue of them a common ideal, the ideal of service.
And hoy as we will, we cannot escape the naked truth
that we, too, are a service organization. A service 01"
ganization in the fullest scnse of the term. Let us
recognize th.is inescapable fact, let us be proud of it,
and let us realize that as an institution, ,ve win grow
and prospcr in direct ratio to the service we arc able
to rendcr.
\Ve are a service organization alright, but a distinctive onc. We are a service organization with a
"motif" - a dominant idca, a distinctive design for the
development of our theme.
And in that design is found thc very first premise
that brought us together whcn we started to build
our house. The attribute of fun.
\Vhere in the world has there been anything like
it? Herc we have the loftiest of cultural aspirations,
combined with the finest ideals of service, and ill the
pursuil of them is the indelible stamp of fun.
Our motto is "Keep America Singing" hut if we
were to adopt a slogan it would almost have to be
"Service with a Smile". So there you have it. Culture, service and fun. Tlwt's us! Those are the attributes inherent in this movement. Those are the pillars
of this house we are erecting. Those arc objectives that
are worthy of 0111' talents and our efl'orts. Thcy are
purposes that dignify our household and give il characler.
It is axiomatic in busincss and in life that "You
seldom get whal you go after unless you know what
you want." But now we know what we want. Dr. Harry
,,"'ilson in his article in the last September issue of
The llarmonizer, suggests that therc is truth in the
idea thai closc harmony in music stimulates close
harmony in living, and that close association with
it crca'tes bettcr individuals in terlllS of character,
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pcrsonality and social fitness. And he goes on to sa)'
that "By demonstrating what is barbershop singing,
providing methods for its instruction and encOl1l'aging
the writing and arranging of appropriate materials,
the Society will offer a great sin'vice to the cause of
education, and will also insure the prcservation of
our style of singing for generations to come.
Thcse arc the things we want - To strive to lift
the cultural level of society. To sen'e the cRuse of
education, and humanity generally, through the exploitation of our own peculiar talents. And to enjoy
each other and the things we do.
To make of our house a place "where the cares that
infest the day will fold their tcnts like thc Arabs and
as sileutly steal aW8Y."
Ovcr in Battle Crcek, :Michigan
to the 'Music Room in the Post
scription - "Here let art be used
and music rcst thc soul from the

above the entrance
Tavern is this into soften commerce
tire of the day."

In our "house by the side of the road" I would like
to use that sallle inscription - over the entrance in
huge letters - "Keep Amcrica Singing" - and inside,
over thc door to the parlor - "Here let art be used to
soften commerce and music rest tlte soul from the tire
of the day."
I'd like to havc our lll'chitects prescribe a big picture window to face the strcet so that the passcrsb)'
could sec in and observe the spirit of this household.
I'd like to have him get a glimpse of something that
it's hard for us to tell - the pearl of great pl'ice those great and enduring friendships that have enriched the lives of everyone of us.
I'd like to have him see the men that I have sung
with - the men it has been Illy inordinate privilege
to work with.
Then I'd like to have him ask me if I think this
project Ihat has commanded so much of our time and
energics has been worth while.
Then I'd like to sa)' to him - Brother, tluongh that
picture window in that liying room that yotl sec, I
came to know Jeny Beeler, Norm Rathert, Joe 'Vodicka, Frank Thorne, John Salin, Loton \Villson, Dean
Snyder, Phil Eluhury, King Cole, Cy Perkins, Johnny
Mcans, Howard Tuhhs, Lou Hanington, John Hill,
Berne)' Simner, and a th(~H1sand others, You ask mc if
it's worth while? Then I'd like to sa)' to him in the
words of Samuel \Valtcr FossIIThere are hermit souls that live withdrawn
In lhe place of their self.contcnt;
There are souls like stars, that dwell apurl,
In a fellowless firmament;
Therc arc pioneer souls that blaze their paths
\Vhere highwll)'s Hcver ral1But lel me live by the side of the road
And be a friend to man.
Cont;'lllcll on next page
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Let me live in a house by the side of the road,
\Vherc thc racc of men go byThc men who arc good and thc men who are bad,
As good and as had as I.
I would not sit in the scorner's scat,
Or hurl thc cynic's hanLet mc livc ill It house by the side of the road
And bc a friend to man.
I see from Illy house by thc side of the road,
By the side of the highway of life,
The men who press on with the ardor of hope,
The men who are faint with the strife.
But I turn not away from their smiles nor their tears,
Both parts of an infinite planLet me live in a house by the side of the road
And be a friend to man.
I know thcrc are brook-gladdcncd meadows ahead
And mountains of wearisome height;
That the road passes 011 through the long afternoon
And stretches away to thc night.
But still I rejoice when thc travclers rcjoice,
And weep with the strangers that moan,
Nor live in my house by the side of the road
Like a man who dwclls alone.
Let me live in tHy house hy the side of the roadIt's hcre the 1'ace of men go by.
The)' are good, they are bad, they arc weak, they are
strong.
"rise, foolish - so am I;
Then why should I sit ill the scorner's seat,
Or hurl the cynic's han?
Let mc live in Illy house by the side of the road
And he a friend to man."

*

* * *

The Amlflal Harvest of Harmon)' presented b)' tIle Cherokee,
OI.:!a/1011la chapter, termed b)' 11/(111)' to be "the best of all," I(.'(IS
jl/st that for GeorgemUl H/lghe)'. Miss Hughe)' IHls braved two
seriollS spi1lal operlltions recentl)' following which she requested
permissiotl to see the local barbers1lOp sllOw. She is SIIOIVII 11ere
bei"g se~elladed b)' tile ORPHANS, left to right, Joe Thurlow,
c1lOrus dIrector; Ja)' Bond, Rob Groom, Bud Big/Will, Bond Me.
Cillre, Cherokee chapter presideuf; Pete 7')'ree aud Don Groem·
",i'18, master 0/ ceremonies.
THE HARMONIZER-MARCH, 1955

STATUS QUOTES
Continued From Page 22

I don't mean that you have to go all out and Iry to
win championships. Just try singing togethcr with
thrcc othcr good Joes and decide for yoursQlves just
how far you want to go. If you cnd up with foul' fel·
lows in the same position regarding vocal ability,
limitations of time available for rehearsals and pCI'.
formanccs, then just sing for the fun of it. That's what
O. C. Cash had in mind when he started our wonde1'ful
movement.
The quartet mun in our Society is thc "favorite son."
Hc draws more attention than any officer and if his
quartct, rcgardless of its caliher, is the ollly gucst
quartct at a meeting or a party they arc KINGS!
And here's somcthing to paste in your hat - I'm
speaking from personal cxpericnce here. Ever)' quartet on a show is the best. one in thc eycs of someonc or
somc group in the audience. And I don't mcan your
girl fricnd or your wife and family, eithcr. No mattcr
how many of our Champs or "show stcaling" fours
are on the hill, your outfit is going to mean more
than the rest of thcm to someonc ont front. l"Iaybe
you'll be the friendliest looking group of them all, 01'
look like YOU'1'C enjoying yoursclves thc 111ost, 01' sing
thc most favoritc songs. Count me ill with "D.C." who
nevcr heard a really bad quartct.
So far 011 this subject I've talked only about what
YOI1 mighl get out of singing in a quartet. ~'Iaybe you're
interestcd in the statistical picturc. It's significant
when yon reflect OIl our Socicty's namc.
At thc eud of Decembcr we had approximately
24,000 lllclllbcrs. Yet we had only 845 registered quartets. That mcans that officially, less than 40/0 of thc
memhers of thc Socicty for the Prcservation and
Encouragemcnt of Quartet. Singing are singing in
quartcts. Our International Prcsident feels that it is
entirely reasonahle to expect one quartet for eVC1'y
fifteen memhers, which would doublc our present
numbcr of quartets. 1'011 can help reach or cxcccd thut
goal.
Think what we'd have if cvery barhcl'shopper ,,;ho
is either openly or secretly hoping that he'll he invited
to sing in a qUl.lrtct would himself invite threc other
mcn to see how their voiccs and pcrsonalities jelL If
your chapter has a cho1'u8 YOll have a happy hunling
ground for the other three parts. And if thcre's a
shortage of tenors, yOll can do the entirc movement
of barhcrshopping a grent service by introducing those
tCllors of YOln' acquaintance to real foul' part harmolly.
That's it for now. If I don't break a lcg getting down
off the soaphox I'm going to do a little ql1artettillg
mysclf tonight!
.
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Best way to keep your
pets in tune ...
em

House of Hu.ston
Popular Pet Prod.ucts !
give

these

Pictured on this page •.• Jusl a few of the many pl'"oducts House of
Huston provides to keep your pets happy, healthy, never off beat!
To get more tail-wags per pooch ... get Sunday Shower Quick Dog
Cleaner' Ear Cheer' My Pal Dog Soap' Itch Witch' Beauty Bath'
Rubber Dog Bone • Cl'"ackle Toys
Cod Liver all
Approved

!.

Vitamins' Tie Out Chain' Trick Stick
To put feathered friends in fine tettle ..• get Finer Dinner- scientrflc
bird feed' Tweet. Song Feast. Spray Millet· Mirror Bell Vanity'
Wobbly Perch' Nudgle Bell' Swinging Ladder
To gel more purrs per puss ..• get Rag Cat· Catnip Mouse' Catnip
Play Ball' Rubber Mouse· Handy Sandy sanitation facilities

COO
L1VIR
OIL

,

All of these products, and many more, are harmoniz-
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ingly displayed for your selection-at supermarkets, pet
shops, feed and hardware stores. Look for them today I
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HOUSE of HUSTON
4135 Laguna
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Coral Gables, Florida
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NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS

THE WAY I SEE IT

COlltinued From Pr.ge 31

COlllitllted From Page 14

The LYTLE BROTHERS will
ring down the curtain on a wondel"'

ful Cfuartet career 011 May 30, 1955.
The quartet has decided to spend
mom time at home and to work
with several promising quartets in

their urCa of the Johnny Applescecl
District.

Dean 'Vnlson who sang lead with

the FOUR HEARSEMEN whell
the)' placed second ill the 195/1Inle..national contest hus rejoined the
quartet following his decision to
retire hOUl activeO CIUfll'lct plll'licipalioll as reported ill the December

issue of the IIannollizcr.

*

THE OLD SONGSTERS
Continued From Page 15

of copying the npl'izc SougH itself
in onc of his violin sonataS. (His

answer was "Any fool could sec
that I")
Hearing Rohert Lawrence con·
duct the comparlltively unfamiliar
Bedim'. Damnll/iolL of Fallst. (of
which thc gcncrlll puhlic knows
only the Ralwczy lllarch, which
Berlioz did not write, and perhaps
the Da1lce of the ff1ill.o·the-lflisps),
it was a surprise to hear one of the
common buglc calls of the U. S.
Army leaping from thc orchestra.
Even more surprising was the sud·
den rcalization that the solcllln
organ musie in the St. Sulpice scene
of l\Iassenct's 1l1a1lon necds only a
speeding up of the Icmpo 10 turn
into the modern Ricochet. Romll1lce!

TELEVISION llnd the motion
pi~tllrc screcn huvc also provided
n few thrills of rccognition for thc
Tunc Detective. 1'IIe Silver Chalice
mllkcs good screen usc of the classic
"Dresden Amcll," which appears in
\Vagner's Parsifal and also :Mendelssohn's "Reformation" Syulphony.
In the new ~Ia1"tin-Lewis film,
"Thrce Ring Circus," thc elephants
dance to the music of Deethoven's
l'url";sh 111arch. And if you listen to
the Pan MaU television shows, you
can heur a commel'cial sung by a
male quartcl to the Amcrican folktunc of Sweet. Betsy from. Pike. It
all comes under hcnd of music!

*
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NEXT?

To ollr llIllilzcment, not onc word
of criticism was niscd and that
definition is still esscntially thc
wOI'ding used touay.
Lot us look at Hblending harmony
sHlisfaction." Those arc plcnsanl
wonls, bu t I wonder how wcll we
abide by them. II seems to BlC of
latc, we have at times bccn figuratively hlastcd out of OHl' scats from
thc heginning to the cnd of a song.
Does lhat fit the clcfinition, or is it
now time to change thc dcfinition?
Bud Al'bcrg recenlly cl'itici:.\ed this
trcnd ill II Icrter to Chairman "leu·
dro of Contest & Judging. (Arherg's
article appcars on page.) "[arly
scnl Bud's lerter to all judges and I
<liB glad he did hccause thc trcm)
is most annoying to me and to
others. Volume is fine hUl as Deae
Marlin oncc said, HI am vcry fond
of Slrawbcl'l'y shortcakc, hut I don't
wnllt it for cvery mcnl." I think our
conlest judgcs will takc carc of this
problcm, howevcr,
Another point raised by Bud in
lhis samc lettcr was a rcccnt growing tcndency to "ovcr-arrangc," as
I call it. Bud slated we should "rc·
tU1'1l to simplicity."
That docs not mean wc havc to
cut out good, solid swipcs or introductions and tags. It just means we
should not ovcr-usc thcsc mcdiums.
Thc)' lun'e bccn misused of late to
the almost complcte destruction of
thc mclody and with swipes and
tags of such grcat lenglh and such
intricate pattcrn as to almost be
obnoxious. 'Mayhc I am too tough
about this, but I think man)' finc
quartets havc knocked thcmselvcs.
out in thcir urtcmpts to knock the
judges ofl' their chllirs.
I lean for support of Ihis idea on
all of our champs. Think back to
thosc who sang l'calloud. Ycs, they
also sang rcal soft. Thc)' uscd
swipes sparingly and with good
tastc nnd did not prolong their
openings Hor thcir tags. Thc)' have
bcen good solid harbershop quartct
singers providing fOI" mc, at least,
"hlending harlllony satisfaction. n
Long may their glory wave.
So , , . there you are Dcac, you
old chmB)]. That is Hthe way I
sec it."

*

Abe I.il/col" or Ulpses Grnllt may IHlve
slept hercl This is a Cit/if Jr!nr periocl
slll,er cllsl,iolled dellixe /ohliug b(lrber
c"air which llle D"llll", Mi"lI, Chupter
obtained from a local mai(/lle dealer. Lee
Wflgllild, President o/the Du/nt" C1Ulptcr,
wllO is lJOsillg (/s barber c1Ulllellges (Illy
CIUlp/er ill ",e Society to produce (Ill older
""f,ir"·loom.

Brewed
to d'
Please

You!
~cf

J(~:!~
Brewed by KINGSBURY BREWERIES GO.,

Manitowoc and Sheboygan. Wis.
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BARBERSHOP CRAFT (YOUR Voice and You)
Conti"ued From Page 28

The Hl\,[" sound is used as the foundation of these
exercises, and is based all the use of the hum. The hum
!!tarts the vibration of the nasal hones and assures the
propel' placement of the tOile at all times. Perfect re·
laxation of facial, tltroat and jaw muscles is essential j
always aim to be calm lind natural when practicing
these exercises.
\Voi·ds arc the tools olle uscs in singing and speaking; they arc composed of both the vowels and con·
sonants. Now if to the hum or 111\'1" sound we add the

"aweIsa, c, i, ,0, 11, we can construct a working patterll for
the exercises which follow.
Before each vowel we will place the letter "M"
that we now have a syllabIc, thus-

80

Mil Mii Me, Mi, 1\'10, Mii
Now relax, breathe naturally. Let us start with a
low-pitched hum. Place the tip of a fingcr I'Hl thc
bridge of the nosc; if you can fecI the hum vibrate
it is propcrly placed; also will be the tonc that we are
about to make. Now without changing its position, or
focus, we launch the hum by opening the mouth, and
with sufficient breath enunciatc our first syllable, Mfi.
Let the tone float on the breath. Listen to your tone.
You have now produccd your first perfect tonc, a tonc
that is perfectly placed, has vibrant rcsonancc, is of
beantiful quality, color, timbre, and carrying power.
Could any mcthod of tone production he more simple?
The pitch on which one starts thcse exerciscs should
start in thc lower registcr of the voicc, as it is very
important to carry thru thc proceeding exercise on
each note of the scale, from lowcr HC" to middle "C."
Start each hum and syllahle softly, incrcasing the
volume of the tone gradually to a crescendo by also
increasing the motive powcr of the brcath 011 thc tone.

audicncc will take grcut pleasure in hearing and listening to you, altho they do not know why your voice is so
plcasing. Yours is the melodious speaking voice speaking; it is you j it will add to your charm and yonI'
pcrsonality if yon will but apply it propcrly.
Lct us now rcview what wc have learned:
Your voice and personality arc one.
Every voice can be beautified.
To be pleasing both the speaking and the singing
voicc must have resonancc.

By use of propel' exercises beautiful toncs can he
produced.
To secure resonance of voice the nasal bones must
be taught to vibrate.
The hum will produce nasal vibration and propcrly place the tonc.
The hUIll, the "1\'1" sound, and the vowels, together
form the basis for the exercises that will 11Uprovc your voicc.
Enunciate each vowcl clearly and distinctly.
Relaxing of face, throat and jaw muscles, and
natural breathing are required.
Practice of the exercises can he done anytime,
anywhcre.
Keep hUlllming and tuning up your vibrator, the
nose. l\'Iake it a habit.
No speakcr 01' singer can ever gct more ont of his
voice than he or she puts into it.
If YOll have consCientiously followed thcse instructions, yon will have aC(fUircd the making of a beautiful
voice, pleasing personality and charm. Time and cxperience have provcn this method of securing bcautiful
tonal quality to be thc simplcst and most cffectivc ever
deviscd by any tcacher.
J. HOWARD Hoop, Author
COPYRIGHT· 1954 USED BY PERMISSION

Thc hUIll should start each succeeding syllabIc
rapidly in turn. Do this with only onc breath to the
end of thc vowc]s. At first it is better to try each syllable separately, with one hreath, and then work up
to, and include, all the syllables in ouc brcath as if it
were a sentcnce. Enunciate cach vowcl clearly and
distinctly. This applies to hoth your speaking and
singing voice. No singer can evcr get more out of one's
voice than one puts into it.
These exercises can be followed anywhcre during
the day when one is alonc for a few minutcs. A soft
huUl can he practiced whilc pursuing any task without
annoying those ahout you. This habit will limber up
the nasal hones. Get those nasal bones vibrating. The
more you train your vibrator, the sooner you willlcnrn
to properly rcsonatc each word you speak 01' sing. After
awhilc you will be delighted with the quality your
spoaking and singing voice has assumed, and your
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MiI"':llIl/':ee, Wisconsin Chapter starts lar in advaTlce to build
intercst ill its fltlllllal show hcid early in January. Alu:u)'s the
cream 0/ talcnt.-allt·ap a sellollt. Bllt it's 1I0t by happenstance,
it's plan1led tllat H..'{Iy. Pictured above is a float tIle Chapter elltered
in Milwallkec's Spectacle 01 Mllsic Parade fltlCl Festival. One
III/mired (l1U1 filty thollsand persons saw tile float, heard a small
sectioll oltllc Chapter c1lOrIIS sing under the direction 0/ Han/,:
Kres"ic/,:a 01 the Milwaflkee Police Quartet (/11(1 learned about
the Chapter (Iud its upcoming show. Additional mlverlising in·
cluded well plml1lcd windolV displays and rl1l Clbml(lcUlce 0/ ti,e
all-important word 0/ mOllrh sellillg by Chapter members.
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DO YOU REMEMBER
COllliullCd From PClge 12

And if )'on think that those were
exceptions and that 1905 was an
outstanding )'car for barbershop
harmony just hecause it spawned
not one hut two great gems listen
to a few others that bear the '05
copyright.

In The Shade Of The Old Apple
Tree, Dearie, Down \Vhcl'c The
Silvery Mohawk Flows, If A Girl
Like You Loved A Boy Like Me,
Iu My Meny Oldsmobile, Just A
LillIe Rocking Chair And You, Tbe
Moon Has His Eyes On You, ~1}'
Irish lI'1olly 0, Rnfus Rastus John·
son Brown, When The Bell In The
Lighthonse Rings Ding Dong,
When The Mocking Birds Are
Singing In The Wildwood, Where
The River Shannon Flows, Where
The ~foruing Glories Twine
A.-ound The Door, Would You
Care and Will Yon Love Me In
Decemher As Yon Did In May.
This is 1955 ... the year of the
new O'Bricn, and if we haven't got
your curiosity aroused by now,
maybe we'd better go hack to the
80ap box and slal't wnvin' 0111' arms
once more.

BltRBERSHOP BLUE PLATE
SPECIALS this time were snggesled by Sig Spaeth who not only
knows barbershop when he hears
it but has made many finc arrangemenls including Play That Barbor-

shop Chord which he lists and
which wc endorse wholeheartedly.
Here's a number thnt is full of wonclerful minot· chords and to do it
justice is a challenge to any four·
SOUlC willing to work. Thcrc's barbcrshop possibilitics in this old
favorite from the fi1"8t word of tw.e
vcrsc to the last word of the chorus
and why more of the quartets don't
usc it has a]"mys bcen a mystery ...
maybe it's too tough. Sig's other
suggestions are 'Mammy Jinny's
Jubilec or Waiting For The Rohert
E. Lee. Either is tops.
BUSINESS FOR 1954 ... FIN·
ISHED AND UNFINISHED . . .
finds letters slill coming about I
Wllnt To Say Hello which evidently
WAS familiar to a lot of the brothel's.
Mall)', man)' complimcntary comTHE HARMONIZEII-MAIICH, 1955

mcnls on our Dccember sermon
conccrning what's happening to
barbcrshop, which almost makes
us want to keep on preaching.
Cilrisiluas greetings from members,
dcuccdly clever originals from doz·
cns of the quartcts, aU of which add
to the glow of Christmas at the
O'Bl'icns and arc most sincerely
apprcciated.
Undcr "finishcd" wc list such
items as Hock A B)'e Bab)' Blues
for Frank Finnegan of Van Nuys,
When I Sec All The Loving The)'
Waste On Bahies I Long For M)'
Cradle Again for Jack Moore of
Lcwiston, N. Y., and Mandy 'n' 1\1e
for Doctor Sathcr of Coos Bay, O.'egon. 'Ve got the dope on Thc Prune
Song for George Dohn of Uiverside,
Cul., but na11T a word from the Karel
Kings 01' thc Vikings on the numbers we asked about in Dccember.
1\'layhe they don't read the Harmonizer or wone still . . . this
column.
Our most intriguing prohlem
camc from one of the hest known
"old songers" in the Socicty, Deac
1\1nrtiu, who had just rcturned
from a homccoming ill Ames, Iowa
wherc aile of the old grads sang
thrce numhers which, in Deac's
own words, "are among the hetter
things in life. Hercs what he 1'e·
members ahout them. The first was
something like Betsy's The Belle
Of Thc Beach, or Bctsy's Thc Best
Of The Bcach. Thc second ahout a
a coochce dancer had approximate.
ly these lines, "Oh how she dances,
oh how she prances, she's got my
heart a jumping up and down,
(thcn eight hal'S arc missing and
thcn the end of thc chorus) I've
known her from a hab)', she's from
my homc town." Oldc Ed used to
sing this one and hc supplicd part
of these words, hut for the life of
him he can't remcmber how the
chorus slarts. The third was (thout a
Spanish dall£er from i\fadrid with
words sketchily rcmcmbered as
",\,,\'hcu I saw that Spanish danccr
from 1\fadrid, the things shc did,
ctc.... She had shakcy ways, shc
hnd takc)' wa),s, when I saw that
Spanish dancer frOlll 1\fa(lrid." If
)'011 know any of Ihese, for hcavens
sake teUus.
Louis Bo)'t of Milford, Mich. is
looking for one with a chorus that

gocs, "Comc, come whcn the SUn is
sctting, sliding down the west, alJ
sorts of work forgetting, that's the
timc to rest," and the chorus ends,
uCarc just turns to gladness, when
the banjos start to play." Says it's
real good barbershop and it could
very wcll be. Sounds likc maybe
vintage of the 1890's . . . who
knows?
And thcn there's the one that's
becn bothering John Stannis of
.Olean, N. Y., 'What's the use of
knocking whcn a man is down,
\Vhal's the usc of being rough, If
he's down ain't that enough, Say
all about him if you will, If you
clIn't say something good you ought
to kcep slill, etc., etc."
If ),ou havc any information all
auy of these please tell Olde Ed all
ahout it so he can start slceping
nights again. You have no idea.

YOUR GRANDPAPPY YO·
DELED. Yes, perhaps ),our Papp)'
too yodcled a tune that was written
hy Harry Sinclair and J. Fred Hell
in 1904 called i\'1ama's Bo)', a
drippy thing with a good singable
tunc (barbcrshop that is) about a
mamma's darling whieh went,
"Don't you mind what thcy call
),ou, darling, aud don't lct your
heart grow sad, Someday yOll may
bc a soldier, a hero likc your dear
old Dad, And pcrhaps 'mid the
campfircs gleaming, there 'mid the
battle's noise, Those that thcrc
snccr will bc the first to checr, And
hc proud of mama's hoy." But
did you know that a ycar carlier,
1903, Edward Madden and Theo.
F. 1\10rsc had written one called
When 'IV e Were Two Little Boys
which wcnt, "Did ),ou think I could
see ),ou crying, when therc's room
on my horse for ),ou, Climh up
herc, Joe, don't bc sighing, He can
go just as fast with two, 'Vhcll we
grow up we'll both be soldiers, And
our horses will not be to),s, Then I
wondel' if you'll rClllemhCl', ,\,,\'hcn
we wcrc two lillIe ho)'s." Either or
both call be suug to the samc tune
and the beat and lilt of number two
sounds so suspiciously like numher
one that we can't help hut wonder
if ... but surely they wouldn't ...
01' would they? Thanks again to
Kcn Grant. Do )'OU remember?

*
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WILSON
(;ollt;lIliec1 from PlIge 7

TRA INJNG methods for barlle.·shoppers and croon·
ers arc vcr)' (lifrcl'cnt, also. The barbcl'shoppcl' practices deep breathing while waiting for the stamp
window to open, and docs his vocal exercises in the
shower. He learlls to hold his tOiles out by exercising
the DohcnlHUl·PinschCl' in the park, and reads music
by leaning over the shoulder of the lead, who took
five piano lessolls in high school, and picking out a
lIote here ami there on the keyboard with his forefingcr. He likes his rhYllles to rhYUle and his lines to
come out even.
The crooner, 01' groaner, as many of oUI'music critics
call him, is sent hy his sponsor to Professor Skl'uluz,
who trains him ill that vibrato singing that SOlllH]S as if
he wcre driving a Model T over a corduroy road, and
who also trains him to sing loud. Therc is ulways the
danger that old "Irs. Gnllldlateh, who Jives in the
attic, or the janitor, who is slightly deaf frolll the
noisc of the oil.burner, won't go for pianissimo singing,
and the rccords lUust be sold.

T HE most deadly comparison of all is betwcen the
songs sUllg by both the characters I am featuring ill
this in·natured article. The old songs, from Stephen
Fostcr to onr own harhershop songwriters, sccm to
havc some ring of sinccrity about them. I wiJI bet that
if thc Bcautiful Dreamer does not awake to the pIcas
aimcd at her hy the Singing Capital Chorus, it is a
12-to·1 shot she is good and dead and nothing cau
be done about it. And when a harbershoppcl' sings
Drinl." To JlJe Dilly Jf/ith T-hillc Eyes, it is a luore sincere
itwitation than you will cvcr gct at Dinty Moore's
Brass Rail. And whcn a hald and greying barbershopper cmits thc fivc chord changcs on Sweet Sixtccn
you can almost beHeve he was that young once. But
docs a crooner singing l11y Papa do anything for y011,
exccpt to causc a dl"aft in your living room? Blll'ber·
shop songs also deal convincingly with situations as
illustrated by Cruising Along, etc. TVhe", Day is Done,
and humor, as in Aunt.ie SI.·i.nner's Chicken Dillner
anti mauy othen.
Crooncrs always sing of Hluv" always, anti thc situ·
ations are always tmgie ones. Next to lhc characters
in soap operas who are always being UlurtlCl"cd, poisoncd, dcfrauded 01' chaperoned, thcrc is no onc who
sufi'crs like thc characters in croon-songs. The girl
has just lost her hoy friend, or vice vcrSH. Or someone
hns gonc awa)', ~nd just ain't coming back. They feel
terrible about it Hnd suffer excnlCiatillgly in thc kcy
of G. There is 110 hope for thc boy (01' girl), according
to 1hc song, he or she is going to jump of}' the dock,
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or Sit III his 01' hcr room and cry, pinc, brood. But
Il1clove of onc or the othcr will go 011 forever, just
thc samc, 01' at lcasluntil thc next song.
You just sensc that neithcr of them Cl1rCii so UlUch
ahoul losing It pal as he or shc docs about the song
and maybc losing a royalty, and next week he wiJl bc
singing aboul another lost girl, causc or joh with equal
fen'or, vihrato and ,'01111ne.
WRITING a song for barhc1"shoppcl's is far dilIercnt
fl"om writing them for crooncrs. Barbcrshoppers demand their harmony good and close, with correct
rhylllcs, gcnuine sentimcnt, and hair.raising swipes.
Croon-songs, 011 the othcr hand, arc considered to
rhyme if two end words have OIlC lettcr in common.
Thns, translucenl rhymcs easily with diO'crential, lane,
with flame, sweetheart wilh Stuttgarl, etc. And there
al"e certain phrases that a crooncr wouldn't hc caught
wilhout and which a barbcrshopper wouMn't he caught
with in a discord. Examples arc H you said that we ,,:cre
through," a phrase which always hrings to mind a trip
through a tunnel or a customs inspection. Anothcr is
I\from the start," which nhhough it is in uThe curse
of an aching hcart," was nevcr meant to hc a phrase in
pcrpetuity. 111 that old song the phrase plays thc part
of the curse, and it hasn'l changcd ils role as far as I
am concerned. But croollors gras}> at uny word rhyming
with Hhcart" hecausc it saves them from thinking
01' using a thesaurus.

A GOOD harbershopp~r can often dash of}' an acceptable scI of lyrics on his desk pad while trying not
to heal' thc sales talk of an insurance agcnt, or while
trying to remcmher an cxcmption for his incomc lax
return, and it wiJl probably makc more sense than
most of the songs turned O\lt hy the professional songwritcrs on a production Iinc. A Tin Pan Alley 'Hi tel'

is sitting at his piano in thc studio OVCr a luggage rcpair shop, let us SllY, and thc smell of leather sceping
through thc floor inspires somcthing like this:

"I'm waiting at the station with my suitcase,
Porter, what time does thc train leave for Cincinnllti?
II."now he won't be here to show me how to read
the timetable,
Becllllse he fowul somebody new and he told me
we were through.
He broke my hcart, he said we'd part, upset my
n.pp/ecart,
So I'm. stam/i.IIS at the statio" with "'.y suitcase, on
Track Nine,
But., (1arHng, though I'vc lost you. flOW, 1 Imow
someduy Yoll-'ll be miue."
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Sung by a handsome crooner with a goorl tl'cmulo
in his voicc, and plonty of powel' to hold thosc final
notcs till long aftcr the orchestra has gonc home to
dinncr, such a song can panic a portion of Olll' populacc
ami fill thc air channels uo matter how frantically you
Iwist the tuning dials.
It is customary not to lct the singcr alolle while hc is
crooning one of Ihese productions. The orchestra is in
the hackground, 01' a hc\ry of choristers, who comc in
with wcird noiscs which havc nothing to do at aU
with the song. For instancc a song about moonlight in
Hawaii, a In-etly well standardized theme, lIIay havc a
group in the background doing nKa-wump, kc-wump,
ka-wlIlllp" all through the song. Or thcy may do thosc
wailing sounds, likc a clisg1'l1lltlcd hanshcc. The nature
of the noise doesn't make much dift'erencc, just so it
has no relat'ion to the song and just takes your mimi
of\' the suf\'cdngs of the groaner. Another favorite gimmick is the accompaniment, which also has 110 relation
to thcsong, but whicl,1 must he loud and blaring,regardlcss of thc delicacy of thc song or its sentimcnt. Thcse
hrass noiscs and strange accompanimcnts that hreak
in hetween phrnscs and ~lt the bcginning lind cnding
of croonsongs IIIUSt be written in just to please thc
musician's unions and to let thc familics of the playcrs
know thcy are at work instcad of in i\Iike's Poolroom.
But they arc tough on listencrs who gel tricu of the
Chincsc situation lind political COllllllcntators.

LISTENING to radio, which I somctimcs do, in spite
of Illy New Year's resolutions, I oftcn wonder whntcvcl'
became of music. Instead wc have the morning disc
jockcy, the forenoon disc jockcy, the nftenlOoJl disc
jockey, thc dinncr timc disc jockcy, the evening disc
jockey and thc lnidllight disc jockey, all with thc same
songs and the salnc crooners, They call them "platters,"
bUI thcy arc not my dish.
By the way, havc )'Oll noticcd how much hcttcr thc
commercials IIrc getting? I can hurdly wait to heal'
them betwccn songs,

*

"1100)) liOn 'l'lIOUGUT" I,UNClmON
The Hidca" luncheon planHcd originally exclusivel)'
for chapter officers creatcd II terrific amount of interest
and cnthusiasm at Louisvillc. The first stich luncheon
session in the Society's history attractcd approximately
150 officers and II1c011>Cl'S. Fifty men or chllpters sllbmitted copics of HHow To Do It" outlines for distribu·
tion to all the othe1'8 who contributed ideas. Thcir
suhjccts covcred almost all the aspeels of (1\lartet and
chorus activity, and chaptcr opcrations. Thc session
was prcsidcd O\'Cl' by Past [nternatioual BOllrd i\'1cmbcr Bob Hockcnbl'ough who is Chairmlln of thc
Chapter Advisor)' COlllmittee and Editor of SHAUE
THE \VEALTH Dcpul'tment of Tile Harmonizer. Hock
was almost speechless whcn Prcsidcnt Simller rcad to
the assemhly a laudatory rcsolution adoptcd hy (he
International nOHI'd.
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How We Train For
Chorus COlllpetitions
THE EAST YORK BARBERSHOPPERS

(Fifth Place, 1954 International Chorus Contest)
There is certainly no substitute fol' sincere efforl (to
harbcrshop singing should never be referred to
as "work") whcn it comcs to getting a chorus into
shal.C for compctition. Howcver, it is important to
avoid gening to the point wherc it becomes a grind.
After all, we arc in this organizlltion hecause we love
to sing barhcrshop harmon)', and cxcessive discipline
and "cl'l1cking Ihc whip" would surely take a great
dcnl of thc enjoyment out of this wondcrful hohhy
of 01l1'S.
At this point wc could comlllcnce discussing in de·
tail thc "clo's and don'ts" of chorus singing, hased
upon what East York has cxpericllced amI developed
ovcr thc past three years, hut this would accomplish
vcry little. Howcver, two things nrc of vital importance to our chorus.
The first is harmony aCCU1'3C}', without which ),ou
are "licked" from the start. Timc and eO'o1"t spent 011
this catcgory can par big dividends, and )'on should
then discover that voicc cxpression and balancc and
hlend will fall into plttce without too much difficulty.
In this conllection, I Call11ot stress too much thc fact
that all eycs must he OB the leadcr-prcpared £01'
anylhing! Truly it is one of the grcat thrills of concIucting, to know (and fccl) that the bo)'s nrc backing
yOll up in stich a mannct'.
The sccond point covel's the ahility to sell oursch,cs
to (hc audience and the Judgcs. A smilc goes a long
WR)' toward "winning ovcr" the pancl.
Once this has becn accomplished, hit those special
chords JUH'd and long. After all, Society Judgcs are
thcre to he "moved," so make that tingling scnsation
run up und down thcir spincs and yOll will find their
pellcils bcing used to your advantage. If we can gcncrate the t'eaction that might wcll hc expresscd as
follows: "Gosh, listen to them sing - and everyone
sccms 10 hc cnjoying it ... I'd likc to he np thcrc
singing with them!", thcn we'vc "won," regardlcss
of whcloc we placc in the Contesl.
In closing, lct me say: "Kecp that carc·frce and.
happy spirit in )'0111' chorus, and it will Icad. )'0\1 on
to gl'ealcl' accomplishmcnts."
I1IC,

- A L SHIELDS.
EAST YORK

DIRECTOR

(TORONTO l. ONTARIO CHORUS

IMPORTANT: if you plan to move residence.
you must immediately notify your chapter
secretal·y. Your secretary informs Interna..
tional Headquarters of your new address so
that you can receive YOUI' quarterly copy of
The Harmonizer without delay. Failure of the
secretary to notify International Headquar..
ters of your move is a violation of the trust
which the members of your chapters have
placed in him.
'17

Where Did They Get That Name?
"D.C.KEYS"

The Senator chimed in with a fine buss on "HoUlc
the Range" and "Carry Me Back to Old Virgillny."
~r c had to have a namc, and 1 thought onc up
quickly. Thc name was D. C. Kcys to identify us with
the District of Columbia. The quartet accepted it bc·
cause therc wasll't much time to argue about it. \Ve
wcrc prcsented at thc Izaak ~ralton League banquct
at thc Nansemond Hotel as a championship outfit,
and apparently lived up to the billing bccausc wc were
heseiged throughout thc carly morning hours to sing,
and wcrc told to report at the convcntion breakfast
to sing some more.
As of this writing, thc Keys arc commencing their
sixth ycar with thc original personnel, and 110 other
local quartet can claim such longcvity. I'll say one
thing. If the judgcs scorcd for good dispositions and
consideration for othol's, three-fourths of the quartet
can't be beat, in my humble opinion.

Oll

,
Beall, Gingerich, Nllssear, Sell, A. Willis "Hoberlsoll (Va.), Place.

Edward R. Place, Bass, D. C. Keys,
Chairman 11Itcrnational Armcd
Forces Collaboration Committee

THE

D. C. KeYB were organized after several hectic
telephone calls because a Unitctl States Senator illvited me to get my quartet onto a Norfolk plaue Oil
the week end to siug at an Izank \Vahon League Convention, and I didn't have the nerve to tell the Scnator
that I was on the loose mu] had no quartet.
The Treble Shooters had just completed a season as
the country's busiest bond-selling quartet. for the U. S.
Treasury. ,,"'e had sung for President Truman at the
Mayflower, and finished fifth in the 1949 Spring Rcgionals. Our bari, Charlie Hay, had heen invited to
join the Columbians, and nobody wanted to stand in
his way. So I was temporarily quartet-less.
Such was my prcdicament when Scnator A. ~rinis
Robertson phoned me. Hc had heen asked hy the
COllvcntion COlllmittee to invite a \Vashington barber·
shop quartet to sing at the banquet at which he was
the main speaker. "\Ve'11 be thcre," I assurcd thc
Senator, and thcn got busy on the telephone.
I had heard "Mickcy Beall sing tenor with the Dartmouth Alumni Quartet, and was imprcsscd. A junket
to Virginia Beach sounded O.K. to him. Then I called
Vincent Gingerich, whose lcad voice appealed tQ me
when he had done some woodshedding with the Treble
Shootcrs at a l\'[anor Cluh party. Vincc was intercstcd.
1 had my baritone tabbcd. He was Jesse Nussear, with
whom I had sung occasionally in the Diplomats and
Harmony Hill Foul'. Jessc said we could hold arehcarsal at his house. ~r e worked up several numbers,
and sang on the plane all thc way to Norfolk. \Ve
were met at thc airport and whisked to thc Cavalier
Hotel, whcre Senator Robertson was waiting to present
us to the National Convention of the Tobacco l\fmmfacturers.
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"ETHAN ALLEN FOUR"

Towlle, Wilcox, Taggart, Huse.

How

did the ETHAN ALLEN FOUR, would he

quarteters, arrive at a namc? It's a good qucstion.
Back ill 19117 when thc Burlington, Vt. Chap tor of
SPEBSQSA was organized, a guy with a resonant bass
voice, a 10ve of music, a long history of solo work in
choirs, and a sUlln)' disposition came to ruc with the
proposition that he had an idca for forming a qnartet,
what did 1 think of it? Hc namcd "Mase Huse, a hankel'
to sing bass, Raymie Towne, a physician living sevclItecli miles frolll Burlington as tenor, myself, a dcntist
a& bad, (I had becn singing bass in thc chorus and in
the church choir with him, and himself, an insurance
man, aslcad.
COllt;'llIcd on next page
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C<uol Nelson wus his name. He was directing Ihe
chorus at the tinte and doing a wonderful joh of ilo He
was sold on harhel'shopping and a moving light in
every activity of the cmbryonic chapter.
1\fy answer was "Gec! Carl, we sure would he a
congenial gang but how are you going to make a quarlet
out of three basses and a tenor? His answcr was "Let's
try ilo"
,'\",e did, and had ubollt two years of rehearsing, singing in concerts, for cntertainments, and for no obvious
reason when wc could get together.
01" ycs! ahout thc HltUlC. In these parts EthlHl Allen
is a wcll-rcmcmbcrcd historical figurc, II ruggcd Revolutiollllry character, lcader of the "Grccn 1\follntain
Boys" whose hest rcmembcred feat was foning the
sUlTcndcr of Flo Ticonderoga a British stronghold just
across Lake Champlain in New York Statc. Hc furthcr
distinguished himself by falling on a ha)'l'ack and
JJrcaking his neck. And so we have in Burlington the
Ethan Allen Fanus, Ethan Allen Park, Ethan Allen
Pavilion and the Ethan Allcn Club, a social club for
mcn with about 375 members and a waiting list.
\Ve werc all memben of the Club and Carl suggested

our name, "The EtlulIl Allcn Four" which has slnck
CVCI' since.
In 1950, Carl died sllddcnly of a heart attack and the
shock nearly causcd thc chapter to fold and the relnaining membcrs of the Ethan Allcn Four wcrc slink.
Carl was president of the chapter as well as chorlls
directolo at the time of his dealh and I WIlS serving as
vicc-prcsidcnt.
The Ethan Allen "Thrce" wetOe inaclive for scveral
lBontlls and after trying oul a few lcads finally hit
upon a young man namcd Harlan ,\,;'ilcox, an accountant who was also tt'ensurel' of the Ethan Allen Cluh.
And so the three bccmnc foul' once again anu by diut
of conccnttoaled eft'ort on lhc part of our ncw lead we
soon had a new rcpertoire and havc becn functioning
cver since as "The Ethan Allen Four.'
\Ve have no aJllbitions for recognition as a contest
quartet but hope to continue to give pleasure to shutins and unfortunates and to help out other chapters at
their parades or conccrts. In 80 doing we will always
get the big bang out of harbcrshopping that so many
othcrs have enjoyed.

,clHlrlcs 1 "Blls" Taggart, D.ll1.D.

TOP TEN AT LONG BEACH
BY BOB MCLEAN, SECRETARY,
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA,

1. The visit to the Long Beach Naval Hospital on
Christmas Eve in 1948. The chorus and three quartets
made Ihe rounds. Those in the hospital did not want
us to leave and doing what we enjoy IHost made Christ·
mas E,'e a most enjoyable timc.
2. The Regional Preliminary Contcst on April 22, 1950
-we took 7th place and it showed us that in the next
'Contest we would have to work hard (0 heat the singing
we heard that night.
3. Two chorus visits to the California Medical Facility
.on Terminal Island neal' Long Beach. This is one of the
facilities in the California penal system and all memJ)crs had to pass the flnoroscope examination to enter
and leaye. All knivcs, hottles aIHI "guns" had to he
Hchcckcd." The prisoners are a wondcrful audicnce,
and ncedless to say staycd to heHr our cnlire show.
4. 'Ve entered a booth in the Long Beach Hobhy Show
jn 1953 and 1954. Barbershop literature and pictures
.of quartets from cverywhere were 011 displuy. Medalist
records were played and "Keep America Singing" was
-explaincd to all who Slopped, in fact, we actually
'''plugged'' the aislcs when either onc of our quartets
-or our chorus sang, and helieve lne, it's hard to keep
.this Long Beach bunch from singing. \"\'c won a blue
rihbon for having onc of the most outstanding booths
ill the Hobby Show.
.5. A High School Barhcrshop Quartet Contcsl was
hcld on April 12, 1953. This gave our Society a hoost
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with thc teen-agers, who arc future Barbcl'shoppcrs.
6. Thc Los Angeles County Fair (higgest county fair
in the world) held n "Barbcrshoppers' Duy." Our
chorus joined the othcrs in the area for a duy of "plenty
of singing to plcnly of people." \Ve didn't sec much of
tltc Fail' but wc sure "hustcd" a lot of chords with
other Chapters.
7. Our Annual Parade of Quartets on Septcmber
22m] and 23rd 1953. Thc Stalesmen from Sacramento
were featured. \Ve also had. the winncrs of the High
School Contest sing and the way the crowd received
them we Hold timen" had better watch out.
8. Participation in the Far \Vcstern District Chorus
Contcsts has givcn our Chapter an added boost each
yenr. It was particuJarly true this year whcn we changed
dircctors and 0111' new director, Roberl :Mon'ctt, had
fOllr wceks to bring us lip 10 "contest pitch." The challenge was mct, one new song was learncd, un old onc
refurbished, alHl a vcry, vel'y, creditahle appearance
was madc.
9. The '\Blood Donor Harmony Ficsta" held in Janu·
llr)' of '54 with Art Bakel' as lHC, produced 5000 pints
of blood for the Red Cross. Much hard work was put
into this show and thc people of Long Bench, and the
Southern California nrea, IlOt only gavc blood hut saw
n fine show.
10. With all lhe highlights liSled above lhe "highest
light of all" is to know thRt the Long Beach Chapter is
an active unit of the SPEBSQSA and will continue to
provide a lot of enjoymcnt for a lot of pcoplc who will
"Kcep America Singing."
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SHARE THE WEALTH
Contillued from. page 17
the part they sing and a lillIe char.
actcl' comment concerning each Onc.
From this list members were urged
to contact each other and form qual'.
tets for the big night. (nlosl of 'em
wcre too far aWRy for JUe-darll it!)
Bulletin No. (~ was a postcard with
a last minute reminder of the event.
In addressing these huUetins, the
name "George" was the middle
name for e\'e1')' memher. Sure wish

I could havc been there. I'm sure
if yOli write to HGeorge" (Fred Bod.

dillgtoll, III Chlll'eh St.) he'll be
glnd to send yOll copies of the
bulletins and details 011 the event.

SAFARI OF HARMONY-MUI'ph
Johnson, presidellt of Chicago's
Pioneer, came up with this one ...
and it's a rcnlnift)' for chnpters who
are located fnid)' close to oile
another. Here it is in l\Iurph's own
words.
Hi\'leeting at the Lion's, as uSlwl,
wc went to invade the unsuspecting
Norwood Chapter. Their look of
surpl'ise changcd to smiles-a few
sOllgs-and oft' again-this time tnking Norwood along-our destinalion Park Ridge. Upon arriving, we
stealthily gathcred Our forces and
chargcd thc unwary Park Ridge
Chaptcr with a booming "Old
Songs" medlcy. Thcy, too, wcrc
surprised hut happy 10 sec tis.
"Unfortunately, thcy were enter.
taining South Cook Chapter and
WCrc unable 10 join us OIl our ncxt
ohjcctivc -Skokie Chapter al Knot.
ty Pine Iun. Finally we arrivcd at
Skokic. 'Ve wishcd them luck and
Bon Voyage on their trip to "'lashington for thc chorus contest (thc
original purpose of our visit). Need.
less to say, aftcl- they sang for us we
wcre rcluelant 10 reciprocate likewise for obvious reasons. Anyhow,
wc had fUll far inlo the night."

MUSIC SLIDES. Many of om Chap.
Icrs-Louisville, Ky., Canlon, Ohio
Oak Park, Illinois, "Q" Suburban,
Illinois, 10 namc a few-have uscd
Ihc8lidc projcction method oflearning new songs. :Mo1'e recently thc
Buckcyc Chaptcr of Columbus,
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Ohio camc up with the idea alHI it
occlll'l'cil to me that our othcl' chaptcrs might want to 11')' this.
Aside from giviug )'OU Program
Chairmcn a swcll idea doesn'l this
st01')' IIHlkc ),ou fecI proml to belong!

ON THE BUSINESS OF illEM.
BERSHIP AND EXTENSION we
find thc following b)' Dee Paris in
the District of Columbia Chapler
Bulletin ...
"Thc Chapter should make two
trips cach ycnr to present a complete show fOl' II paying audience in
some cOJ11mttl;il)' in our District.
"\Vhy out of town? \Vell,it l11eans
Extension-laking thc harlllolly of
bal-hcl'shop singing into a new territory. It means Jnter-Chapter Relations-thc finest cxample of good

fellowship.
"'V hal do ),ou get out of it? The
word "fcllowship" takes on a new
meauing-of sharing song and fun
and food aud humor. It mcaus singing old 80ngslike Sweet Gieler 'Time.
It mORns gctting to know other
mcmbcrs on n firsl-name hasis. It
meaus hcaring quartets sing-and
seeing a group ol'gallize to sing ...
II mORns all thcsc-and more.
"\Vhen prcscnted before our annual parade, thc show becomes a
valuablc drcss rehearsal. Aftcr the
parade, il oO"crs thc opportunity 10
impmvc our singing techniclue and
staging, to ehcck on programming,
(0 lcst public rcaction to our ncw
songs. Finally, the package show
becomcs thc tcst of our practice and
thc reward for our rchcarsals."

THIS PACKAGE SHOW IDEA is
used vcry successfully by OUl" most
isolated Chaptcr in Glasgow~ iUontunll. Under the dircction of Angie
IhsclI thc)' sprcad hal'lUon," the
lcnglh and hrcllllth of their locality ... and are doing a grand job on
hchalf of OUI' Society.

HERE ARE THREE WAYS to ex·
tend chaptcrs lind memhership as
suggestcd hy 0111' Int'l V. P. Delln
Snydcr of \"Xfashingtoll, D. C.
1. By colonizing-Evcry time a
good membcr moves aWilY to a new
lown whcrc no chapter cxists,
Rppoint him (perhaps by letter

fl"Ol1I the Illtcl'llatiolllll Presidcnt)
a committcc of one to investigatc and I'CP01'1. He may 1I0t he the
organizcl' I)'pe, hut with guidance
hc can pave the way for organizing
efforl whcn thc timc is ripc.
2. By suburballizillg-\Ve have
chaptcrs in most large cities, hut
in man)' mctropolilan areas we
could dcvclop satellite chapters on
a planncd ncighborhood hasis.
3. By (lfwlyzillg-Wc nccd to do
some lIlap excrcises to spot "hlank
spaces," togcthcr with a stud)' of
ccnsus data, to find the towns and
cities that ought. to havc chapters.

SHOWS STIMULATE MEMBER·
SHIP. On1' Salt Lake Cit)' Chapte,'
has prcpared sevcral charts which
point Ollt thc fact Ihat membership
fell 00" thosc ycars when the)' didn't
havc an alUlUnl show ... and came
np slrong cvery year they did.

VISITORS ARE FUTURE MEMBERS . . . if you tl'Cat 'em righl ..

.

A VISITOH'S LAPEL TAG (above
. . . copy it if )'Oll wish) is heillg
used cUlTcntly h)' Our Hamilton,
Ontario Chapter .dllled al expand-.
ing IIlcmbcrship. As cxplained h)'

Spl Pyper Chapte,· President the
tag will he usedA. To pin on visitors at thc door,.
if thcy haven't alrcady got one.
B. To send to prospeetivc membcrs
whosc names havc hcen furnished
hy memhcrs, along with nn invita-·
tion, oral Ol' wrillen, to aUend.
C. To scnd as a follow-up to visitors
aftcr thcir first visit. \Vith it goes.
a covering Icttcr, (copy availablcwrite Syd Pyper, 63 Providcnce 5t.

No.)

Continued
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TO oun VISITOnS-GnEET·
INGS ... (hnt's the headline of n
YC!')'

fine hospitality card

lIOW

being

used b)' our Oak Park, Ill. Chapter.
I£ you'd like II copy wdleDel 'Vahy,
Chapter Seeretar)', 1423 S. 11th
Ave., i\1aywood, III.
THIS IS YOUn BUSINESS-From
the SOllthwest H.olludup ... "There
arc still millions of people who have

uot heard of SPEBSQA aud more
millions who haven't the vuguest
notion of what we arc. Each of us
should make it a personal ohjective
to do 0111' share in carl'ying the
spirit of Barhershop Harmon)' to
these people through pCl'sonal contaci and through chorus and quartet
service activities."

'Vell, Ihats about it for now. If YOll
have any ideas for the column, send
'em in.

*

CONTENTS OF SONGS FOn
MEN BOOK VIII
The 1955 Auuual folio of Songs
for i\Icll which is expected to he
rend)' for distl'ibutiollllot later than
Murch 15 to members who have
paid their dues for thc 1955 fiscal
year was described by Intcrnational Song Arrangements Committee
membcl' John Hill at the Interna·
tional Board Mecting at Louisville.
The book wiU contain twclvc ar.
I'Rngements as follows:
Ahide ',\'ith 1\lc (Another version
of Ihe hymn contained in thc

Songs for the Chol'lls folio)
HoI)'! Hoi)'! Hoi)'!
Bluc Shadows
Forsakcn
In the Heart of the Bluc Ridge
Mountains
Lct's Say Good Night Again
Riding a Rainbow
Sailing

Tell :Me That You're Gonna Bc
My Sweetheart

The Old Seashore
'VhclI the Harvest :Moon is
Shining
'VOII't Yon Take
Deal'

It

Sail 'Vith 1\1c,
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THE WAY TilEI' SEE IT
COlltilluecT/rom. page 39
cithcr sing ill a chorus 01' stand
<llonc as a (Iual'tcl man.
"Othcrs, with lIaturc's morc ncxiblc char<lctcristics, havc found refugc in submission. Only a few have
reluaincd to shout in thc wildcrncss. The tide IIOW secms to be turning in favor of those who have perscvcrcd. \,\'ith the emergence of
powerful guns to thc rCSClle, the
futurc of harbcl'shopping is bcginning to look CVCII hrighter, Those
who have 8tl'3yed to avoid chorus
regimentntioll may now returll, wilh
assurance of powcrful sympalhy
from innucl1tial hal'hershoppers
who have indicatcd Ihey will not
rcmain silent whilcothers, wittingly
or ullwittingly, fritter away thc very
8ubstancc which first gavc hirth and
virility to 0\11' bclovcd Society.
"It hns sccmcd to mc for quite
somc time that wc wcrc losing OUI'
grip on FUNduJllcnta]s, hy pampering un activity which many of
us huvc herctoforc rcgarded as subsidiary to our main purposc. I havc
tried in my own chaptCl' to say what
othcrs hOld in mind whcn in my
chaptcr hulletin, I wrote, 'Despite
all said llIu.l donc conccrning choruses, all harhcrshoppcrs agrcc ...
that foul' part harmony is at its
hest whcn produccd hy four voiccs,
<UHl that a chorus 8crvcs its purpose
hest when it cncouragcs and produces spontancous combinations of
four who love to mcandcr through
the ccstasics of barbcrshop harmon)'.
II • • • \Vhilc recognizing thc chorns
as ... esscntial to our purposes in
barhershop, lct's not make the mistake of discouraging sinccrc harbcrshoppers who do not regard
chorus work as thc sole ohjective
of our chaptcr meetings.
"Scntiments of Ihis nature, when
thc)' arc aircd b)' men of high cal.
ihre and standing in our Society,
mcn such llS Chal'lcs Merrill, Deac
Martin, Cy Perkins, and others, arc
bound to hc takcn sedously and
ncted upon hy out' mcmbcrship.

These men rcprescnt the highest
ideals and aims of OHr wOIH]crIul
fraternity, an organization dedi·
cated at birth to the 111'eServation
and cncouragcmcnt of barbershop
quartet singing in Amcrica.
uThe words of C y Perkins heal'
repeating hcrc, as lJcing morc oxpressivc of thc views] havc maintained sincc I bccamc a barhcrshoppCI'. I quotc him:
lot that I objcct to the
chorus movcmcnt-I admire their
work and recognizc their imp01·.
tance to our Socicty, But it seems
to me that in thc lust so\'c1'8l ycars
the chorus movcmcnt has become
80 "heft)''' lhal it is cl'owding out of
the picture thc singing unit our bc~
Joved fouudcr, O. C. Cash, had in
mind. I rcfcr, of eoursc, to thc hal"
bershop quartet ... Let's encourage our choruses lind support them
but pleasc don't let thc cncouragement build to thc point whcrc the
qnartcts nrc lost in the shuO'le.' II

*

OUTFIT YOUR
CHORUS
Dress alike to look right!
500 USED FORMALS
In Powder Blue and Dove Grey
Rich, expensive looking garments to improve your appearonce. Ilo group too
large or too small. Hundreds of sizes.
Order at once to ovoid disappointment.
Double breosted 011 in excellent condilion.

COATS $S
(in forge quonlilieJ. ,'ig""t 'ell)
We'.,e OIIllilltd lome of lh, bUI Chon.ll,1 In lh,
nolion. Moy we ul"e yov. Solhfo(lio.,
guolonleed.
ORDER BY MAIL-No C.O.Do'l plene. Send
ond STATE SllE.
pOllpold. Be

I"'f'

SHERKOW'S
0'

Ono
Amorlea's lorges'
Formal Wear Rontal Houses

960 N. 3rd SI.

Milwaukee 3, Wis.
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KEY CHANGES
Continued from page 35
• More and morc chapters arc setting up cOllllllunity scholarship
awards. The latcst to come to OUl'
attention is from the Grecn Bay,

'Visconsin chapter. They arc providing an anllual scholarship in
voice to High School seniors as part
of an cUort to broaden its community service activities and to
promote gl'catCl' interest in singing
as an important means of self-expression and seU· entertainment.

Applicants' scholastic records, character, and need, as well as their
Illusical skill, will he considered in

awarding the scholarship to he presClIled

the

at

chapter's

allllual

"Harmony Jubilee."
• Has

),OUl'

chapter ever presented

a sltow before an audience of 7500
people? The Blooll1sburg, Penllsyl.
vania chapter was given that opportunity as they opened the 1954
Bloomsburg Fail' last fall ,vith the
presentation of their Eighth Annual Parade of Quartcts, featuring
the Lytle Brothers, 'Vcstinghol1sc,
Notc-Crackers, l\'1clloaires, O·AtKnns, J erseymen, Reading Chordsmcn and the Tri-Cy-Synchronizers.
Add to this anay of talcnt the 100
voice barbershop chorus of mcmbel'S from -W'ilkcs-Ba1'l'c, Hazelton,
'Mahanoy City and Bloomsburg
Chapters. \('ow!

• The Pike. Peak, Colorado Chapter (Colorado Springs) prcsented
their Fonrth Annual Nitc of Hal'mOllY recclltly w.ith the procecds
bcncfiting the Junior Chamber of
Commcrce Youth \Velfare Fund.
The stage setting was designcd and
produccd by \\'oodson Tyree, fat her
of Pete Tyrce, hal'i of the current
International ChalUps, thc ORPHANS. Some of thc studcnts and
graduates of Colorado College assistcd Pete's dad with thestage. Appropriately picturcd on stagc are thc

HEADQUARTERS
STAFF CHANGES
AIteL' one ycar as full time Editor
of the Harmom:zer Robert H. Breunig left the Society's cmploy Decemher 29, 1954 to take a position
with the Highway Safcty Council
in \Vashington, D. C.
Bob and his wife, Ruth, have reestablished their home in Landover, :i\'Iaryland where they formerly resided. They took with thcm
the well wishcs of the Society and
our gratitudc for Bob's contributions to our favorite puhlication.
Thc improvements Bob made in
thc Harmoldzer format will re·
main. Prohably until such time as
the Harmon.izer ".·ill be issued on a
morc frequent basis the general
stan will collect all editorial matter
and Hn editorial man will be engaged on a fee per issue arrangement to layout and cdit thc magazinc as in former years.
Associate Secretary Don Dohson
submittcd his rcsignation in February to return to New England with
his wifc, Sally, and their two little
girls. Don joined the staff July 1,
1953 after having distinguishcd
himself as an Arca Counselor for
the Northeastern District. Dan's
dccision was accepted with much
regrel hut his woodshcdding friends
can stin look forward to singing
with one of the bcst four part men
in the Society at future conventions.
And don't he surprised to see and
hear Don sing in International competition. Don is a rcnl barbershopper and hlessed with a wealth of
talcnt.

:Memhers will soon he reading
lettcrs signcd by a familiar hand
once again. Former Associate Secrctary Bill Otto (above) will "rcturn to action" March I, 1955.
Bill, who resigned from thc International Board ill '46 to hecome
a memher of the Headquartcrs
Staff, went into semi-retircmcnt

carll' ill 1950. Bill alld Hazel (Mrs.
Otto) enjoy lifc ill thcir cabill on
the Au Sablc Rivcr nellr :Mio in
northerll Michigan alld rather re·
luctantly rcturn to IIhig city" life
for a while.

.

Bin has agreed to serve thc Socicty
full time again for several months
at lcast before returning to the land
of the dcer and thc trout. Although
Bill neither hunts nor fishes (cxccpt for bass notcs) hc loves the
great outdoors. Quite naturally Bill
foundcd a chaptcr when he wcnt
up Harth, Oscoda COUllty, and was
its chorus dircctor. Pcrhaps Bill's
wcll known comcdy (ll1l.lrtet, the
Three Corns anu a Bunyan of Pontiac, l\iich. will bc rcvivcd now.

*

ORPHANS, left to right, Jay Bond,
Pcte Tyree, Boh Gmom, and Bud
Bigham.

Continued on next page
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bluc rihhon for you I" chaptcr, 1I0t
onl)' this ycal', hut evcl')' ycar."

1Iere is the f:dmollioll, Alberla f:lUlIJlcr CllOrlis wilh Ed POIl'cr, direclor. ill II,c mi(hllc.
'I'lds is just a portioll 0/ lite Clmpter wldclt Itolds Ihe tlistil/Clioll 0/ beillg (llie 0/ Ihe
largest grOlllJS ever chnrteretl ill the Sor;ict~·. Still ill its {irst year 0/ orgmlizell barber·
,..llOpping Hdmon/O1llws 83 members aml.''ilill groll'i/ll{. Some smites. eh? The Ilew Chorus
Champions nl Mitllni !1Cf/clt ,dllllfllle 10 go some 10 1001,: (my IWIJpier.
The lIIelll bel's of 5011 t h 10WIl elm pIer (Chicilgo) attrihule the snCCCS!i
of Iheir chapter to thc fact Ihat they
,we alwa),s hus)' with a well rounded program of chapter activities.
George Bonvallet, chapter sccrctal'y
rcports that a total of seventeen
special chapter activities wcre planncd dnring the Ilionths of Octohcl',
Novcmbcr and Dcccmhcr. Thesc
activities includcd an Arca Quartet
Contest for which Southtowl) chaptCI' was hosl assistcd b), thc othcr
chapters in Arca 8, a chaptcr dinllcr
dallce, a trip by bus 10 SI. Joscph's
Scminary al ',,"'est mont, Illinois to
sing for thc brothers of thc seminar)', a Christmas Caroling cxpedition to Ihc Grand Central Railroad
Stalion in Chicago :lIld 11 trip to
a local hospital 10 sing for thc
childrell. The snpport of Southtown
Chaptcr chorus dircctor, noh
Frascr is anothcr factor which aitl'ihntcs to the succcss of harhcl'shopping ill this chaptcr. Bob rcldizcs thc importllncc of quartets in
Southluwn allll is one of thc 1110tivHling forces hehind Ihe orgalli.
zlItion of f011l"solllcs. Although ther
IHlvc a large chaptcl" mcmllcrship,
Soulhlown has cnough projects 10
kccp cvcryone bU8y and hllsy barhcrshopl'Cl'5 make a healthy chap.
•

ARkc(! why he did so, he replicd,
"Vhy, iI's a mattcr of self-proteclion, The wind picks tip thc pollen
and swirls it frolll ficld to ficld. If
my ncighboring farmers grow inferior corn, cross-pollination will
steadily degrade the '1"alily of m)"
crop. Therefore, I see thnl thcy
plan I onl), the best.'
''If during Ihis year, CllCh chap.
tel' will turn its attention to extcnsion work and ill so doillg, surrotlnd
itself with health)' young chaptcrs
not only will the chaptcr grow, but
its efl'orts will affect the dislrict
aud Ihe overall society. In Ollr ex·
tension work, kcep in mind, that
the farmer made surc his neighbors
had on I)' Ihe hcsl co I'll for seccl. Sce
Ihnt in organi;.o;illg yon find the
lcaders ill thc cOIllJlllll1ity so that
with the growth of the new chapter,
YOllr chaptcr's prcstige will gl'OW
along with it. The rcsults will be a

• Thc Hnrtfol'd, Connccticut chapter, for ninc consccuth,c )'cars has
filled the 4000 seal Bushuell Memorial Auditorium for its mlllllal bCllcfit show. This ycar was 110 exccption
and helped t he chaplet' add to its
ovel'whchlling I'ccord of chal'itahle
eOlltrihlltiollS. A lolal of 840,000.00
has beclI raised froUl the nine COIIccrls and it's intcresting 10 note that
Ihe first $4000.00 given 10 Ihc
Shrincrs' Hospital for Cripplcd
Children in Springfield, :iUassllchusetts, which was put into a trust
fund, now amOllnts 10 ovcr
814,000.00.
• From the 'Vhitticr, California
chapter bulletin comcs this bit of
humorous information. Les '"VooelSOil, a member of the 'Vhittier chapler docs quitc a bit of barbershop
quartet arranging evcry opportunity hc gels, evcn on thc r1lB. As Lcs
was driving home from work one
cvening Ihe chord progressions
wcre buz.dng Ihrough his head and
the strects, tl'uffic and slop lights
wcre rapidly falling in thc backgl"Ound. Yes sir, the song 'h'ns COIl)ing through bul so was Ihe Ulan on
thc motorcyclc as Lcs went whiz·
zing throllgh a rcd light. It's tough
to pay fOl" crcativeness but the resultant arrangement was wcll worth
thc cost of Ihc ticket.*

tCI'.

HUH)' Lohman of the Appomat.
tox chaptcr of Colonial Heights,
Virginia shared witlt thc Harmoni;.o;cr this inleresting hit of extension advice: '·YCllr aflcr ycar an
huliallil farlllc.r look the hluc
rihhon al thc stalc fail' wilh his
excellcnt eOI'll. YClllc"lwaysfol;h,ucll
his corl1 sccd with Ids neighbors.
•

TilE
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I.f.. Jtl
lim Fcrgus, publicity 1111111 a/the IFieldla, K(IIISflS ChI/pier mulll,e Currelll Tllter/Hlliolla!
ChamlJ OHPH ..INS, says, "Reconls Ilrc II grcfltl;e·i" 10 Jlromote {mrbcrsllOllpillg, es"eciflll.\·
IlrOIl"d IHlrmle time." Above is II thrce dimCllsiOlwl will dow tfiSIJlay Jim cooked Ull reill,
Ihe display ,mulr/ger 0/ Ihe "lIIes Co., IFie-Mu,'s largc,~1 I/e,,(/rtmcllt slore. HOlh ti,e
Wic(,ita Chapter amI the 1954 Mcdalist Qm,rlel m/fl CllOrus "Ibums 1l"01l n 101 0/ good
1,lIelllioll. (This tfiJe 0/ proll/olioll is relllly /I wltl/ral i/ YOl/ IUille aile or marc mellulist
/o/lrs or c1lOrllses fill rour sllow" nc Sflre 10 ('(It/luct tile (lis"It,y Il1fulager., 0/ rOllr local
stores sCl/crol It'cel,"S or mOIl/hs iu (l(!IHI1lCe lor t/lCy ,dIm /(lr llllCml" Eds.)
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ACCOUNTANT'S CEIITIFICATE
Elmer A. Eberle

SOCIETY FOil TilE PIlESEIlVATION ANn ENCOUIlAGEMENT
OF IIAIlIlEIl SIIOI' QUAIlTET SINGIN(; IN AMEIlICA, INC.

Certified Public Accountant
Bonnl of Directors,
Society {Ol' the Preservation and Encouragement of Barher Shop Quartet Singing
in Amcri('u, IUforpomted,
Dell"oit, Michigan
I have eXfllllincd the balance sheet of the
Society fOl' the Prescn"ntioll and Encour·

agemellt of Barber Shop Quartet Singing
ill Amcdcn, IIlCol'llomled (all Illinois lIOIlprofit l'orporation) as of Occcmher 31,
1951, Hlld the relnted slnlemCll1 of income
:lnd expense for the six months thclI
cnded. My cxnmillfltiOll was made ill ae·
('ordnllcc wilh generally :It'ccpted audit.
iug Slllllllllrtis tlIlfl flccordinglr induded
SlIch lests of the :II'counting rccOI'ds :lIld
s1Ich olher lllldiling procedures IHi were
deemed necessary in the ejrclllllstnuccs.
Disbursemcnts for oRice e«(uipment nnd
other fixed ossets hove lIot been capital.
ized. The consislent polic)'. followed over
:t I)eriod of }'eors, hos been to ch~lI'ge 011
dislmnemenls for fixed assets direell}' to
expense accounts. The alliounts of slIch
disbursements which should h/we been
('llilitalized during the fiscal years ended
June 30.1953 and 195,1 aggregated Ill)proxi·
motely 54,500.00 nnd $9,400.00 respectively.
The OllloUllt which should hRve been
capitalized during the six months ended
December 31, 1954 was 53,202.62.
As ot June 30, 1953, the balance in the
1953 Reserve for Com'ention Fund, in the
amount of $19.161.85, was trausferred to
income. The hulance in the comparable
reserve, ns flt JUlie 30, 1954, $17,686.89.
wns not trllnsfened to income ulltil Jul)'
31. ]95,1. Had the flt'counls heen mllin·
toined Oil a hnsis consistent with that of
the fisclIl )'cars ended June 30, 1953 anti
prior, the loss for tlte fiscal rear ended
JUlie 30, 195,1, would have bcen 520,007.65
instcad of 537,69,1.54 ond operations for
the six 1lI0llths cnded DecembCI' 31, 1954,
wonld ha\'c shown a loss of 814.911.48
instead of a profit of $2,715.41.
Because of Ihe policies stated ill the two
preceding IHlrngrallhs, I om not in a posi·
lion to express an o,·cr·all opinion 011 thc
£airness of the aCCOllll)an)'ing financial
statements.
Elmer A. Eberle,

Cerlifjed Public Account,,,,,
Detroit, i\1i('higoH
Fehrnar)' 10, 1955

NEW SEMINAR AT
MIAMI BEACH
Recognizing thc importance of
propcl' pltHlIling of public performanccs and the need of additional
guidance fOI' Oil I" chapters. thc
Intcl'national Executive Committee added a "Parade Production
\Vol'kshopn to thc 1955 COIl\'ention
schcdulc. The panel for this work!'hop will hc manned hy Society
mcmbers f'xpcricnccfl in staging,
filhow I1wlHtl4clIlc,nt, script \\ ntlllg,
and cmeceing. Large attcndnnce of
all "Show Prodllcl ion l\Tinded"
memhers is lllllicipllled.
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SHELL PLANS
The Needham, :t\Iassacllllselts
chapter has furnished Tnlcrnational
HcadqulIl'lcl's with the plans for a

curved front acoustic shell which
proved very successful anti elimi.
nated the lIeed for the lIsualmicrophone and puhlic address system at
their reccnl chapter show. H. \V.
u'I'OlUllly'l ThompsolI, designed the
shell and wilh the help of chapter
members, it was constructed in less
than ten IIHlIl hours, although it
look additiolwl time to shcllnc and
paillt the sltell. The Needham chapter figured that the cost of material
WlIS just ahout lift)' (loHars.

The time required 10 rc-crccl the
shell aftcl' its initial fitting is figul'ed
to he aholll twcnly to thirty minutes
,Hill it ('an Ill" k nockpd lioWIl in even
!f'$S Iilllf',

Profits dcrived from thc sale of
Ihese sheH plnBs will be placed in
the society's International Head·
qUHI'ters Buldiug Fund in the Ilame
of the Necdham, Mnssachusetts
chapter,
Ot hcr shell plans arc available
from headquarters at a cost of
twcBty-fivc CCIIIs cach, These include a dcsign prcparcd by Hank
Shea of \~risconsin Hapi(ls chapter
of the Lllnd O'Lilkcs District. Thc
shell mcasurcs cightecn feet across
alHl approximatcl)' tell feet high.
The lal'gcr shcll meusllres twentyfOlll' fect across and is Hppl'Oximate.
Iy fiftecn feet high. It was designed
ami built by Hcrh Armhrustcr of
thc Chicago No. I, Illinois chapte...
\Vhen ol'dcring thcse shell plans,
please specif)' the i't)'lc you desire
;IS follows:

Chaptf'rs inlt'rClllcd ill SCCUl'illg

copit'f' of Ihe 811C1I plans lIlay do so
by ordering thelll from International IfcudtJuartcr~ at H COf't of fifty,
cents ClIl'h.

NEEnIlA~1 SIIELL PLAN .. S .;;0

LO'!, SH ELL PLAN. . . . . . ..

.2;;

CHICAGO SHELL PLAN...

.25

Attention, feliowsU
don vour Aprons and sound vour MA's"
Here's an Apron that can be
used as an abbreviated "uni.
form." It goes on and comes off
in a "jiffy."
There are no tie strings. It clasps
around the body with a c1ockspring steel band, inserted in the
hem; and, can be worn around
waist or chest-as illustrated.
The non·fading design is the
"Barber-Shop Quartet" - handblock printed with dyes in 4 brilliant colors. You'll proudly wear
it for your singing as well as your
social activities.

No, 201, "Barber·Shop Quartet" Apron

MANUI"ACnJRER

$2.75 each, postpaid

418 West Olympic Boulevard

No C.O.O,'s, please

lOS ANGELES 15, CALIF.

Chal'lcl'ed .inee Oelohe,' 28, 1954
RED WING, MINNESOTA
.
Chartercd Novel11hCl' 15, 1954 .
sponsOI'cci by l\'fcllomonie, \Visconsin .. , 32 memhcl's ... Elwin
Alpers, J803 W. 61 h SI., ned
\Ving, i\lilltlCSOlll, Secretary.
DAVIS COUNTY (LAYTON)
llTAH ... Churtcl'cd Dcccmber
14, 1954 , .. spollsurcll Ily Salt
I.akc City, Utah ... 27 members
... John J. St;I!:IIIl)', 108 Culunial
Ave., Layton, Utah, Secrctary.
ST, CnOIX VALLEY INTERNATIONAL (CALAIS) MAINE .
Cluu,tcrcd Januury 3, 1955
.
~poJlsorcd hy Presque Isle, Maine
, , . 20 mcmbcrs ... E(lwanl \V,
I-lineks, 301 Mllin Street, Calai!;,
1\lainc, Secrctnry.
B1WOKLYN NO.1, BROOK·
LYN, NEW YOHl( ... Chal'lered
Junuary 3, 1955 . " . sponsorcd
lIy Jall1aicn, New York .. " 27
membcn~ . . . Huhcrt J. Cloke,
2029 Ncw York Avenuc, Bmok·
Iyn, New York, Sccrctal')'.
LAURENCE HARBOR, NEW
JEHSEY
Chal'lel'ed J alllllIry 3, 1955
sponsorcd hy
Lindcn, N. J. _.. 26 Il1cmhcrs ...
\VIll. Jouvin, 9 Prospect Avcnue,
CIiO'wood, Ncw Jcrsey, Secl'etat"y.
NEWPOHT, HI-lODE ISLAND .
Ch<lrlerecl Jl.InUill'Y 3, 1955
.
Spollsol'ccl hy Fall Hivc,", Massachusetts . . . 26 members . . .
Quenlin L. Murph)', 49 Hanigoll
Avenuc, Ncwport, Rhode I!'lalld,
Secretary.
(;o1lri1llH'rI 011 Iwxf page
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OUR NEW CHAPTERS
C01l1;1I11Cl/

from preec(/jug page

MIAMI·SHELBY (PIQUA) OHIO

CDMING
VERTS

· .. Chartcl'cd ]amlllry 19, ]955
· .. sponsored hy DH)'IOII, Ohio
& Dayton Suburban ... 31 membel's ... Robert A. Decker, 810
\V.. Greene Street, IJjclua, Ohio:
Secretary.

MERRILL, WISCONSIN, . , Char·
tered January 26, ]955 ... SpOilsored hy \Vausan, ~ri8Colisin ...
23 members ... Leo Hajele, 1207
East 8th Street, Merrill, \ViseonSill, Secretary.

ATI"IENS, TEXAS , , , Chartered
January 31, 1955
sponsored
by Dallas, Texas
22 members
· .. GllrlalHl George, tn4 E. Tylci'
Street, Athells. Texas. Secretary.

NAMPA, IDAHO , " " Chill"lm"c,1
Fchl'll.ny 9, ]95:)
J'l,1'0llsol'cll
II)' Jerome, Idaho
2.1 melllber:,
· .. Nonuan De Vries, Bux 2] :l,
NUlilpa, Idaho, Secretnr)'.

DELAWAHE COUNTY, PENN·
SYLVANIA , , . Cha'"lm'ed Febrll'
ary 9, 1955 . . . sponsored hy
Philadelphia, Penllsylvania . . .
4ImclIlhcrs ... David EcIls,4l J.l0
Rcvcrc Road, Drcxcl Hill, Pellll'
s)'lvania, Secretar)'.

CLEAR LAKE, CALIFOHNIA ,
Chnl'lCrcd Fehrmll'Y 9, ]955 .. ,
sponsol'cd h)' Sacramento, Cali·
fornia ... 20 mcmhcrs.,. 'VilHalll
David Jones, HOllte 1, Box 464.
Lakcport, California, Secretary.

DO YOUR CIIAPTER
OFFICERS HAVE
SPECIAL I,APEL
EMBLmIS?
DON'T FORGET
TO ORDER PAST
OFFICER PINS
FOR RETIRING
OFFICEnS,
JVrite IlItel'lIat;olllll
llC(t(!ljfuu·tel's jar
Price Catalog.
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AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE BY
DISTRICT SECRETARIES
THIlOUCH WHO~J ALL
OXrES MUST liE CLEAIlED
(All cvellis tire parades III/less otherwise
specified. Persons plfl1l11illK 10 (It1clHl these
eve/llS should reco1lfirm dalcs witll the
51101ISOr;1I8

chapter or district.)

~lnl't'h

I-Areas I and II QlIMlct Contest
-Far Western Distrid.
·I-Pelllls Crove, N. J.
5~ChiplH}Wa Falls, Wis.; Dowagiac,
Mic1l.; Elyria, Ohio; Lima, Ohio;
Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Toronto, Ont.; TOIlCk:I, Kall.;
Las Cruccs, N. M,; SAn Gahriel.
Calif.; Phil:ltlcll'lda, Pa,; N:IIIlJl:l, Ida,
(Charter Night).
II-CIllIrlestoll, W. Va.; Wcstfield, N.J.
Il.12-Whittier, Calif.
l2~OgdcJl, Utah; Fort Dodgc. Iowa; Rork
Islaml. ilL; ,~reslfield, N. J.; Sontl.·
town, III.; Sharon, Pa.; Roswell,
N. 1\1.; Coos Bay, Ore.; Doston, Mass.
District Chorns COlltCSt; Bradford,
Pa.; San Carlos, Calif.; Danville, Va.;
Lehanoll, Pa.
13-Dwight, Ill.; Paincsdlle, Ohio.
18-East Livcrpool, Ohio.
19~fo'all1lotllh, Mass.; Woodstock, Ont.;
W,HrclI, Ohio; Derry, N. n.; Sonl),·
hridgc, Mass,; 'Vichitll Falls, Tex.;
Ocfioncc, Ohio; Steubenvillc, Ohio;
Ishpcming, Mich.; Allool1n, Pa.;
Ncwark. N. J.; Crcsccnt City, Calif.;
Pasadenll, Calif.; Bay City, Mich.
20 -AllclltowlI.Bcthlehem, Pa,; Pekin, Ill.
.Area No, 3 Chorus Contcst.
25~Chillicothc, III.
26-Boync City, Mich. Bush League Con·
test; Springfield, Mo.; Ahilcnc, Tcx,;
Mcdina, Ohio; Niles, Ohio; Midland,
Ont.; Spokane, Wash.; Oregon, 111,;
Jola, Kall.
30-Whitticr, Calif. Arca No.8 No\·icc
Quartct COlllesl.
AI)rill-EI Dorado, K;lII.; Odilia, OIlL
1-2 San Diego, Calif.
2-Yilarrcll, Ohio; Yi/innipcg, Mall.;
Taunton, Mass.; Wichita, Kall.;
Dallns" Tex.; Abbotsford, 'Vis.;
Klamath Falls, Orc.; i\1 iIIcrsburg,
Ohio; Coillmhia, S. D.; Bu..Jington,
VI.
3-fo'annington, 111.
'1~;\lanistee, 1\1 idl.
9-0dcssa, Tex,; Spokanc, 'Vash,
15-Wellaml, Ont.; NewtOll, Kon,; Man·
hatlarl, N. Y.; J'llarqllctte, Mich.

I6-Graud Hnpids, Mich.; Ironwood,
Mich.; EI Pnso, Tcx.; Arcndia, Calif,;
Findla)', Ohio; Charlcstoll, \'1,'. Va.;
Marinctte. Wis.; Paintcd Post. N, Y.;
Owatonna, Minn.; Mohile, Ala.;
Salem, Ore.; Richland Ccntcr, Wis.;
Rcading, Mnss,; Sioux City. Iowa Bush
League Quartci Contest; Conncaut.
Ashtahula, Ohio; Alexnndrin, Va.;
Rivcrdale, N. J,
16,17-Pekill, 111.
17-Ahilclle, Kan.
21-Plainllcld, N, J. rhca 2 Contcst; Vin·
CCllncs, Tnd.
22-PhihuIclllhia, Pa,; '''cssington Springs,
S. D.; i\ladisoll\'iIlc, Ky.
23-0shawa, Ont. Ontario Districi Hcgion·
nl Preliminary Contcst; Bclle\'H1c,
111.; Dcs Moincs, Iowa; Racine, Wis.;
Piusburgh, Pa.; New Bcdford, Mass.;
Lockport, N. Y.; LaC.·ossc. Wis.;
Duluth, MinH,; Lawrcllf'churg, Ind,;
Roseburg, Ore.; Saginaw, Mirh,; Pasa·
dena, Calif.; Oneonta, N. Y,
23·24-Pcorio, JII.
U ........Wahash, Ind. Indian:l.Kclltucky Dis·
trict Hegionnl Prcliminary Contcst;
Wcst UnilY, Ohio.
28-Aurora, 111.
29-Hamiholl, Onl.; Elgin, III.
29·30...,...i\lcmphi:<, Tcnn, Dixie Dislrict Rc·
giollal PI'climinary; East Aurora.
N.Y.
30 -Los AII~c1cs, Calif. Fal' Western Dis·
trict Hegiollal Prcliminary; Del'atur,
111. Illinois Dish·iet Rcgiollal PrelimilIary; COlUlllhllS, Ohio, Johnny AI>plc·
seed District Rcgiollnl PI'cJilllinary;
Springficld, Mass. Northeastcrn Dis·
trict Hegionlll PrelimillUl'y; Dctroit,
Mich. Michigan District Hegiollal Prc·
liminary; 51. Paul, Minn.; WOIl60U,
Petcrborollgh, 0111.; IJrookings, Ore.;
RiclllnolUl, Va, i\licl·~\tlantic Regional
Prcliminary.
Ma~" 7-Da\'cnpOrl, low3, Ccntral Siaies
Distrit,t Hcgional Preliminary; Yaki·
ma, \Vash, E\·crgreell District Rcgional
Prelimintlr)'; Jancs\'il!e, Wis. Land
O'Lakcs District Rcgional Prclimi.
nar)'; Balli. N. Y. Scnccn Lond Dis·
lrirl Rcgional Prcliminary; Quinc)"
Mas~.; PrCS{IIiC Islc, Me.; Brandon,
;\Inn.; Kellton, Ohio; Boollshoro,
Md.; Fall Hivcr, Mass.; Sturgeon Bay,
Wis.; Onklolltl, i\ld,; Hampton Road~,
Va.; Keenc, N. H.
I:l~l-Iollall(l, l\lich.; ModlJOro, !'IInss.
l3·14-New AlhallY, Ind.; Salt Lakc City,
Utah.
I4-San Antollio, Tex. Southwestcrn Dis·
trict RegiollAI PrcliminAry; Neosho,
Mo.; Lacollio, N. n.; Fargo. N. D.;
WcstOIl, 'V, Va.; Ste\'cns Point, Wis.;
Warsaw, N. Y,; Pro\'idcncc. R. Y.;
MankAto, \\Unn.; Seatlle, Wasil.;
Downcy, Calif.
21-ToIlCkll, Kan.; Clc\"chllld, Ohio; Hel·
monl, Mass.; DaYlon·Suburhan, Ohio;
Plainfield, N. J. Area No.2 Chorlls
COlltest; Lancastcr, Ohio, Area No, 5
Chorlls Contcsl.
t7-Nassall County, L. I., N. Y.
28-AplllcIOll, \Vis.; Boston,l\la5s.
Jlllle 4-JCI"sc)' City, N. J., r\ullllal Roundlip.
5-Johl1l1)' Aplllcsecd Area No. ,I Chorus
COlliesl, Ada, Ohio,
15·J9-l\Iiami Beach, Fla. Inlel'naliollal
COIl\'cntiOIl & COlltcslS.
25-Asbllry Park, N, J.
AlIgUSI 20-Mio,l\Iieh. (Oscodo COlillty)
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SONG ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE FROM THE INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
For The COMPLETE Barbershopper-o kit containing a copy

Complete set of 47 SPEBSQSA loose Leaf Songs in Binder

of every song listed on this pogo (over 250)

$2.25 each

$15.00

AVAILABLE LOOSE LEAF ARRANGEMENTS
XI Alfer Doric

X2 In the Evening by tho
Moon/iOM.
X3 Sailing on a Moonbeam.

X26 God Made a Wonderful
Mother.
X27 Don" Send Around Tomorrow.

X4 Love is Wee a Dream.

X28 Keep Amelica Singir.gDiekemo.

XS I'd love 10 live in LovelanJ.

X29 How Can I leave Thee?

X6 Sitent Nighl.

X30 The Old Songs.

X7 Hymn lor Ihe Home Fran'.

X31 Give Me ,he Right 10
love You.

X8 II Come Upon 'he Midnighl

Clear.

X32 Sweelheart 01 Sigma Nu.

X9 Cantique De Noel (0 Holy
Night).
XIO Beautiful Isle of Make Beliove.
Xll You Tell Me Your Dream.

X12 I Want a Dolo at a Quar/er
Posl fighl.
X13 0 Come All Yo Foilhl ul.
XI4 Colleen My Own.

X33 In Walked on Angel.
X34 Dteaming 01 the One in love
with You.

X3S Melancholy lou,
l-l lost Chord.
Z-2 Deep River.
Z·3 The Bond Played On.

XIS Won" You pfeose Come Back
to Me?
X16 Sing Btofher Sing.
Xl? Keep Amelico SingingThorne,

Z-4 The Man On The flying
Trapeze.
Z·5 I'll Toke You Home Again
Kolhleen.

X1B When the Man in the Moon
Says Hello.

Z·6 Silver Threads Among Ihe
Gold.

X19 Daisy-Annie Rooney Medley.

Z·7 Rosa of Tra/ee,

X20 Honey Gal.

Z-8 Wogan Medley.

X21 SPEBSQSA, Incotpotated.

Z-9 COffY Me 8ack 10 Old
Virginny.

xn

ThaI Ofd Quartel.

Z-10 Mosso's In De Cold Cold
Ground.

X23 GenUe One.
X24 Juanila.
X25 America (God Savo Ihe
King).

l-ll Auld lang Syne.
l-12 Swing low Sweel Chariof.

10, each lingle copy except Z·4 and l·8 which are 20c each. ~
9uonl11101 of 10 or more, except Z·4 and Z·B which cue 10c each.
Order all arrongoments by symbol number.

OFFICIAL SPEBSQSA FOLIOS
FOR MEN No.1" 1948 Edition (15 Arrangements)
FOR MEN No.2" 1949 Edition (18
"
)
FOR MEN No.3" 1950 Edition (14
)
FOR MEN No.4" 1951 Edition (15
)
plus one poge of "SWIPES"
two pages of "TAGS"
one page of "KEY MODULATIONS"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.5" 1952 Edition (16
plus two pages of "TAGS and SWIPES"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.6" 1953 Edition (16 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.7" 1954 Edition (15 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR THE CHORUS"
(33 Arrangements)
Above 8 Folios $1.00 each (or 75c each in lots of 10 or more)
STAAB·HILL FOLIO (8 Arrangements)
$.75 each

"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS

Make Checks Payable to and Mail to

s.

P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.

20619 Fenkell Avenue, Detroit 23, Michigan
(MINIMUM ORDER 51.00)

10 or more-$2.00 each

OCTAVO FORM PUBLICATIONS OF VARIOUS MUSIC PUBLISHERS
CARRIED IN STOCK AT DETROiT (Arranger's name in parentheses)

.l5c each
FMP
FMP
fMP
FMP
fMP
fMP
FMP
fMP
fMP
FlAP
flAP
fMP
FlAP
FMP
FMP
fMP
FMP
FMP
JV
JV
JV
JV

301-Down by Ihe Old Mill Slteam
(Thorne)
302-I'm Going Over the Hills 10 Vitginia
(Merrill)
303-In Ihe Hills 01 Old Kenlucky
(Embury)
304-Rock Me 10 Sleep in on old Rocking Chair
.fSmith)
305-Tell Me You'll Forgive Me ...•.......•....•..•.. (Thorne)
306--Tie Me
Your Apron Strings Agoin
(Diekema)
307-When th. Maple leaves W.re Falling
(Thorne)
308-Dteom Days
(Web1Ier)
309-Dteom Ttain
(Stull)
310-Highways Ate Happy Woys.
(Embury and Rowe)
311-1 Get Iho Blues When il Rains.
(Thorne)
312-1 Love You the Bes' o( All.
.
,(Reagan)
313-My Bes' to you
,.,., ......••.. , .. ,
(Merrill)
314-My Carolina Rose. . . .
. .•••. ,
(Webster)
315-That Naughty Waltz
" .....••......... (Reagan)
316-01J Virginia Moon.......
.
(Smith)
317-only a Broken SIring 01 Pearls
(Reagan)
318-Sing Neighbor Sing ....• , ...............•.... (Childen)
SOl-You'" Never Know the Good Fellow "ve Been ....•• (Hanson)
S02-0 Joe ......................•..•..••......•.........
503-George M. Cohan Medley . .••.........•....••.• (Hanson)
S04-MacNamaro's Bond ....................•.•.. ... (Honsan)

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
SB

401-What's Become 01 Ihe Good Old Days . . (Ingram ond Svanae)
402-Dreaming and Dreams of YeJ/erdoy, ,
, (Hoeger)
403-When There's No One Around But the Moon
(Ingram)
404-Collon Bolin' Time in Dixieland
,
(Svonoe)
405-Gone
", .. ,
(Ingram and Svanoe)
406--l'm Gain' Sock to Maryland
(Ingram ond Svonoe)
407-Dreom Girl
,
(lngram)
408-Down in the Old Barbershop
(Thorne)
409-/n the Hearl 01 'he 81ue Ridge Mountains
(Ingram)
410-Hello fa Ev'tyone ...............••........... . (Ingram)
601-Play That Barber Shop Chord . .................• (Spaeth)

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP

41 I-Your Molher's the 8es' Pol 01 A/I.
(Schefer)
412-Il's a long, long Way 10 My Old Home Town
(Reeve)
.03-You leave a Trail o( Broken Hearh
(Thorne)
414-Just to Think I Believed in You. . . . . .. .
(Thorne)
415-Those Days Are Gone, 8ut Not Forgotten
, .. (Ingram)
416-I'm Always looking for Sunshine ,
,.,
(lngram)
417-1 Don't Wanno Woke Up When I'm Dreaming
(Ingram)
418-linger longer, lucy
,
(lngram)
419-Chick, Chick, Chick, Chick, Chicken
(Ingram)
42o-Georgia Mins/rel Band
(Svanoe)
421-Down the Road to Sunshine land
(Svanoe)
422-1 love to love You in My Dreams.
(Svonae)
423-By the Rolling Seo, In Brittany
(Svanoe)
424-Just a Smile, Just a Kiss ftom you
(W. Hoeger)
425-lI's the Some Old Paltern of love
(W. Haeger)
426--My Heart's Achin', Nearly Sreakin', Just
be in
Macon, Go
(W. Haeger)
427-Dixie/and Jamboree
(W. Hoeger)
428-Fargive Me
, ..•••.•••... ,
(Mendro)
429-Alabam' ,., .......................•......... (Ingram)
430-Dixie Sandman
,,
, •... ,
(Svonae)
431-Ev'ry Now And Then,
"
(Ingram)
432-I'm Just Dippy About Mississippi.....
. .. (Ingram)
IOI-Don't You Remember The Time
(Ingram)
I02-Gee! 8ut There's Clou To A Girl like You
(Ingram)
103-I'm Wailing In Dreamland for you
(lngrom)
104-In The land Whete They Don't Soy Goodbye
(Ingram)
105-When The Moon Ploys Peek·A·Boo
(Svanoe)
106--Yau Haven't Changed (A new song by the
writer of I'd love To live In loveland)
(Haeger)
201-Troil To Sunset Volley .....................•.. . (Spaeth)
202-Waiting for The Roberl E. lee
(Spaelh)
203-Ragtime Cowboy Joe ................•...•..... (Spaeth)
204-Here Comes My Daddy Now ......... .•......... (Spaeth)
205-Hilchy Koo
.
(Spaeth)
206-Mammy Jinny's Jubilee.
. .. (Spaeth)

'0

20c each

25c each

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC

'0

ORDER All ARRANGEMENTS BY SYMBOL NUMBER

iI co tet under F orm
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